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Policef
ay PRAOkBY W ORRILL 
and KAIIRM MCCARTHY 
Staff wrtfaro

BIG SraiNG — A now state law 
Umitiag pubtte access to law en
forcement reports has mads an im
pact on local agoncies’ poHdas.

Hie new amendment aHows en- 
emption btim diselosura: “fafor' 
maiioo that idendfies or serves to 
identify a parson who, based on in
formation in the pdssewion of

Evemmental body, sppsars to 
ve been the victim of an offense 

rsport."
The city police department Fri

day and Saturday withhdd infor
mation |»«viou8ly available under

Fraser 
vows to 
amend 
new law
By BRADLEY WORRELL 
Staff Writer
“BIG  SPRING — State Rep. Troy 

FTaser has volunteered IM ser
vices to amend a controversial, 
media-limiting law, when state 
legislators convene au in  in a 
special session Wednesday.

I n c  t a i m  W M  D O nO rA D M . 10 CM>
good for crime victims,”  said 
FTaser, R-Big Spring. Lawmakers 
Intended for the law to protect vk- 
tiins of crime from hairrassment, 
he said.

S ^ f f lc s f lv  the htJt totight to 
project Jhe '?f critno vic-
R R » - | m  p e r n  ffW  sssk to 
” ea{4taliie on tw  v i e d ^  miifor- 
tune,”  sudi as boiBprsearity 
systems salcspsoals, hs said.

‘ T m  suppw liSt of the Open 
Records A c t”  FTsser said. adtBng 
that on bauuKe the feclingi of 
crime victims should be con
sidered. FYaser said he initially 
supported the law because ‘ ‘there 
ou ^ t to be some consideration for 
victims of crime. 1 still feel very 
strongly about that.”

There have been times when peo
ple have not reported crimes 
because ^ y  did not want to 
become suojwt to media attention, 
he said. Victims slwuld have the 
right to ask for authorities to 
withhold '.hfi; riarriCi. in Mime m- 

Ik:
Fraser still defends the purpose 

of the law as its sponsors saw it. 
‘ ‘The bill’s intent was good,”  he 
said. ‘ ‘ It’s just broader than it 
should have been.”

Law enforcem ent agencies 
throughout the state have been us
ing the law, whidi amends the 
Texas Open Records Act, to curtail 
information made public regarding 
felony victims’ names or any other 
information that might identify 
them.

News gathering organizations 
have charged the legislation 
amounts to nothing less than an 
“ information blackout.”

FYaser said that since the law’s 
passage there has been a “ total 
m iaui^rstanding”  about what 
legislators e x p e c t  the bill to do. 
e VICTIMS page 2-A

refuse tu release crime
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w e  d o  i  h a v e  d e c id e d  n o t  t o  r e ie e a e  e n y t l i i n g . .  .^ O ie  o o m i ly  e n d  

d faR rict e t t o r n e y a )  u n o ff ic ia l  o p in io n  is  tfaet P m  o n  tho^ r ig h t  t r e c k  b y  
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records act, and the 
>  department is awaihng a 

dedatoo by Its’ legal counsel to 
determine If it will keep certain in- 
formattoD confidential.

In B hand-writteo statement ad
dressed to “ media and public” 
Saturday, Police Chief Joe Oook

said, “i regret for the time being, 
we will not be able to provide ac
cess to ttie police log. This has been 
as a result of the recent law signed 
by Gov. Qemonts. We win conttnue 
this practiipe until a legal intar- 
pretation is obtained deflniag the 
privacy act. Plaaae bear with us in

the meantime.”
Cook declined to release any 

police incident reports, including 
airesta. Jail releases and tranifers, 
mia^emeanora and non-felony 
accidents.

“We do not have a legal intar- 
pretatkm to that (amendment) and

until we do 1 have decided not t? 
release anythkii,** Cook said.

Cook aaid ttuit; AltlMN^ CKy Ak 
tomey Jean Sbotli, it  out of town; 
he had taked to both flm county atî  
tomoy and Ilia dtotrtet aitornoy; 
“ They did not give me an official 
opinloo, but their unofficial aptnioa 
is diat I ’m on the rlffiU track by 
witbholdiBg infonnatlon,”  ho m ia

Cook laid that aome enaao that 
are origlanl]y,«on|idv«d toJode- 
meanon oM laterbeiwm e htadee 
upon further investigation. The 
departmont. might ho a|Nn to a 
lawsuit, Cktok oidd. If ho JmmI 
a l r e a d y  r e le a s e d  ^VletllB
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The market demand, 

Simar lays. Is for live 
birds tfaet can be used 

for breediag.
"There’s Juto a dmnand tor 
them now,” he expleias. “If 
you want to sae your banker 
•et real pals and akk at tbs 
stomach, go aak him to bor̂  
row $15,000 to buy a pair of 

bird.”
Simor ospects Laroy and Irma 

to start prodndng agp In 
November ana coHmia throush 

January. Although bma w il even* 
tually be oapabto of prodndng an

__ . ■ . lo r  I
f  montha,'during bar first yenr

she’ll probably lay Just from two
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Two area cities plan 
July 4th celebrations
HERALD STAFF REPORT

Big Spring and Colorado CSty can 
look forwaid to a ’ ’bang”  up^tiroe 
for the Fourth of July.

TUs year’s flrewoiks display in 
Big Spring is being touted by the 
Chamber of Commerce as “ the 
la rgest in West T exa s .’ ’ A 
66-minute show will take place on 
South Mountain just after dark.

Cwrent plans for such a large 
display is in stark contrast to 
earlier this year, when a money- 
strapped CTiamber voted in April to 
leave funding for the event in the 
hands of the public.

That move came one year after a 
Chamber committee sp «it several 
frustrating weeks attempting to 
canvass the community for support 
for the $5,000 fireworks display.

Although the goal was eventually 
adrieved, the Chamber dedded 
future efforts should rest with the 
public. That would leave the 
Oiambcr to work on projects that

July <th I M e s FARM Iku  rum g
■r..

Bio Spring-C . City

increase business and economic 
development in the community, 
Whayne Moore, Chamber ex
ecutive v ice  president, said
e FIREWORKS page 2-A

Spit fire!
EAU CLAIRE, M l. — Rick “ Pellet Oun“>Kreuse 
of Sports, Mich., won the International Cherry Pit 
SpHting Championship at Trae-Mendus Fruit 
Farm near Eau Claire Saturday for the third time 
in a row and savaatb time overall. Krause's winn

ing spit of S« feat 4 inches was far short el his 
world record I9M  spit el 72 feat 7 taichas. Krause 
Mamed the gentle breeze that ha had to spit into 
tor net topping hit record.

y
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Fireworks
•  ContinuMl from |m «o I-A

-previously.
Soon afterwards local auto 

dealer J.B. EUmore stepped for
ward with a pledge to underwrite 
the fireworks display on South 
Mountain. Elmore p ieced  $100 for 
every car sale from May 30 
through July 4 would go to financ
ing the fireworks s lW .

Elmore said he helped with the 
financing because he wanted to do 
BomeunhgTbr the connnuniiy. —

It was the second of two recent 
financing operations for Elmore, 
who helped provide funding for the 
Midland Lee High School band’s 
trip to the George Bush Inaugural 
Ball in Washington last fall.

More than 7S0 posters have been 
distributed throughout the Per
mian Basin to attract visitors from 
outside the immediate area to Big 
Spring’s Fourth of July display, 
Moore said.

In Colorado City residents will 
enjoy a day’s worth of holiday 
evmits during the city's annual 
Fourthfest ii} Ruddick Park.

Events will include a 5 kilometer 
race, a 1 mile Fun Run and a Fun 
Walk fo^ those who do not want to 
run. The first events begin at 7:45 
a.m.

A variety of arts and crafts 
booths will also be on hand.

Ostriches
•  Continued from pa«e I-A
to six eggs.

Nwmally it would be Leroy’s 
job to guanl and hatch the eg ^ , 
but Simer will collect them, put 
them in an incubator and hatch 
them himself. When the clucks 
emerge in about 40 days, Sima* 
will play parent too, feeding and 
raising the babies.

He could leave that job to Irma 
and Leroy, but left to themselves, 
the paw would produce a clutch cd 
jusi from six u> 10 chk^7 Since 
eggs currently go Iot about $800 
and a two-montt-oid chick costs 
about $3,000, Simer can’t afford to 
let the pair raise their own brood.

Because Simer is new at 
mothering ostriches, he’s stilly 
feeling his way.

“ I ’ve still got a lot to learn,’ ’ he 
says. “ D>ey tell me the cipcks are 
a little bit hard to raisef They’re 
pretty delicate till they get a cou
ple of months old.’ ’

Although the birds are native to 
Africa, Leroy and Irma were 
raised in Texas. They’re happy in 
hot weather, but winters don’t 
seem to bother them, Simer says.

“ They don’t really have a pro
blem with the cold,’ ’ he says. 
“ They would hold their w i i^  
over their drumsticks,”  which 
are naked of feathers.

The two enjoy visitors, and 
while Irma is slightly shy and

hangs back, Leroy walks right up
for a close inunction. Bright, 
shiny objects sucii as ringI rings or hair 
barrettes draw their attention, as 
well as soft, exphnetory pecks.

TTiey still enjoy a adolescent 
|day which seems to bdp their 
api^tes.

“ Early in the morning they get 
to running and playing, be says. 
“ H i t ’ll eat anything,”  a lth o i^  
they especially love sunflower

Their ^ fe e t  SOOdeet pen 
provides plenty of grazing, but 
the pair also consume about five 
pounds each of prepared ostrich 
feed that Simer buys in Lubbock.

Despite their size and exotic 
look, the ostriches and Emus 
aren’t any harder to raise than 
the rest of Simer’s menagerie, he 
says. After 12 years of bird ran
ching, a few that are taller than 
average can’t hurt

Sim er says' raising birds 
started vrith one pair as a hobby. 
It escalated to several hundred 
birds, three acres of covovd 
aviaries and seven recently ac
quired acres for the ostriches and 
Emus.

“ I got a pair of ringnecks 
(pheasants),”  Simer says of his 
begimdngs, “ and subscribed to a 
magadne. I saw there were other 
kinds and wanted a pair of each I 
guess.”

V..

M«r »M p IM w  ky Tim a»pm

Though in a pen with three 
others, an emu stands by itself 
in a so-by-300 foot pen that con
tains the birds in the top photo. 
Eddie Simer gotf a friendly 
nuzzle-'by his pet llama who has 
almost free roam of tho area in 
the right photo. Simer looks into 
a wooden incubator which 
periodically turns tho eggs and 
constantly keeps warm air cir
culating throughout the unit in 
the above photo.

A pair of each means he now 
has exotic, brightly colored birds 
that are native to such places as

(Thina, Holland, the Philippines, 
Australia and even Tibet. 

“ Getting eggs, hatching them

and making babies I guess,”  is 
how Simer explains his fascina
tion with the creatures.

Groi

Victim f5
e Continued from page 1-A 

-Fraser promised the issue will be 
addressed in the special legislative 
session.

A  first choice will be to see if the

FEEL BETTER
/.! I iM.n 11 A n n b .n  l a i n  

----------  ----------
( I IC CL IN IC
100'> 11M i I A; -L 263-3324

bill can be clarified; if not, a repeal 
would be in order, he said.

“ The governor’s office feels the 
law did not need to be repealed, 
just clarified,”  he said.

The amending process usually 
takes several days, but legislators 
might act quickly and try to 
restructure the law in a day, 
Fraser said. “ If we made a 
mistake we will repeal it,”  he said.

Asked how likely it is the law can 
be modified to protect crime vic
tims without encroaching on 
freedom of information, Fraser 
replied, “ I don’t know if they can 
(clarify it ). I f  there’s not a way. I ’ll 
woiii to repeal i t ”

Fraser said the law’s passage 
was not a secret. “ I don’t th i^  
‘slipped by’ is a correct term,”  he 
said. “ T h m  wasn’t anyone t^ n g

to s lip  an y th in g  by. . .The 
legislature just didn’t pick up (on 
the implications of the law). I cer
tainly would not have voted for it if 
I thought we were trying to slip 
something by.”

Th e law  w ent through a 
legislative committee without any 
am endm en ts , F ra s e r  sa id . 
Lawmakers rely on those commit
tees to find any flaws in bills.

“ The fact that no one realized 
this is harmful amazes me,”  he 
said.

The law was then approved 
unanimously by the House and the 
Senate. “ I have trouble faulting 
members of the House or Senate,”  
Fraser said. No one, including the 
media watch groups, testified 
against the bill.

Legislators approved the amend

ment because, “ the wording of the 
bill didn’t appear to be a problem. 
There was no red flag rais
e d . . .  We never had any reason to 
assume anything was wrong.”  

Fraser said he will sponsor a bill 
to amend the law in the House of 
Representatives if the governor 
desires. “ I have told the governor’s 
office 1 will do whatever 1 can to 
help,”  he said.
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•  Continued from page 1;A
information.

“ I ’ve got a responsibility to the 
citizens that supercedes finy 
responsibility to the media. I don’t 
want the Big Spring Police Depart
ment to be the first court case,”  he 
said.

Cook also said it was a matter of 
manpower. The department does 
not have the time or the personnel 
to sit down and sort through the 
reports to determine what can be 
T i . ’’ullv rrlroso«* and wliat cannot 
he said

Asked if he thought there was a 
possibility he might be sued under 
the public information act for 
withholding information, either by 
the media or by a private citizen.

.V

NMwiMn •  Mm Iwi
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Cook said, “ Anybody can pay a fee 
and file a suit against me to have 
access to the records.”  He added 
that he hoped it would not come to 
that.

“ I think this thing will blow over 
in a matter of weeks,”  (Took said. 
Until the legislature repeals the 
amendment, or until he can get 
definitive legal intoiiretation of 
the law, (Took said he will continue 
his policy of refusing to release any 
informntion from police records

The Sheriff's Department is cur
rently cmitinuing to release infor
mation to the public as usual.

Howard County Sheriff A.N. 
Standard said, “ We’ll keep the 
same process until we have a legal 
opinion.”  Standard asked the coun
ty attorney’s office to look into the 
matter.

I f ,  a fte r  consulting lega l 
representatives, a decision is 
reached that releasing information 
about crime victims violates the 
law, the sheriff’s department 
would also have to withhold certain 
information. The move might be 
needed to avoid a possible lawsuit, 
he said.

Asked if there needs to be some 
sort of legislation to curtail public 
access to government records. 
Standard rej^ied, “ Who’s going to 
make that decision?”  The m ^ a , 
legislators and the governmental 
agencies all have their own ideas 
about the subject, he said.

Standard said the sheriff’s 
department enjoys the cooperation 
of the local news media. U;$ing the 
law lo exclude the media from in- 
rtHiuaiiail vsgUIu iKi( be a cuq 
sideration, he said. ’ .

There are already instances 
where certain information can be 
withheld. “ I think it’s been that 
way,”  Standard said. Authorities 
have been able to withold informa
tion about victims if it would ex
pose them to harrassment, he said.

Standard said he believes the 
new law will be appealed by media 
groups.

hibited from releasing any infor
mation about victims in felony 
cases and that to do so would be a 
criminal act.

'The main felony cases involving 
victims the DPS handles are driv
ing while intoxicated and failure to 
stop and render aid, a DPS trooper 
said.

State Rep. Troy Fraser describ- 
^  the DPS posture as a “ real con- 
Mrvative policy.^’ Fraser said he
l>cHev(“i the DPS rn,idc the decision 

oh their own interpretation

of the amended open records law 
rather than from information from 
the governor’s o ffice , state 
legislators or any other group.

“ I don’t understand why they did 
it other than just overreacting,”  he 
said. But when the DPS made their 
decision, other authorities decided 
to follow Slut to play it safe, he said.

Fraser said the law is “ being 
misinterpreted”  and that there is 
nothing in the iaw to prohibit the 
voluntarj release of information 
by law enforcement ageociRS.. ^

(Tounty Attorney Hardy Wilker- 
id Ison said as he understands it, the 

amendment allows but does nolre-
loritii

Happy Birthday
Swat I6f

I C l ♦!»<»

quire law enforcement authorities 
to withhold information about vic
tim’s identities. Amendments to 
the Open Recogds Act provide ex
ceptions to what must be released 
to

C ity  B its
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.75 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
D AILY  — 3 p m . (fay p rio r lo  publication 

SUNDAY — 3 p.m. F riday

Ponderosa Restaurant, 267-7121

LAST CHANCE! To try Avon’s 
Beauty Computer. Will be leav
ing July 10th! Call now! 
263-2127.

MORNING AEROBICS 9:00 
-10:00. Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday, low impact, 4:30 to 5:30; 
High, Monday, Tuesday, Thurs
day. New instructor, Edla 
Lysaght. $20 month. YMCA, 
267-8234

EVENING SPECIAL Steak 
fingers, liver and onions, $2.95. 
Chicken Fried Steak, $3.50. 
Ponderosa Restaurant, 2700

FIREWORKS!! Help Coahoma 
Girls Softball team go to 
Abilene! 1/2 mile east on S. Ser
vice Road, Moss Creek Exit.

We Will Custom
Make Your Ring

5000
m ip  I  jsw iF i

provisions in the law that prohibit 
the release of names that he is not 
aware of. Releasing information 
about victims could put law en
forcement agencies “ on risky 
ground”  until the law is clarified, 
he said.

A memo sent to local Depart
ment of Public Safety officials was 
even more explicit. The memo 
from DPS Headquarters in Austin 
said DPS agencies are now pro-

FUN TANNERS 20% off, July 4 
thru July 7. New Horizons, 
263-8454, 263-6887

New releases 934 Shop our 504 
rental movie wall. ULTRA 
VIDEO, 1009 East 11th A Bob & 
Rob Wilbanks Enterprise.

CHATE’S CLUB Snyder Hwy 
Tejano Night, Sunday. Spanish 
music, rap, soft, rock. Get your 
KBAT Caps here! 267-9100.

2634381-fOoN̂Paik 
SIwppingCenW

NEED EXTRA VACATION 
CASH? Call Debbie, 263-4962.

M A R T H A ’ S H ID E A W A Y  
Celebrating Tuesday the 4th 
with a FREE bar-b^ue. Come 
out and join the fun! Martha.

CATFISH FILET $4.95 Thurs
day, Friday, Satur^y all day. 
(Tarry -out orders welcome!

NEW HORIZONS Summer Tan 
nin^ S;ierials' Unlimited (an.s l 
munui, ju mm. $35.UU, 20 mm., 
$27.50. Package prices -10 -20 
min. tan -$20.00; 10 -30 min. tans 
-$30. July 4th Sidewalk Sale! 
10:00 til’ 4:00! All swimsuits and 
aerobic wear 30% off. All tann
ing products 20% -Sale will con
tinue inside rest of week We 
will be closed Saturday July 1 
thru Monday July 3. 422 College 
Park Shopping (Tenter, 263-8454 

9
ATTEN-nON All Big Spring 
High School Graduates of 1979!! 
The following is a list of 
graduates w h ^  addresses we 
do not have: Anita Baker, Con
nie Butler, Jay Draper, Gary 
Jewell, David Norvelle, Teresa 
Stroud, Darla Faye Smith 
Thomason, Gary Weeks, Em
mett Earl Woodard. If you know 
of any of these please write: Box 
1220-A c/o Big Spring Herald, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720, or call 
263-0057.
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Group says W IP P  must meet standards before accepting waste
CARLSBAD. N.M. (A P ) -  The 

Waste Isolatioe Pilot P la ^  can ois- 
ly be deemed safe if it meets 
federal EnvironmenUl ProtectioQ 
Agency standsutk befoi^e it open, 
the head of a W IPP ovosight 
group iaid.

“ One should not go around and 
say W IP P  is safe, or have 
reasonable confidence that it is 
safe, until you have documentation 
that shows you can pieet the (E PA ) 
standards." said j RiAert 
director of the 'Environmental 
Evaluation Group.

“ Whether they’re good stan-

How’s that?
Basketball
Q. When Is the Howard College 
Girls’ Basketball Camp?

A. The Howard College Girls’ 
Basketball Camp will be July 10 
through July 14. Howard College 
will also have a Girls’ Basket
ball Day Camp from July 17 to 
July 21.

Calendar
Sale

TODAY
•  The Humane Society will 

have a rummage sale from 1 to 5 
p.m. at West 4th and Galveston. 
Sack of clothing for |1.

MONDAY
•  The Howard County Youth 

Horseman Club will have a 
meeting at 7 p.m. at the club’s 
arena on the Garden City 
Highway.

•  In observance of July 4, the 
Howard County Library will be 
closed.

TUESDAY
•  In observance of July 4, the 

Howard County Library will be 
closed.

•  The Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club will have a trail 
ride. Participants will meet for 
breakfast at 7 a.m. Dinner will 
be served at the arena at 1 p.m.

I

Tops on TV
Golden G irls

After 40 years of despising 
him, Sophia suddenly decides to 
marry Max, her late husband’s 
business partner. — 8 p.m. Ch. 
18.

•  Tour of Duty When a 
disturbed friend of Anderson’s 
rests on the brink of madness, 
he tries to help him back home, 
but instead ends up hunting the 
man down. — 7 mm. Ch. 7.

•  Mission: Impossible — 7 
p.m. Ch. 2.
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dards or pot, they’re the only yard-> 
stick you can use to measure 
whether (W m > ) Is safe,”  Neill tohP 
the A dvisory  Com m ittee on 
Nuclear FaciliW Safety at its 
meeting in Carlwad Friday.

The committee is an independent 
group established the Elnergy 
Department to give advice on safe
ty at Department o f Energy 
facilities. Neill’s groiq> is the only 
fuU4ime scientific agency studying 
.tb# Ischeicel of WiPP.. -

Neill said storing small amounts 
of nuclear waste from nuclear^ 
weapons pladts at the W IPP site

WilUe 
sings out

AUSTIN (A P ) -  “ Pitch In” 
didn’t work very well, but the 
“ Don’t Mess With Texas" anti
litter campaign has made much 
mcH’e of an impression on chronic 
litterers in Texas, according to the 
state highway department.

Western singer Willie Nelson, 
singing “ Mamas, tell all your 
babies don’t mess with Texas," is 
the latest entertainer to perform 
for the anti-litter campaign.

Since 1979 the cost of picking up 
highway trash had been increasing 
by 15 to 20 percent a year, and by 

reached t24
million, the department said.

Since 1965, under a “ tough- 
t a lk in g ”  a n t i- l i t t e r  e f fo r t  
develop^ for the highway depart
ment, visible roadside litter in 
Texas has decreased by 59 percent, 
according to a survey by the In
stitute for Applied Research, 
Sacramento, Calif.

Nelson’s “ Don’t Mess With 
Texas" appearance for radio and 
television represents the first time 
Nelson’s song, “ Mamas, Don’t Let 
Your Babies Grow Up to Be 
Cowboys”  has beeh u s^  in an 
advertising campaign, the depart
ment said.

kdviso^ committee member 
mes Ifartin, a University of

before it meets EPA standards 
would be like “ letting a pilot fly 
with a planeload of passengers 
before he’s actually received his 
lk»nse.’ ’

Ad
J a m e s ______ , _ _________,
Michigan professor of environmen
tal and industrial health, asked 
Neill if he thought the W IPP site 
could meet the federal standards.

Neill said. “ With good pe<^le, h ^  
work and a commitment from 
everyone to noake progress, it will

get done."
Another member of the en

vironmental group told the com
mittee that w n*P isn’t ready to ac
cept waste because of technics] 
and design problems.

William T. Bartlett said there 
a re  s e ve ra l prob lem s with 
technical staffing, air monitoring 
issues and facility design.

He criticized W IPP ’s open bay 
area in the waste-handling 
-buil«£iig, the tnidaitniadd Vimtihr- 
tion exhaust system and the lack of 
contamination-control design.

But Bartlett praised the DOE for

beginning to correct s ta ffi^  and 
organization problems.

‘ “niere has been a tremendous 
amount of effort spent in solving 
the lack of technical staffing," 
Bartlett said. ‘ ”rhe EEG feels that 
this is a root problem, but the DOE 
is currently filling four new 
technical positions."

Another topic that surfaced at 
the meeting was thp appropria|ion 
of money to New Mexico com
munities on the wosie t?ansporta- 
tion route.

John F. Aheame, chairman of 
the advisory committee, told W IPP

■< •*'

C!hugging along
M cA LESTER , Okla. — Ray T erry , left, 
navigator of the IMS De Dietrich, looks over his 
shoulder as Ken O'Bryant drives up a road near 
Lake Eufaula, Okla. in fog and a drizzle Friday 
morning. They are contestants in the Great

AsgociBtBd pisoto

American Race, with antique cars going cross
country to Anaheim, Calif, from Norfolk, Va. 
Their route takes them from Irving, where they 
slept Saturday night, through Wichita Falls, up 
into southern Oklahoma and across to Amarillo.

Abortion protesters anticipate Supreme Court ruling
More than 150 abortion foes 

were arrested Saturday as ac
tivists on both sides of the issue 
took4w4he streets two days before 
the U.S. Supreme Court was ex
pected to rule on a Missouri abor-
( •' »;l Ics W

ArresU>reporleiiSa.Uu:ijU> mpr 
ning included 103 in Philadelphia 
and 40 in Romulus, Mich.

Terry McNitt, a spokeswoman 
for the Philadelphia group, said 
more than 100 people protested 
for 2>/̂  hours by kneeling or sit
ting in front of the doors of the 
Northeast Women’s Center.

^Police said the 103 arrested 
were released and will be charg
ed later. He said they probably 
will be cited for defiant trespass.

The c e n te r ’ s a c tin g  a d 
ministrator, Diane Straus, said 
the center was scheduled to per
form more than 30 abortions 
Saturday. She said several 
ui.iup)-, to re«r)w lii]r

Police Chief Joe Cook is refusing 
to release any police reports pen
ding clarification of the recent 
amendment to the state’s open 
records act.

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the following 
incidents:

•  Ernest Alcaron, 26, 309 NW 
11th St., was released on $1,000 
bond after being arrested on a 
c h a r g e  o f  d r i v in g  w h i le  
intoxicated.

•  T e r r y  J e f f  W ebb, 26, 
Westbrook, was released on $5,000 
bond after being arrested on a 
charge of failing to stop and render 
aid.

•  Gary Lee Scott, 38, 1901 Main 
St., was released on $500 bond after 
being arrested on a charge of 
possession of marijuana under two 
ounces.

•  Francisco Morecion Vasquez, 
50, 4106 Dixon St., was released on 
$1,500 bond after being arrested on 
a charae of aggravated assault 
with aqradly weapon

Jo s e  V. Villa
Jose V. Villa, 93, Big Spring, died 

Friday, June 30, 1989 in a local 
hospital following a two-year 

illness.
Rosary will 

be at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday in the 
Nalley-Pickle 
A W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
C h a p e l .  
D e a c o n  
Horace Yanez

____ [ will recite the
josc V. VILLA r o s a r y .  
Funeral Mass will be at 11 a m. 
Monday in the St. Thomas Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Robert 
Vreteau officiating. Burial will be 
in Mt. Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

He was bom March 19, 1896 in 
Valentine and married Gregoria 
Lerma in 1923 in Ruidoso, Tx. She 
died Oct. 18, 1967. He came to Big 
Spring in 1936 from Ruidoso, Tx. 
and worked as a farmer most of his 
life. He was a member of St. 
'Thomas Catholic Church, the St. 
J o s e p h ’ s S o c ie ty  and the 
Cursiliistas.

S u r v i v o r s  in c lu d e  f i v e  
daughters: Petra Salazar, Clara 
Puga, (Carolina Rojo, Leonor <3on- 
zales, all of Big Spring; Enuna 
Ckinzales, San AnUmio; one son, 
Jose Villa Jr., Big Spring; two 
sisters, Micaela Mendoza and 
Matilole Sotelo, both of Big Spring; 
24 grandch ildren , 18 g rea t
grandchildren, one great-great- 
granchild, and several nieces and 
nephews

He was preceded in death by one 
daughter, Rosa Villa, and two sons,
Celesilno and Albino Villa, foiar

their appointments but no one 
canceled, but McNitt said one 
woman left with an anti-abortion 
counselor instead of going to her 
appointment.

In Michigan, about 400 pro-
3 vKiit- iJor:

righ ts and some opposed, 
descended on a clinic in the 
Detroit suburb of Romulus.

The 40 persons arrested on 
trespassing charges were trying 
to block the entrance to the Nor
thland Family Planning Clinic, 
said police Sgt. Dan Snyder. They 
were released and ordered to ap
pear in District Court by July 17. 
No assaults were reported, he 
said.

“ I believe we are here in the 
spirit of repentance to stop abor
tion,”  said Vickie Brown of Wix- 
om, Mich. “ 1 will never use 
physical force but will be here un
til justice prevails."

<!»n»lter protest.*: w e re  a lso

brothers, three sisters and five 
grandchildren.

Palbearers will be Angel, Robert 
R., Rudy, and Raymond Gonzales, 
Johnny Sotelo and Juan Puga.

All grandchildren, nephews and 
sons-in -law  a re  considered  
honorary pallbearers.

Lillian Digby
Lillian V. Digby, 96. Big Spring, 

died Saturday, July 1, 1969 in a 
local hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday 
in the First Assembly of God 
(Tmrch with the Rev. Carl Taylor, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

She was bom April 16, 1893 in 
Eastland C!ounty and married Ed
win Levi Digby Sept. 18,1914 in Big 
Spring. He died March 18,1939. She 
came to Big Spring in 1914 and 
worked for Cowper Hospital 25 
years retiring at the age of 72. She 
was a member of the First 
Assembly of God Church for 52 
years.

Survivor; include two sons and 
daughters-in-law, Eddie and 
Clarleen Digby, and Elliot and 
Mary Lou Digby, all of Big Spring; 
four daughters and sons-in-law: 
Irene and R.L. Myrick, Nollie and 
O.T. Teague, all of Big Spring; 
Ollie and Frank Stallcup, Odessa, 
and Raynell and Woodie Patterson, 
Atascadero, Calif.; 25 grand
children, 75 great-grandchildren 40 
great-great and one great-great- 
great-granchild; several nieces 
and nephews.

She was preceded in death by one 
son, four grandchildren and four 
great-granchildren.

Pallbearers will be Bobby and 
Duane Batte, Teddy Bever, Rick 
Hearon, Bobby Phemetton and 
Gifford McCartney.

The family .suggests mcriiorials

reported in Des Moines, Iowa, 
and Durham, N.C., with seven ar
rests at each city by early 
afternoon.

In Des Moines, about two dozen 
protesters were still marching on% > OT.-'I "Ris.iVi vVf , 7*1.M SHK-kS 'It 11 t i l l '  »il ' ■ 1 ■ i l l . ,
ed i'arcnlhwjri vliniL SiAjlucd. '̂ 
afternoon, ana three police pa t̂d  ̂
wagons were on hand. The seven 
persons arrested earlier in the 
day were charged with disorderly 
conduct.

In past protests at the site, the 
anti-abortion protesters have pur
posely been arrested en masse 
a fte r  s itt in g  down at the 
building’s entrance. But on Satur
day, individual protesters were 
arrested as they approached 
women entering the building.

“ We’re just trying to tell them 
that we’ve got families to help 
them save their baby,”  said abor
tion protester Dave Leach.

A b o rtio n  <»iipporter<: ca th e re d

to the American Cancer Society or 
the American Heart Association

Clyde Gunnels
Clyde Gunnels, 71, Big Spring, 

died Saturday, July 1, 1989 in a 
local hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

Graveside services will jae at 1 
p.m. Monday in 'Trinity Memorial 
Park with Royce Clay, minister of 
14th and Main Church of Christ, of
ficiating under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He was bom Nov. 7, 1917 in Okra 
and married Jonnie Bell Moore 
Nov. 27,1945 in Eastland. He came 
to Big Spring in 1954 and worked as 
an automobile mechanic most of 
his life, retiring in November of 
1988. He was a member of the 
CTiurch of (Christ and was a veteran 
of World War II, serving in the Ar
my and was a member of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Survivors include his wife, Jon 
nie. Big Spring; one son, Kerry 
Paul, Euless; one daughter, Kathy 
Sellman, Midland; one brother, 
E C . Gunnels,'Big Lake; and 
mother-in-law, Gerry Atwell, Big 
Spring; one grandchild and several 
nieces and nephews

Pallbearers will be Bill Bur 
cham, D.L. Reid, Roy Deel, Jesse 
Cuthbertson, Kenneth Fulgham 
and Charlie Atwell.

The family suggests memorials 
to the American Cancer Society

Bud P ick ett
Bud Pickett, 82, Big Spring, died 

Saturday, July 1, 1989 at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

Services will be at 10 a m Mon 
day at First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev David 
Robertson, pGK^or, officiating 
Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Pnrk imdcr the direction of Mycrc

across the street from the clinic 
in a counter-protest and solicited 
pledges for contributions based 
on the number of abortion op
ponents expected to be arrested. 
T ] i^ „p ro ^ o u *  demoustratOTA
•i-'tlll |'<«« V Ml l. lis i*  i i  fo i' 1
rianaed PaientluKKl.

Seven persons were charged 
with trespassing in Durham, 
N.C., for sitting in front of the 
doors of a medical center. They 
were released on $100 bond a 
short time later They were part 
of a group of more than 50 abor
tion opponents who gathered to 
sing, picket and pray outside the 
center.

The Supreme Court was ex 
pected to issue a ruling Monday 
on a Missouri law that restricts 
abortion and defines life as begin
ning at conception, or hold over 
the e n t ir e  c a s e  fo r  new 
arguments during the 1989-90
f A«*rn

Harwell

M Y E R S i i r S M n  H
Funeral Home and Chapel  ̂

2tu-H2HH

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

prmect manager Jack ’Tillman he 
understood the Energy Depart
ment had promised communities it 
would pay for their emergency 
response equipment.

Tillman said the money was 
given to the state of New Mexico 
with the assumption it would even
tually reach the communities.

“ For us to go out and negotiate 
with every town along the route 
and see what they need is impossi
ble,”  M im anM ia7 ‘ ’We will wont ' 
with the state and let them 
prioritize who needs the money the 
most.”

Death
sentence
upheld
HERALD STAFF REPORT

AUSTIN — A death penalty 
sentence for a Colorado G ty man 
convicted in the 1966 murder of a 
Snyder convience store clerk was 
recently upheld by ’The Court of 
Criminal Appeals in Austin.

On June 21 the appeals court 
upheld a state district court jury’s 
decision to give Dorsey Lee 
Johnson the death penalty, a 
spokesperson for the appeals court 
confirmed Friday.

The court’s decision means 
,,AK.C death by lethal

injection.
Johnson was originally arrested 

in connection with the robbery and 
attempted murder of a store clerk 
in Colorado City. A subsequent in
vestigation linked Johnson with the 
shooting death of Snyder clerks 
Jack Huddleston.

An accomplice in the Snyder kill
ing, Amanda Lynn Miles, 22, plead
ed guilty to aggravated robbery in 
the case and is currently serving a 
60-year sentence in the Texas 
Department of Corrections.

Johnson appealed his murder 
case on the grounds that the judge 
did not grant a change of venue, 
which would have changed the 
trial’s location.

Defense attorneys argued a 
change of venue was in order 
because publicity surrounding the 
case hin^red a fair hearing. But 
appeals court justices disagreed, 
saying media attention generated 
by the case was accurate, unpre
judiced and far enough removed 
from the trial date to interfere with 
S fair b i^ ' ’ ^

I I

^ e x a s  Maritime 
Museum open

ROCKPORT (A P ) -  After 
nearly a decade of planning, the 
Texas Maritime Museum open- 
ed on ceremony.

The $700,000 facility is< the 
state’s first official maritime 
museum and was o ffic ia l 
dedicated Saturday as about 200 
spectators and dignitaries 
watched.

The museum is located near 
Rockport, about 30 miles nor
theast of Corpus Christi, and is 
open Wednesdays through

& Smith Funeral Home
He was born March 23. 1907 in 

Montague County and married 
Virginia Humphries Nov 11, 1939 
at Fredrick, Okla They moved to 
Forsan in 1950 and to Big Spring in 
1956. He worked for Conaco for 48 
years, retiring in 1969 as a produc
tion foreman. He was a member of 
the First United Methodist Church 
and the Men’s Bible Class.

Survivors include his wife, 
Virginia, Big Spring; J G Pickett, 
San Angelo, one brother, Eugene, 
Belton; two sisters Eula Carver, 
Belton; and Juanita Jackson, San 
Angelo; and two granddaughters.

Pallbearers will be George 
Grimes, M.A. Dunagan, J Arnold 
Marshall, Vernon Reeves, Charles 
Sweeney and Robert Stripling, 
Lowell Jones, Paul Guy, Lee 
Porter, Cecil Hamilton and Hugh 
Duncan

Members of the Men’s Bible 
Class are considered honorary 
pallbearers.

The family suggests memorials 
to the F'irst United Methodist 
Church, P.O. Box 1229, Big Spring, 
or the American Cancer Society, 
P.O. Box 2121, Big Spring

Charles M arvin

Park
He was bom in Colgate, Indian 

Territory, to Marvin M. Hallwell 
and Ethel R (Tiristian Hahvell. He 
lived in Big Spring for 49 years, 
before moving to Temple in 1984. 
He was the Texaco wholesale 
dealer in Big Spring for approx
imately 40 years. He was active in 
civic affairs in Big Spring and was 
an elder in the First Presbyterian 
Church. He was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church in Tern-* 
pie. He married Marie Minter July 
25, 1931. She preceded him in death 
in 1986

Survivors include one son/ 
Charles B. Harwell, Houston; one 
sister, Jean Cahill, Temple.

The fa m ily  requests that 
m em oria ls be made to thq 
memorial fund of the F irst 
Presbyterian Gmrch, 12 W. French 
Ave., Temple, Texas 76502.

1

Charles Marvin Harwell, 82, a 
former Big Spring resident, died 
Thursday June 29, 1988 in a Tem
ple nursing home 

Funeral services were held at 2 
p m Saturday at Sheffield Funeral 
Home chapel. Temple, with the 
Rev (Ralph Person officiating 
Burial was in Bellwood Memorial

Nallay-PieldB & W«(ek 
Funeral Home

•ml RstmMcJ Ck«p«l
906 6Rf«6
we tfiwe

Jose V. Villa, 93, died Fri
day Rosary will be at 7:30 
P.M. Sunday at the Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Services will be at 
11:00 A M Monday at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church. In
terment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Lillian V Digby, 96, died 
Saturday Services will be at 
2:00 P M Monday at the 
First Assembly of God 
Church Interment w ill 
follow at Mt Olive Memorial 
Park

Clyde Gunnels, 71, died 
Saturday Graveside ser
vices will be at 1:00 P.M. 
Monday at Trinity Memorial 
Park
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Opinion
Herald opinion

Not city business
The Big Spring city council has no business passing 

r^ lu d on s a l ^ t  iyl^t a private bqsiness is doing with its 
ratra, sem ce or customer relations.

Should your grocer have a resolution passed that an
nounces his fruit is the freshest in town and is priced fair
ly? Should your banker have a public vote of evidence  
on his rate of interest for a loan? Will the county commis
sioners be asked to endorse the price of an ml change and 
lube job at Nick’s comer service station?

No.
A free enterprise system, great thing that it is, makes 

all that unnecessary. The way the system works actually 
is that a private business interested in a fair profit gives 
the buyinig public the facts — prices, sizes and choice. 
Then, the theory goes, those making the buying decision» 
make the best decision possible.

Of course one is not given a choice when dealing with a 
monopoly such as Southwestern Bell Telephone. For this 
reas<m, it is all the more important to know the other 
facets of the equation: size and prices.

The responsible legislative bodies of this country have 
establistv^ a procedure for dealing with monopolies such 
as telephone companies, and electrical and natural gas 
utilities. A publicly-appointed, accountable Public Utility 
Commission regulates such operations for the common 
good of Texas residents.

such, the r u e  must contend itself with a great many 
considerations to protect our common interests and see 
that the greatest good is served. There is no purpose serv
ed by the PUC being cluttered by meaningless resolutions 
passed by governing bodies without jurisdiction, training 
or in-depth understanding of such matters.

A great deal of information has been circulated 
throughout Texas concerning Southwestern Bell’s 
glorified Texas First plan. Unfortunately, until recently, 
nearly all of that information has been generated by 
Southwestern Bell to espouse a plan far bigger than can 
be easily understood by the casual reader.

As a ^ d a y  printed report indicated, the PUC has some 
serious questions about Southwestern Bell’s existing 
rates; other agencies, whose purposes is to act as wat
chdog for the common good, have even more questions.

Although the business of a private industry has no 
business before your city council, the situation does offer 
a chance to learn more about the Southwestern Bell rate 
structure. Perhaps this process will allow us to learn 
more about future rates by the monopoly and exactly 
what the Texas First plan means for the long term.

Whatever the case, no one elected to local office seems 
to have any business spending their time endorsing such a 
plan, unanswered questions or not.

I t ’s not City business. ......... *

Musi be changed
As is so often the case, a bit of legislation with good in

tentions turns out to be a legalistic nightmare when ap
plied by the agencies affected.

That was the case of the crime victim confidentiality 
provision that law enforcement agencies reacted to this 
past week, some by refusing to release information on 
felony crimes, others by refusing to release names and 
still others, including the Big Spring police department, 
by clamming up entirely for fear a misdemeanor case 
might grow into a felony or be misidentifed as a misde
meanor when it was actually a felony.

That seems like overly strong reaction to a phrase in a 
bill that says the exception to free information is: Infor- 
in<ition fhat idon^fu's o: to ;\Io;itI.y o ih^rson \f ho

tal body, appears to have been the victim of an offense 
that is a felony.

We can expect swift action by the legislature to either 
drop the clause or clarify it so no misunaerstanding re
mains. And you can bet that newsgathering agencies will 
be watching the issue closely — as they s h ^ d  have when 
the matter was (unginally voted on.

It has been the policy of the Big Spring Herald in recent 
months to print the general location of a crime but 
dispense with identifying the victim or address specifical
ly — a recent sexual assault trial being a good example.

However, no good is served when legislation creates 
such confusion that police departments retreat and refuse 
to release any information for fear of possible legal 
reprisal.

The bill must be changed.

‘‘When there It an obstacle to 
recemcUlatkm and to the uniting o! 
social forces, there h  only one 
possible aolntloa — even If that 
obstacle Is Wofclech Jarutelskl." 
— Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski, en
dorsing Interior Minister Gen. 
Czeslaw Kiszczak for the new of
fice of president of Poland.

“ Ihere Is a movement toward In-

stltutlonallted heartlessness, con
tempt and disdain for caring. 
Euthanasia Is the necessary ter
minus of this movement. ’’ — John 
Doian, a member of the steering 
committee of the University of 
Minnesota’s Program in Human 
Rights and Medicine, in an address 
before the annual convention of the 
National Right to Life Committee.
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Endorsements in state A G
race of questionable value
By JESSE TREVINO -

It may strike some observers 
as curious that several powerful 
Hispanic politicians are reported
ly part of an early effort to sink 
the hopes of State Rep. Dan 
Morales of San Antsnio to become 
state attorney general.

Last week* U.S. Reps. Albert 
Bustamante, Henry B. Gonzalez 
and Solomon Ortiz were said to 
have endorsed the campaign of 
their colleague, U.S. Rep. John 
Bryant of Dallas.

Bryant, a protege of incumbent 
Attorney General Jim Mattox, 
joined Houston attorney John 
Odam as the seend man in the 
race June 5. On the surface, this 

-might seam like bad news for

T •rC ' •'

Hispanic vote as a Republican. 
That was in a general election.

Other Hispanic politicians, who 
perhaps feel that Morales is going 
too fast too soon, are also endors
ing Bryant. Others disagree with 
Morales’ more moderate political 
philosophy and more tempered 
approach to politics. But, as the

d j t % « « • > *■ /lyC j ^0 ATAaviuA. u u i  uh ;
effdors^ents are not as serious

i " '

as they sound. They were more 
boiler^ate and bas^  on friend
ships than anything else.

If taken seriously, however, one 
wonders how much an endorse
ment from any congressman is 
worth these days, given the opi
nion the American people have of 
Congress right now amidst the 
pay raise fiasco and the scandals 
that cost U.S. Reps. Jim Wright of 
Texas and Tony Coelho of Califor
nia their seats.

Indeed, there may be reason 
enough for many people to sup
port a candidate for attorney 
general who is not part of the 
system that has produced the 

' kind 111 \ nia politits At- have to
oa> 111 viastungUHk. ine aiiemp- 
ted preemptive strike launch^ 
by the Bryant campaign is 
reminiscent of the list of Hispanic 
politicos Mattox unveiled in his 
race four years ago against 
another San Antonian, Roy Bar
rera Jr.

Mattox back then r e le a ^  an 
impressive list of hundreds of ac
tive Hispanic Democrats suppor
ting his campaign. Almost every 
imagineable Hispanic with any 
political visibility was on that list. 
Gonzalez was particularly active 
in that race on Mattox’ behalf. 
But on election day, Barrera, on 
the strength of a campaign he 
based on ethics and clean govern
ment and banking on about as 
Hispanic a last naipe as anyone 
can have, drew almost half of the

a givait iiuiiiuel of iiiapoiiiCD icel 
it is time for one of their own to 
shine in a statewide executive of
fice and will vote for an Hispanic 
name.

Land Commissioner Garry 
Mauro, wisely understanding the 
political w e i^ t a Hispanic name 
carries in Hispanic households, 
opted out o f the attorney 
general’s race. He would have 
had to compete head on with 
Morales for the Hispanic vote.

In the Barrera case, as with 
Morales, the Hispanic boasts un
questionable ethics at a time 
when the country is recoiling 
from scandal upon scandal and 
when the voters may be ready to 
revolt against business as usual

Bath men a.-e îrr.iJa' in mam
tea peels.

Clean cut to the point of being 
squeaky clean, both Barrera and 
Morales represent a changing of 
the guard in Hispanic politics.

T ^ t  is one of the reasons that 
some Hispanic leaders feel un
comfortable with Morales.

But dth6r party professionals 
argue Morales is exactly the kind 
of Democratic candidate their 
party should field. Not laden with 
excess ive  lib e ra l baggage, 
moderates such as Morales are 
necessary to help retain the 
party’s politcal viability and to 
stop the hemorraghing among 
conserative voters.

’These voters are ready to usher 
in a decade of Republican rule if 
the Democratic ballot next year 
features a full slate of liberal can

didates. More responsbile and 
astute party leaders are realizing 
that the developing fight between 
Morales and Bryant symbolizes 
more than one intra- party 
political skirmish.

Some understand it represdhts 
the struggle to ensure that the 
party has a future in Texas.

Although no one, not even 
Morales, can take the Hispanic 
vote for granted, it is a safe bet 
they are going to vote for Morales 
overwhelmingly.

It will be up to the rest of the 
Democratic party to decide if 
they want to play a Hispanic card 
or not. F o r non-H ispanic 
Democrats, the question beomies 
‘ W hat h app en s  to o th e r

iiave the benefit of the 
[It «i!»6'do dot feiST 

it important enough to ensure 
having a Hispanic on the ballot?’ 
In the final analysis. Morales will 
end up with more Anglo en
dorsements than Bryant will have 
Hispanic endorsements. That is 
something the party should 
ponder for a moment.

The more curious thing about 
the Bryant announcement is he 
evidently worries more about 
Morales than about Odam. But 
Odam for the past two years has 
quietly been working the farflung 
precincts of the state and visiting 
newspapers and television sta
tions by the score to gain 
visibility.

farmer assistant atfornev 
general, uus Hurd man in the 
race may well have more impact 
on the race than currently believ
ed. Judging from the postmarks 
of notes he drops journalists, 
Odam is travelling the vast ex
panses of Texas and is getting to 
know courthouse Democrats who 
know neither Bryant nor Morales 
but now know O^m .

Odam may be in a position to 
convert those visits into far more 
valuable endorsements than the 
endorsements of Bryant from 
three Hispanic congressmen who, 
most likely facing little or no op
position themselves, will be in 
Washington most of the time the 
1990 elections are decided.

Jesse Trevino is chief editorial writer 
and columnist for the Austin American 
Statesman
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Dummies,I 
pigs and 
our flags
By ROBERT WERNSMAN 
Publisher

Chris Michael Tumock is making 
me rethink one of my hard-and-fast 
household rules.

In our home, there are some 
things that you just can’t call so
meone else — “ dummy”  is one of 
those.

I think my strong aversion to the 
word developed in elementary 
school when a classmate was label
ed that way. Granted, he was none 
too bright. In fact he was held back 
on three different grade levels 
before fina lly  being pushed 
tluough and out of the system.

As I look 'Odek 23 jrcdis lalei, i '  
realize he was no dummy at all, but 
likely a victim of dyslexia and a 
home environment that did nothing 
to encourage schoolroom success.

My association later with people 
who cannot hear gave rise to a sen
sitivity to people who are said to be 
“ dumb,”  when it’s actually an in
ability to communicate with the 
masses.

But along comes Tumock and 
I ’m hardpressed not to use the 
abrasive title. After all, he’s the 
one who tried to appear to be a 
m a n n eq u in  — and fa i le d  
miserably.

A 21-year-old Houston bartender, 
Tumock pretended to be a depart
ment store mannequin to evade 
police. I f he hkd succeeded, he 
surely deserved to be called a man
nequin, but since he failed? Dumb. 
He’s bran sentenced to a year in 
the Harris County Jail after 
pleading guilty Friday to attemp
ted b u r^ ry . ‘

Police say ’Tumock was found in 
a women’s clottmig store in the

O *....uj ^uouro f  '.a.,oaa Buj
i2:45 a.m. The store obviously does 
not have 24-hour shopping 
convenience.

The investigating officer said 
Tumock appeared to be a manne
quin, lying on a shelf behind some 
baskets. But ploser inspection 
determined TuiW :k was a live 
person. Love said.

Nice try, but dumb.
♦  ★  ★

All right folks. I ’m near ready to 
deny forever that I was anywhere 
near the rodeo arena a week ago 
Saturday.

Some people even believed it 
when 1 told them it was my stupid, 
look-alike brother who was chasing 
a pig. Actually, I-never had a
stupid brother, even (Iniugh my

• f f tsw: ̂

they did.
What did they know?
For those interested, the Big Spr

ing Herald pig pushing team did 
not lose its race against two radio 
station teams; we simply came in 
third. You see, hanging life’s 
adversities is nothing more than a 
m a t t e r  o f  k e e p in g  o n e 's  
perspective.

And for those who say we’ll never 
live down the event that had us 
chasing a pig and eating the dirt of 
rad io  s ta tion  w heelbarrow  
operators — never is a long, long 
time. We can only hope that fate of
fers me an opportunity to outdo 
that bit of outrageous behavior, 
soon.

And for those who wonder why 1 
was carrying that little piglet the 
l^ngth of the arena, undi^tand 
that trying to keep a pig in a 
wheelbarrow is none too gentle an 
act.

^ ^
You’ve likely heard all you want 

to hear about flagbuming and per
sonal rights in this country, so I’ll 
not burden you with a great deal 
more about the subject.

However, one cannot help but be 
struck by the swiftness that 
legislators and others are sweeping 
into action to right this wrong and 
see that it becomes a punishable 
crime for burning a symbol.

And, while the action is swift and 
the p a tr io t ic  reason in g  is 
understandable, you can’t help but 
wonder what m i^ t  happen in this 
country if everyone was similarly 
in s u lte d  by c h ild  abu se, 
homelessness and the plight of the 
hungry.

/-

it  it  it
Bob Lewis has another flag.
You may recall that he presented 

a Texas flag to student leaders of 
the Chinese demonstrating for 
democratic freedoms in Beijing

State Representative Troy 
Fraser, after learning of the act, 
provided Lewis a flag that had 
flown over the state capitol. You 
»M»v»r Vr>/w I ewis may travfll
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Nation
M other’s line drive fa ta l to son

ARVADA, Colo. (A P ) -  A 
mother’s line drive during a 
baseball outing with her family 
proved fatal to her 6-year-old son 
when the ball struck him in the 
chest and stopped his heart, of
ficials said. '

Brien Patrick Ryan was pro
nounced dead ’̂ ursday night 
sfta  sirudi by d)$ b&selran' 
in the game in the Denver suburb. 
An autopsy showed he died of 
acute hrart failure due to ar
rhythmia — an alteration in the 
rhythm of the heartbeat — from

blunt trauma, ofHcials said.
“ He put his glove up. He missed 

it,’ ’ said his father, Pat Ryan. 
“ The bell hit his chest. I heanl a 
thump. He turned around and 
looked at me.’ ’

Ryan, standing behind to dibach 
him, grabbed his son and ran for 
help. The hoy W «i aillutod 
Anthony Hospital Central, where 
he was pronounced dead.

Police spokesman Merle Westl- 
ing term ^  the death “ a real 
freak thing.’ ’

Toddler’s kidnapping was staged
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A mother 

who made a tearful appeal on 
television for the return d  a tod
dler who she said was snatched 
from a hospital lobby actually 
staged the kidnapping with a 
friend, police said.

Marilyn Galvan, 28, was ar
rested Friday and charged with 
filing a false report, and her 
friend Sonja Rijo, 33, was charg
ed with endangering the welfare 
o f a ch ild , said a po lice  
spokesman, Sgt. Pete Berry.

Ms. Galvan retained custody 
Sa tu rday  o f 16-month-old

Christopher, who was returned to 
her unharmed about 12 hours 
after he was reported missing 
Tuesday, Berry said.

“ ’The mother and friend plann
ed the hoax kidnapping in an ef
fort to make Galvan’s estranged 
husband feel guilty,’ ’ Berry said. 
’The husband was not involv^, he 
said.

Berry said inconsistencies in 
Ms. Galvan’s statements had 
aroused suspicions among police, 
who originally credited her televi
sion plea with persuading the kid
napper to promptly free the boy.

Teen innocent of murdering father
p ia. I API — The 

post-traumatic stress defense us
ed by some wives' accused of kill
ing their husbands also can apply 
to juveniles, a judge ruled in fin
ding a teen-age girl innocent of 
killing her abusive father.

Attorneys agreed the case set a 
legal precedent, but 15-year-old 
Diana Goodykoontz said she was 
surprised a judge rejected the 
prosecution’s claim that she com
mitted murder because she was 
influenced by heavy-nletal rock 
’n’ roll music.

“ I thought they were going to 
do some&ng to me, anyway, 
’cause . . .  1 like the music,”  said 
Ms. Goodykoontz. “ It’s Dot fair to 
judge somebody just because of 
what they listen to.”

Circuit Judge John Kuder on 
Friday ruled that the teen-ager 
acted in self-defense when she 
shot hei father. Navy Chief Petty 
Officer Dennis Goodykoontz, in 
the family’s Pensacola home. INNOCENT CHILD

ATLANTA — An Atlanta firefighter carries a worker from the 
sixth floor of a burning office building on Peachtree Street in Atlanta. 
Four deaths and several iniuries have been confirmed.

Sprinklers would 
have saved lives

ATLANTA (A P ) — At least three 
of t!u roui' killed in the
worst Atlanta fire in nine y«;ars 
would probably have lived if 
sprinklers had b^n required in the 
27-year-old office building, the 
c it y ’ s top fire  o ffic ia l said 
Saturday.

“ In this instance, I guarantee 
you there wouldn’t have been four 
deaths if sprinklers had been in 
there,”  said Acting Fire Chief Tom 
Perrin.

The 10-story Peachtree 25th 
building, which housed 1,200 office 
workers including those from six 
federal agencies, was built in 1962 
— 12 years before city codes re
quired sprinkler systems in new 
buildings taller than eight stories, 
Perrin said.

No laws were passed to force the 
owners of older buildings to install 
the sprinklers, he said.

Building owners “ say it costs too 
much, but how much are these four 
lives going to cost?”  Perrin said. 
“ You know there are going to be 
lawsuits filed in a fire like this.”

A series of powerful electrical

^ J

OFFICE WORKERS
explosions apparently set off when 
an electrical worker was changing 
a fuse triggered the blaze at 10:30 
a.m. Friday. Much of the building 
was evacuated quickly, but a 
number of workers were trapped

W orld
Som e travel restrictions lifted

PR A G U E , Czechoslovakia 
(A P ) — ’Die government lifted 
some restrictiflfis on citizens who 
want to visit or emigrate to the 
West, the Communist Party 
newspaper said Saturday.

Authc^ties no longer will re
quire that citizens receive invita- 
.tiAi& .lrom iam ily mem hers, if^ 
they want to visit the West, the 
party newspaper Rude Pravo 
said. It said an invitation can 
come from any Western resident, 
including em igres who left

Czechoslovakia illegally.
(Czechoslovak citizens still must 

apply for an exit visa when 
traveling to the West, it said

Another new measure ea.ses dif 
flcultiee faced by families whir 
wish to move abroad to iuin 
relatives who have illegally left 
the. cpyntiy„ A  .flyMasr 
period had been r e a r e d  bi fore a 
Czechoslovak could apply for 
emigration, but Rude Pravo said 
that restriction was dn^x-d of 
fective Saturday.

Pope to send envoy to Poland
VATICAN CITY (A P ) — Pope 

John Paul II has decided to send a 
diplomatic envoy to Warsaw, 
clearing the way for full relations 
between the Vatican and the 
pope’s native Poland, according 
to a papal le tter released 
Saturday.

Poland would be the first War
saw Pact country to have full 
diplomatic ties with the Holy See. 
R(^tions were cut by the com
munists, who took power in 
Poland in IMS.

In a letter to Cardinal Josef 
Glemp, the nation’s Roman

(Catholic leader, the pope said he 
was ready to send a repiTscu 
tative to Warsaw.

“ ’The Apostolic See wishes (hai 
the decision that it now takes can 
constitute the full continuation of 
d ip lom a tic  re la tion s  w i t h  
Poland,”  the pope wrote.

. A senior church official in 
Rome, speaking on condition ot 
anomymity, said the pope'.s deci 
Sion “means that full diplomatic 
relations are imminent, and it s 
not going to be a matter ot 
mon&.”

P assen gers refuse to board plane
EDM(JNTON, Alberta (A P ) -

l iu l t u ic u o o l vava iiu iA v io  uU ck u ip
from Britain to Hawaii endured 
hours of delay, a malfunction that 
forced their plane to dump its 
fuel, an unscheduled stop and a 
fire on their bus.

Hot under the collar, 53 of them 
finally just said “ no”  and refused 
to head for home Friday night on 
the same chartered plane that 
spilled its fuel into the Pacific 
Ocean earlier this week.

“ I value my life more fhm t 
want to n c i iHk Uial plane,' .i.<l 
Joanna Harris-Brown, a travel 
consultant from  Liberpoul, 
England.

She was among 480 passengers 
on the U.S. Orion Airlines Boeing 
747 that dumped fuel en route 
back to Manchester, England, 
and landed ’Thursday night at the 
Edmonton International Aiiport 
after a loss of oil pressure in the 
engines.

Parties form coalition government
ATHENS, Greece (A P ) — (Con

servative and communist parties 
ended a two-week political 
deadlock Saturday and agreed to 
form a coalition government. It 
was the first time communists 
have played a role in determining 
the form ation  o f G reece ’ s 
government.

It appeared, however, that the 
coalition would govern only three 
months and that its sole task

would be to clean up Greec e's 
scandal-ridden political system.

The decision by the communist 
dominated‘Coalition of the Left 
and Progress to join with the con 
servative New Democracy Party 
gave that party ’s premier- 
designate, Tzannis Tzannetakis. 
the support needed for a majority 
in the 300-member parliament 

In the June 18 general election. 
New Democracy won 145 seats.

vn.
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On the 
light side
Dog-eat-dog* politics

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In 
the dog-eat-dog world of
Washingtoo poUtica, the 
publiahm oi 7TmThe Washingto
nian magazine have decided to 
eat a little crow for calling the 
presidential pet the ugliest

“ Before you go away for the 
July 4th weeke^, we would 

,like to apologize for picking 
Millie the ughest |̂og in 
Washington," Eklitor John A. 
Limpert said in a letter 
delivered Friday to the White 
House.

He also sent a gift of dog 
biscuits to the offended beast.

“ You’ll be pleased to know 
that our mail and phone calls 
are running about 99 to 1 in 
favor of M illie," he said. “ It’s
clear that omy words were un
popular as a s W ll as
impolite.’ ’

President Bush jotted off a 
note in response; “ Not to. 
worry! Millie, you see, likes 
publicity. ... Arf, arf for the 
dog biscuits."

Millie, an English springer 
^ n i e l  whose confinement and 
delivery of a litter of pups k ^ t  
Barbara Bush and the part of 
the rest of the country in 
suspense earlier this year, was 
listed in a “ Best and Worst”  
story in the magazine’s July 
issue.

The magazine called Millie 
the “ White House mutt."

Mrs. Bush promised this 
week that Millie would get the 
last word in a book the fmit 
lady planned to ghostwrite for 
the pet. Bush called Millie 
beautiful and said, “ I know 
how Franklin Roowvelt felt 
with the attack on Fala,”  his 
dog.

Stuck in mud!
V E N IC E , N.Y. - Barb Stevens 
works in her family garden as 
'M r. Wilbur', a pair of upside- 
down iegs, poses as the garden 
scarecrow protecting the 
garden from birds and rab
bits. Last year Stevens' nor- 
mai scarecrow was toppied 
after a rainstorm and she 
thought this upside-down 
technique would hold ground 
f}e**er

Podium plight
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.

(A P ) — Gerald Ford museum 
officials finally took a stand to 
retrieve a podium.

Members of then presidential 
candidate Bush’s advance 
team borrowed it in September 
because it’s bulletproof.

Since then, museum workers 
have been trying to get it back, 
said Diane VanAllsburg, the 
museum’s program director.

“ I think it just got lost in the 
shuffle,”  said Frank 
Mackaman, director of the 
Gerald Ford Library and 
Museum.

On Friday, Mackaman went 
public, telling WOOD-AM in 
Grand Rapicte about his podium 
plight.
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AUSTIN (A P ) — People gave 
money, took home oak seedlings 
and swned a “ treaty with aatore”  
Saturday in a ceremony recogniz
ing efforts to save the centuries-old 
Treaty Oak from a poison that has 
seeped into its roots.

A pprox im ate ly  200 people 
gathered near the large oak tree, 
including Austin Congressman J.J. 
“ Jake”  Pickle, who used the occa
sion to warn of the danger oak 
wilt jn Central Teicag____ ^

The ceremony was brief, about 
15 minutes, so that efforts to keep 
the tree alive could resume, accor
ding to organizer Tom Spmcer.

Spencer said the tree was in 
“ rather dire straits.”

Tests completed FYiday showed 
high concentrations of the her
bicide Velpar in samples of the 
oak’s leaves, city forester Jolm 
Giedraitis said.

Giedraitis relayed the results to 
an expert on Velpar at Auburn 
University in Auburn, Ala., who 
said it was “ the highest concentra
tion he had ever heard of in 
leaves,”  the forester said.

Giedraitis said James Miller, the 
Auburn expert, estimated that 10 
ounces of the herbicide Velpar, 
about a soft drink bottle full, could 
have killed the tree. Although there 
are no estimates of the amount us
ed in the attack, officials fear that 
a gallon — or 128 ounces — was us
ed, because Velpar is sold in one- 
gallon containers, the Austin 
AmericanStatesman said.

Treaty Oak has been fighting for 
its life since at least March, and 
has already gone through two sets 
of leaves in an effort to reject the 
poison.

Police on Thursday arrested 
Paul Stedman Cullen, 45, of Elroy, 
near Austin, and charged him with 
felony criminal mischief in the 
pouring of the herbicide around the 
tree. O ^en  remained in jail Satur
day in lieu oi $20,000 bond.

Authorities said the poisoning 
may have occurred during some 
sort of ritual.

Spencer told those at Saturday’s 
ceremony a ’Treaty Oak fund was 
being established to pay for 
massive plantings of trees near 
Austin’s more visible corridors, 
such as MoPac expressway.

City Council member George 
Humphrey noted that the council 
had proclaimed July 1-7 as ’Treaty 
Oak Week in Austin, and said, 
“ Treaty Oak, please live.”

Giedraitis said, “ We’re going to 
continue to fight and struggle to

of new common stock

La

, >\-

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A P ) — 
IMlard Department Stores has 
filed for an offering of four 
million shares of its Class A com
mon stock, including two 
new shares, the company said.

The sale of the two million new 
shares would be used to raise 
funds t s - i » y - s f f  *^sasaer£ial- 
paper debt, according to a news 
release. ’The other two million 
shares would be sold by a sub
sidiary oi Vendex International 
through its U.S. subsidiary, 
Vendamerica.

Vendex, D illa rd ’s largest 
stockholder, is selling some 15 
percent of its m<M*e than IS million 
shares. ’The Dutch firm currently 
owns 42 percent of the outstan
ding stock in the Little Rock- 
based Dillard company.

’That Dillard would be issuing 
new stock came as no surprise to 
analysts.

‘ “niey have needed to increase 
the equity base for several 
years,”  said Dennis Telzrow, a 
research analyst with Eppler, 
Guerin and Turner in Dallas.

He said Dillard had been ex
pected to issue stock to take ad

vantage of the recent increases in 
the company’s stock price.

Dillard stock closed Friday at 
$60.25 a share, down $1,125 per 
share. However, the stock has 
been up to $63.25 a share rec^tly.

“ I think they’ve been hesitant 
to (issue new stock), primarily 
LecaiSc at tus price of turir 
stock. Now the price is up, so they 
feel more comfortable doing it,”  
Telzrow said.

The surprise in the deal was the 
announcement of the offering of 
two million shares by Vendex, ac
cording to the Woody Whyte, an 
analyst with Stephens Inc. of Lit
tle Rock. Whyte had forecast 
three weeks ago that Dillard 
would issue new stock or an
nounce a stock split.

Telzrow said he saw no connec
tion between the stock offering 
and Dillard’s recent purchase of 
the D.H. Holmes stores. Dillard 
exchanged slightly leas than one- 
fourth of a share of its stock for 
each share of Holmes stock.

Dillard operates 167 stores in 16 
states and in a joint venture with 
’The Edward J. DeBartolo (3orp. 
ot Ohio owns the Higbee Oo.

I?

D EA  must
return
money

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A federal 
judge has ruled drug enforcement 
officials must give back $230,000 
that they seized from a C^lifontia 
tuna boat skinner.

U.S. District Judge Norman W. 
Blatdi ruled that police and agents 

' from tKe U .S^^ism is Service amf 
Drug Elnforcement Administration 
had seriously erred in detaining 
Prank R. Ferriera at Houston In
tercontinental Airport for eight 
hours and taking the money he was 
carrying.

’The seizure occurred on March 1 
when Ferriera and his son, Fran
cisco, prepared to board a Ddta 
Airlines fUght to San Diego. The 
two men were carrying a large 
amount of cash, mostly in $30 bllb, 
ftdlowing the sale of a shrimp boat.

Black called said the detention of 
F oriera  was a “ callous disregard 
of his due process rights.”

Ferriera’s attorney, Steven A. 
Shaw, blamed the iiicident on the 
“ overzealous”  enforcement of 
drug laws. Shaw said agents 
automatically assumed that Fer
riera, who is Portuguese, must 
have been a CoIomUan drug dealer 
carrying drug profits.

Divers continue search for missing men

A»teclatMi PrM« phafa

AUSTIN — Gordon Israel holds a few of the dozen oak tree seedlings 
he planted with acorns from the historic, centuries-old Treaty Oak. 
Israel lives across the street from the tree. Visitors to the tree can be 
seen in the background. .

9
save this beautiful tree, just^ 
because whatever it takes, we’re 
going to do it.”

U.S. Rep. Pickle, D-Texas, said 
the disease oak wilt has killed more 
than 10,000 oaks in Central Texas, 
and is spreading. He said Congress 
this past week had appropriated, 
for the first time, more than 
$100,000 for research toward 
eradication of the disease.

Those at the ceremony were urg
ed to take home, free of charge.
Sierra Red Oak seedlings donated 
by a Houston tree company.

People stuffed money for the 
T re a ty  Oak Fund in sm all

containers.

Spencer, the organizer of the 
event, said, “ What we’re asking for 
today is recognition of the impor
tance of nature in all of our lives — 
trees are symbols of that nature 
that exists in and around all over 
the city.”

Although a plaque refers to the 
Treaty Oak as 600 years old, 
Giedraitis told the American
Statesman 600 years is the 
“ chamber of commerce age.”  He 
said experts estimated the tree’s 
age at 400 years, give or take a 
century.

resumed Saturday for two offshore 
oil rig workers missing since 
earlier this week When their rig 
totaled in the Gulf of Mexico.

Divers returned to the structure 
where they had found the body of 
one crewman Friday, and a 
helicopter searched an area about 
45 miles south of the site where the 
vessel capsized, said Ckuist Guard 
spokesman John Royal.

The men have been missing since 
the 100-foot-long vessel ’Titan, car
rying a jack-up oil rig, toppled in 
t ^  gulf late ’Thursday about 26 
miles south of Freeport.

The helicopter searched the area 
for several hours Saturday, but on
ly some debris was spott^. Royal 
said.

“ They didn’t find anything,”  he 
added.

On Friday, divers battling stor
my seas retrieved the body of one 
man inside the ’Titan’s galley.

Six crew members were rescued 
when a passing fishing boat

4 Gu«*i4i
team after the accident.

H ie rig, owned by Delta LiR 
Barges Inc. of Galliano, La., was 
en route to Freeport at the time of 
the coUapae, officials said.

While Coast Guard officials are 
unsure what caused the accident, 
they reported seas were 6 feet high 
when m t rig collapsed. Rescuers 
theorize the crew may have tried to 
lift it out of the water to avoid the 
rbu ^ seas.

’Those crewmen rescued about 
2Vk hours after the accident suf
fered only minor injuries, said 
Coast Guard Lt. Don Merwin.

On.,Friday, the Coast Guard 
dropped its search for a fisherman 
who fell overboard while trying to 
help a disabled fishing boat, R ^ a l 
said. The fisherman tad bem tow
ing the other boat into land, when 
he saw the toppled Titan and stop
ped to offer help.

When there was nothing he could 
do, the fisherman went tack to the 
diubled boat and fell overboard

Ca p s iz e d  riO'

while he was trying to hook it up 
again to his boat. Royal said.
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County firefighters undergo tough extensive training
By MARC SCHWARZ 
Staff Writar

Despite a lack of public recogni
tion, volunteer fir^ighters have 
“ very definitely" improved their 
fire-fighting ability within the past 
few years, according to Howard 
County fire chief C. Roy Wright.

“ We’ve spent a lot of time trai*- 
ing our people what to do first, and 
what to do last, more or less," said 
tfes- 2» year- vsteras - fa t in g  
fires.

Wright said public awareness 
about the volunteer unit has im
proved, but much of what they do 
goes unheard.

“ We don’t make the newspaper 
when we go out on fires,”  he said. 
“ We roll a lot of times and people 
never know it. We save a lot of pro
perty and people never really 
realize it.”

The 75 OT so county volunteers 
are divided into 10 (hstricte, each 
with its own chief and assigned 
tract of land to cover, according to 
Larry Chandler, chief of the Silver 

(Hills unit. Chandler said the work 
can be grueling and hectic, and the 
volunteers’ aid is often required at 
all hours of the day or night.

“ We’re liable to get a call at 11 at 
night or five in the morning,”  he 

- satdf-i’One year4 down -
to Thanks^ving dinner wh$n we 
got a call.”

Elach unit receives news of a fire 
through one of two or more chan
nels, a c co rd ^  to Wright, who also 
serves as chief of the Sand Springs 
unit.

“ One way vJe receive fire calls is 
for the call to come directly into the 
fire phones at the different sta
tions,”  Wright said. “ Looking at

Sand S p r ii^  — you dial the Sand 
Springs fire number, and the 
number rings at every firefighter’s 
house who lives on the Sai^ Spr
ings exchange. It becomes a party 
line; we find out what it is, and we
a'vfka' wO e B a ^ V V y  iBXaass-VWS"

houses, pick up the truck and then 
go to the scene.”

“ We also get a lot of calls where 
people call the sheriff’s office or 
the police ststion, and then they 
contact us. We’ve had about 77 
calls this year.”

Wright said the volunteers are on 
their way to the station about three 
minutes after they receive a call.

Ticklish situation
McraM plwta by Marc Scbwari

FOR SAN — Barbara Euless, I I ,  looks like she's 
tickling Todd McAdams, 10, at the Forsan swim
ming pooi earlier this week. Todd is the son of

Don and Kay Cook. The pool is open from 2 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. everyday except Monday and from l  to 
8 p.m. Tuesday and Friday for family night.

M ayor’s job keeps reiheo huay
By MARC SCHWARZ 
Staff Writer

FORSAN — For O.W. Scudday, 
b e in g  m ayor o f Forsan  is 
“ something to get up for in the
morning.

‘ ‘ A f t e r  1 
retired, I laid 
around here 
for four or five 
y e a r s , ’ said 
the three-term 
mayor .  “ I 
d id n ’ t h ave  
anything to get 
u p f o r 
anymore, but

<;cuoDaY

community, composed of less than 
300 people, include overseeing the 
town’s water lines and the disposal 
of trash. The latter includes 
responsibility for Forsan’s landfill, 
something that has become a sore 
spot for the mayor.

“ We’ve received a letter from 
Austin from  the E P A  (E n 
vironmental Protection Agency) 
that it’s (the landfill) not up to 
government standards,”  Scudday 
said. “ They want us to cover the 
trash instead of burning it like 
we’ve been doing. 'That means we’d 
have to hire a man to watch over 
the site and tell everyone where to
tiimn fhpir iiim n on QH

iiie  i>^>oar rebidenl ui 
worked in the oil fields and ran a 
service station/supply store for 38 
years, serving on the city council 
periodically.

He began a campaign for mayor 
“ six or seven years ago,”  and was 
duly elected to the post.

“ The mayor (at the time) died, 
and 1 was retired by that time,”  
Scudday said. “ I was urged to run, 
so I did.”

Scudday’s duties as mayor of the

t'orsan, whose pnucipai souices 
of revenue are water bill payments 
and sales taxes, doesn’t have the 
money to meet the government re
quirements, according to Scudday.

“ I don’t see how we could change 
it,”  he said. “ We don’t have the 
money or the knowledge to meet 
their standards. It looks like we’ll 
have to close it about the'first of
September.”epte

Scudday, who does not plan to 
run again, said he has had a suc-

uumbei, because it requires a loca
tion for (rescuers) to go to. Now 
everyone has a street address in
stead of a post office box.”
VThe mayor said he has enjoyed 

the job, but he intends to hand over 
the reigns of office in “ April or 
May, or maybe even before then.” 

“ There are times when you can’t 
satisfy anybody, and then there are 
days and weeks when you really 
enjoy helping people,”  Scudday 
said.

In surance sem inar
STANTON — Sarah Barnes, 

Mary Briggs and Patsy Odom 
attended and successfully com
pleted a three-day Insurance 
Seminar on June 12-14.

Topics covered included 
Financial Planning, Estate 
Planning, Retirement Plans, 
Tax Advantages of Par
ticipating Whole Life and pro
duct knowledge of the various 
life insurance products current
ly marketed.

The seminar was sponsored 
by National Farm Insurance of 
Fort Worth.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane
2 6 3 -3 1 8 2

1409 Lancaster
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CROWN DECORATING
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l i ios.  c.Joa 741 "Alt

“ Sante Fe” 
T-Shirts
b y  P e d d le r

1499
Reg. 22.00

\

Hurry in tor one of this sum
mer's hottest looksi Our 
“ Southwest”  theme collec
tion of T-Shiiis in bright col
ors has several bright screen 
prints. Cool and comfortable

in 50 cotton/50 poly. One 
size fits most.

OPEN MONDAY
10 AM-6 PM

CLOSED TUESDAY 
JULY 4th

OPEN WED.-SAT. 
10 AM-6 PM

Misses

*‘Proud to Serve Big Spruig”

but response time to the scene 
varies according to distance.

“ The Sand Springs department 
covers the territory from the Big 
Spring city limits to the Coahoma 
city limilB, about eight miles, and

the Snydw Highway and south to 
the Moss Creek Lake area,”  
Wright said.

The county cttstricto also provide 
mutual support to ivevent fires 
from becoming uncontrollable.

“ Being centrally located, we’re 
generally the second or third unit 
out on probably 80% of all county 
fires,”  Wright said.

C handler’ s S ilv e r  Springs

department has extinguished 65 
At m  this year, ineludi^ a house 
and a trailer blaze,

“ I f  there’s a structural fire, or a 
threat of a structural fire, the Big 
Spring city Are department will 
assist us in controlling it ,”  
Chandler said.

blazes, said CSiandler.

“ Sometimes you’ll be AghAng a 
house fire, and the smoke wiU be so 
thick that you can’t even see your 
partner three feet in front oi you. It 
can get pretty spooky.”

Wright said the recent formation 
of a unified county chain of com- 
mind will aid ip what he sees as the 
most critical aspect of fire
fighting—prevention.

Wright said the volunteers 
understood the dangers, but didn’t 
resent the lack of public suppmt.

“ Most Ares start because of 
carelessness,”  he said. “ If we can 
make people think, we can fwevent 
a lot o f these Ares, and that reduces 
the life-hazards we have to face 
fighting them.”

we enjoy it, and because we see it 
as public service. Most of the 
firenghters have a sense of public 
responsibility. We’re not ‘unsung 
heroes’ ,”  Wright said. y

Most people don’t realize the 
dangers involved in fighting the

“ Firefighters are the craziest 
people in the world,”  he said. 
“ When everyone else is running 
away from a fire, we’re running 
towards it>.”

Martin County^ASCS

accepting reports Book: Stanton bank tops
STANTON — Tlie Martin County 

Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service is currentty ac
cepting acreage r^iorts for 1989 
planted, idled and other farm pro
gram acres.

The final reporting date is July 
17, Nestor Hernandez, Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Ser
vice office said.

“ F arm ers  who m eet this 
will avoid paying a late 

iiiig i t x , ”  tlciuaiiucz aucied.
Before pro^am  participants can 

receive (nice siqiport loans, defi
c iency paym ents and other 
benefits, the entire farm must be 
certified. Program participants 
are required to report their crops 
and acreages planted and the uses 
to be made of these crops, acreage 
conservation reserve, or idled 
cropland.

“ Farmers who are not par
ticipating in the 1989 programs 
should report their crops to ensure 
future benefits and to protect 
acreage bases,”  Hernandez said.

After producers report their 
acres, the ASCS county office will 
select farms at random to verify 
that the reports are accurate.

Spring seeded crops may be cer- 
t i f i^  by calling the Martin County 
ASCS Office for an appointment.

“ We encourage farmers to cer
tify as soon as possible after plan
ting and not wait until the July 17 
deadline to report their acres,”  he 
said.

STANTON -  The First Na
tional Bank of Stanton has been 
rated one of the best banks in 
the country for 1988, according 
to the “ The Highest Rated 
Banks in Am oica 1988,” 
published by Sheshunoff Infor
mation Services, Inc.'

Paul Crostwait, FNB presi
dent, said that the Sheshunoff 
company rates banks, acts as 
banking consultants and will

be acknowledged in their year- 
end edition, which lists the 
highest r a t^  banks for 1968.”  

In addition, the Board of 
Directors of ^ rs t National 
Bank declared cash dividends 
of $.50 per share of Common 
Stock to all shareholders of 
record on June 19,1969. TTie 
dividends totaling $50,000 for 
the second quarter will be paid

*- • V . fAAtLAaV tVftViMA

on June 30
'TUw rltvrvH/xnW novmant will Iv*

policies.
“ The l%eshunoff book is 

published every quarter,”  
Crosthwait said. “ We wUl also

the second for 1989 and the 
Bank anticipates paying the 
same amount for the final two 
quarters of the year.

GLASS
Podiatrist — Foot Specialist

Diplomat American Board Podiatric Surgery 
Fellow American College Foot Surgeons

— Total Foot Care —-
•Reconstructive Foot Surgery 
•Diabetic Foot Care 
•Foot & Ankle Injuries

•Children’s Foot Disorders 
•Chronic Foot & Ankle Pain 
•Orthotic Devices *i

1300 W est Wall 
Midland. Tx.

-  685-3650
O ffice Hours By Appointment

r

cessful tenure despite the landfill 
problems.

“ We’ve updated the volunteer 
fire department by getting a new 
truck, we’ve updated the financial 
book-keeping, and we’ve improved 
the water system,”  he said. “ We 
also started the one percent sales 
tax, the penny tax, and that’s been 
a pretty good source of revenue.”

Under Scudday, Forsan’s streets 
have been named and marked with 
new street signs made of fiberglass 
and reflective material that can be 
seen more easily at night than con
ventional signs. Scudday said the 
community made the changes to

Shop Our Nice Cool Store For
“ Red H ot” Specials All Day 
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Judges attend sem inar
SAN ANGELO A total of 90 justices of the peace attended a 
20-hour seminar May 23-26 in San Angelo conducted by the Texas 
justice-Court Training Center. Topics included reviews of recent 
attorney general's opinions impacting the justice of the peace 
court. Attending were top photo, from left, Rita O. Hull, Pet. 3, 
Glasscock County,' Veneda Moores Pet. 4, Glasscock County; 
Marilee Jost, Pet. 1, Glasscock County; Wanda Johnson Forbis, 
Pet. 2, Glasscock County; and Louis Latimer, Pet. 1, Sterling 
County. Bottom photo, seated from left, R.C. Nixon, Pet. 2, Scurry 
County and Willie Grant, Pet. 2, Howard County. Standing, from 
left, Dan E. Callaway, Pet. 1, Scurry County; Carolyn F. Stone, 
Pet. 1, #orden County; and William H. Shankles, Pet. 1, Place 2, 
Howard County.

Couple’s cactus, rocks 
'have own personalities’

By S T A C Y  P A Y N E  
S ta ff W r ite r

STANTON * Geri and Jim 
Yardley travel a lot — and they 
usually don’t get very far before 

y eU a ^ t that she just has. to

o n e  • f
usually 8 rock that, id her opinion, 
“has personality.”
And if the personality is deemed 

suitable, it takes up residence in 
the Yardley s cactus garden.

“1 love the cactus,”  Geri said. 
"Our garden is interesting in that 

the plants and rocks and what- 
have you came from several dif
ferent places — they each have 
their own story.

“ Like that little thing there,”  she 
said pointing to something that no 
one in the garden could name at the 
moment “ It came from Colorado 
City And that century plant over 
there only had to travel across 
town it came from Leola Cross’ 
pardpn "

garden to a unique plant, t his is a 
spineless prickly pear. It came 
from Lake Travis, ” he said. “ I 

jdidn’t dig it up. I just broke off a 
leaf and stuck it in the ground.”

“ We were at my aunt’s place,” 
Geri interjected. “ She lives on the 
lake near Spicewood She said that 
you break off little pieces, plant 
them and the silly things grow like 
crazy.”

"Their blooms are yellow,” Jim 
Isaid. “ And this one has pink 
I blooms.”
I “Oh, Jim,” Geri said. “ Tell 
j about your rocks.”
I Jim doesn’t hesitate “ This rock 
{came from the Pecos River. Those 
{over there came from the Joe 
{Tiswell Ranch in Schleicher Coun- 
!ty That’s the place I grew up on, 
{near Eldorado. And these over 
ihere came from Colorado City.”
I There is an array of rocks, some 
I l(X)k like petrified wood, some like 
.crystal from a cave wall and others 
;that seem to have been smoothed 
;by a long life at the bottom of a 
river bed There are a couple that 
even a roc k hound might have trou- 
;ble identifying
• “ Oh those,”  Jim said, expression 
Iserious. “ One came off the Smith 
iRanch in Ector County. It is a piece 
lof concrete that was used to cover 
,an electrical conduit. That other 
'one is a piece of rubber that came 
■off a blown-out truck tire. It came 
joff a highway somewhere, 
j “ If Geri sees something different 
[or'interesting, she is going to stop

July 4 D -day  for pecan nut casebearer
By DON RICHARDSON 
County Extonsion Agon!

The second generation of pecan 
nut casebearers are expected to 
reach tbeir peak egg lay again 
around July 4,1908.

Pecan growers need to check the 
tops of nutlets on thin trees to 
determine the extent of casebearer 
activity. Many growers may not 
need to spray at all if the 
casebearw. la do£ .^i^esfoting. a 
problem.

Regardless of casebearer condi
tions, this is a good time to apply 
a n o t^  application of zinc. Do this 
with a foliar treatment of NZN and 
jFou can incorporate this with your 
insecticide to control casebearers 
at the same time. Zinc is 
necessary to control rosette, a con
dition causing stunting and die- 
back of pecan trees.

Examine the tips of pecan nutlets 
and if more than one egg per 100 
pecan nutlet clusters checked 
shows up, a spray program is 
recommended. Spray again in 6-7 
days for optimum control.

^ lon e and Lorsban are thb 
recommended insecticides to use 
for this pest.

We have had calls this past week 
about some leaf scorch on pecan 
trees. In most cases, this is caused 
by either stress from lack of suffi
cient water of a zinc deficiency —

A s k  the  
agen t

or in sgme cases — both. We have 
had some rain bid rapidly growing 
young pecan trees and large 
mature trees require a lot of water 
in West Texas.

Pecan trees must receive ade
quate water during the growing 
season. Water applied to lawn and 
turf grass is not sufficient to nuin- 
tain pecan trees. A slow steady 
trickle from the house for long 
periods of time (24-36 hours) is 
more beneficial to the tree than fill
ing shallow basins dug around the 
trunk of the tree. W e ^ y  watering 
to a depth of a least 3 feet may be 
necessary if we continue to not 
receive any measurable amounts 
of rainfall this summer.

It is especially critical for pecan 
trees to receive sufficient water 
during August to help prevent sum
mer drop. Trees will naturally sh- 

many pecans during this period 
df time regardless of what we dd 
but stress from drought will only 
encourage this condition.

We have experienced some 
damage from Hickory Shuckworm 
the past couple of years. About the 
middle of August apply Zolone to 
your trees, if you have experienced 
this pest last year.

Spray when the developing pecan 
shell begins to harden, ^ t  the 
pecan open to determine this.

We also have a few trees in 
Howard County that have ex- 

- . p s E i e n c e d - f r o m  tbiLnw'a!} 
Wveevil. When the developing ker
nel entma the gel or d o i^  stage, 
apply Sevin to help control this 
p ^ .  Several ^lecies of |^nt bug 
(stink bugs, leaf-footed Ixigs, etc.) 
may feed on pecan nutlets beginn
ing in late Aufm^t causing a type of 
dam an known as bladi pit and 
kemal spot. S|M*ay applications of 
Sevin will reduce insect numbers 
and nut damage. ^

As the season progresses we will 
keep you informed through this col
umn on tibs for better pecan pro
duction from your trees so please 
watch for them-

Around Colorado City
iiiieiesieU iii ueuig iiie big Heralds Colorado City cor
respondent. Call 263-7331.

Smith appointed
W alter E. (Junior) Smith, 

Westbrook, was appointed to the 
Mitchell County Hospital board of 
directoi-s Tues^y to fill the unex- 
pired term of L.M. Dawson who 
died recently.

Smith’s appointment to the board 
was unanimous following a motion 
by A.K. McCarley Jr. and seconded 
by Virgil Stone. Board members 
said they favored Smith, who is 
retired from Texas Electric, 
because he is a resident of 
Westbrook. Dawson, although a 
resident of Colorado City, ahd been 
superintendent of schools in 
Westbrook for many years before 
his retirement and subsequent 
move to Colorado City.

T h e r e  w e r e  no  o t h e r  
nominations.

JP applications
1 yoking for.A job?. . .  ....
I i ‘f  . n i i '  f t f i '  >Yh i i u \  r o i t i i i i i s  

I special nessiuii i ues-
day, agreed to advertise for ap
plications for justice of the peace, 
precinct two. The vacancy was 
’created by the recent death of 
Ruby Claxton.

Applications for the $18,085-a- 
year job will be taken until 5 p.m. 
on Friday, July 7. Applicants must 
have resided six months in either 
precincts two or three.

In other action, the commis
sioners approved temporary help 
for Pet. 1 JP Joan Market, the only 
other justice of the peace in the 
county.

Jobless figures drop
Mitchell County’s number of

f, .,11, in 5 percent

Herald photo by Stacy Payno

1 800 592 ROAD
’ Individual ProQram 
’ Confidontiahly 
‘ Free intervention 
' Out Patient Counseling 
' Family Treatment
* Covered by mo*f insurances 
‘ Medically Superviied
’ Fationg Oisorderi
• Stress Management
‘ 24 Hr Crisis Counseling 
‘ Scenic Mountain Medical Center

, It, ■VAV OJ »

Geri and Jim Yardley stand in 
their cactus and rock garden in 
Stanton

and get it,”  he said holding the 
piece of tire rubber.

“ If I see something with p e r
s o n a lity ”  Geri reminded him.

(]ieri’s daughter, Connie, giggled. 
“ Mother just loves to yell. When we 
are driving down the road, all of a 
sudden she starts yelling ‘stop, 
stop , th e r e ’ s a rock  w ith 
personality!’ ”

When asked how she spots rocks 
with personality from the highway, 
Jim said, “ she doesn’t. She just 
stops and yells, and we end up fin
ding a rock around the same 
place.”

Among the rocks is one horn. 
“ Oh, that’s just an^old cow horn,” 
Geri said, “̂ e  picked it up on the 
road somewhere. It has personali
ty, of course.

“ Y o u  know, there are people who 
love rocks, who study rocks. Some 
of these rocks could give a very, 
very old history.”

“ Yeah,” Jim said. “ Like this 
one. It is what is commonly known 
as brick and cement that came off 
a building site somewhere.”

“ It would have a stoi^ if you 
broke Jim’s leg with it,”  Geri 
laughed, then walked about the 
garden looking for something else 
to rediscover.

cording to figures released by the 
Texas Employment (Commission.

In  M a y  th e r e  w e r e  350 
unemployed workers in Mitchell 
County compared to 426 in April. 
May’s civilian labor force was 
estimated at 4,042 with 3,692 of 
those employed.

Although the local jobless rate 
has declined somewhat, it still lags 
behind the state’s unemployment 
rate which was 5.9 percent in May 
and 7.0 percent in April.

Pastor installed
A special installation service was 

conducted at the First United 
Methodist (Church of Colorado City 
last Sunday for its newly appointed 
pastor, the Rev. David A. Shaw.

Frank Brownfield, chairman of 
the Pastor-Parish Relations Com
mittee, presided, and the Rev. Bob
by McMillan, superintendent of the 
Big Spring District, brought 
greetings from the bishop-

S u m m e r f e s t  

Golf Tournament r 
July 7, 8, & 9

Big Spring 
Comanche Trail 

Golf Course
— GRAND DOOR PRIZE —

Thg CMsiwowr *  Th* QMter n Th# Q#wm

LAS VEGAS 
Caesar’s Palace

3 Daya/2 NIghta/AIrfaru for Two

1st Prizs each flight:
Round trip airfare to 

Las Vegas for 4.

Round trip airfare to 
Phoenix for 2

3rd Prize each flight:
Round trip airfare to 

Dallas for 2.
EiWy I'M  — t1M.OO par IM in, (Ineludaa 1 Day* 
OoM, No Cart raaa (netudaP. CooktaM Party, 
aartaeua tor Four, Ctianoa at Grand Door 
Prtia.)

Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation 

Fundraiser Event
For More Information 

Or To Register 
Cell

267-3806

Am̂ ricmn Fmn»y A f umne* Company

•Medicare Supplement* 
•Hospital Insurance Care* 

•(Cancer Expense Protection* 
•Long Term (Convalescent Cara*

Mnnro 393-5616

WE NEED YOUR HELP!!!
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center is asking 
for sponsors for the Summerfest Golf Tourna
ment. in return for providing this financial sup
port he or she may attend the Cocktail Party 
on July 7th and the BBQ on July 8th. Sponsors 
may pick up their packets of drink and BBQ 
coupons at the Center or at each event. If the 
person also wishes to play in the tournament, 
entry forms are available at the Center, Spring 
Country Club, Chamber of Commerce and 
Comanche Trail Golf Course. Entry fees for 2 
person teams are $125.00, which includes 3 
days golf, (no cart fees included), cocktail par
ty coupons, BBQ for four, chance at grand door 
prize.

We have also had a lot of calls on 
poor bloom set of tomatoes, black- 
eyed pBBS, cucumbers and can
taloupes. In most cases, intense 
day-time temperatures have caus
ed this problem.

If our daytime highs can settle 
down to 95 degrees F or below, this 
problem should correct itself. In 
the case of cucumbers,!, squash and 
watermelons, t h ^  plants put on 
jpnale jQowejrs and ̂ female,i!fwversk..-. 
The male flowers will always shed 
off and poorly pollinated female 
flqwe,rs will shed as well.

Wlwn these plants begin bloom
ing, often time, there is a 
predominance of male flowers and 
as the season progresses we will 
see more successful fruit set, in 
most cases.

If we can be of further assistance 
to you with horticultural or 
agricultural type problems, please 
contact our office on the first floor 
of the Howard County Courthouse 
in Big Spring or call us at 267-6671 
and we will try to assist you.

CHS reunions planned
The (Colorado High School Class 

of 1974 is having a 15-year reunion 
Aug. 4-5.

Anyone knowing the addresses of 
the following people please contact 
Lana Self at 1311 Chestnut, Col
orado City, or call 728-5068 - Diana 
Arispe, Darrell Gardner, Delilah 
Hull, Melba Owens, Juanita Rios 
and Mary Salazar.

AJRA Rodeo set
The AJRA Rodeo will be July 6-8 

at the BPW Rodeo Arena on West 
Highway 80.

'Die rodeo, which will begin at 
7:30 p.m. each night, is sponsored 
by the Colorado (3ity Business and 
I^fessional Women’s Club. For 
more information, call Ernestine 
Stubblefield at 728-3141 or Molly 
Bruce at 728-3939.

Things
they never

toldyou 
abouta 

heat pump.
Fact
# 1

A heat pump unit costs more than an 
equivalent high-efficiency air contiitioner. 
And it’s more expensive and complicated 
to install.
Yet it won’t cool your home as well, and 

f*ypervN»v(* to operate 
inaint^t\.
If you need a new air conditioner this 
summer, replace it with a modem high- 
efficiency air conditioner. Not a gadget.

ENERGOS

for this em b lem

HUNDLF OF
HI ACK CAT F IR F C R AC K FM S

S1 .99!.. , s .

TEXAS ROCKET w/roport 
$4.20 BUNDLE

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

FAMILY  r iR F W O R K S  
A S S O R T M L N T S  

OVF R 100 pcs  S9 99 
OVF R 0 0 0  pcs  SI 7 99 
OVF R 8 0 0  pcs  S2-) 99

Approximately 100 Items 
BUY 1 GET 1 FREE 
^  No Umit

LO O K  FO R  T H E S E  F A M IL Y
F IR E W O R K S  C E N T E R S  

I

1-20

b5. S -
F>0!̂ t0iMn

□  Texaco Station 1-20 
\ -------

FM 700

136. 196 BIG SPRING. TX

OPEN
J U N E  2 4 th  

T H R U  
JU L Y  4 th  

M ID N IG H T
BRING YOUR 

COUPONS 
TO US

i *
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Crossroads briefs

Borden 4-H playday
GAIL — On July 17, an in

vitational playday sponsored 
by the B o i^ n  C <^ty  4-H 
Horse Club will be held at the 
Borden County Arena in Gail.

Entries will be taken from 
6-7 p.n),. and close as each 
event begins.

Events include Barrels, 
Poles, Flags, Dummy Calf 
Roping, Goat Hair Pulling, and 
Goat Tying. '  - ■ ------ -—  -

Events will be run in the 
above order and will begin at 7 
p.m.

For more information please 
contact the' Borden County Ex
tension Office at 915/856-4^ 
and we will be glad to assist.

Age groups and entry fees 
are as follows: (age as of 
January 1, 1989): 8 and under 
— $6; 9-12 — $9; 13-15 — $12; 
and 16-19 — $15. There will be 
a $3 office charge per event 
and the remainder jackpotted 
back.

Quilts needed
STANTON — Quilts that are 

both old and new are needed 
for the quilt show to be held at 
the Community Center July 6-8.

The quilts will be hung flat 
with stainless steel clips. A 
barrier will be put up in front 
of the quilts to prevent viewers 
from touching them.

Quilts should be brought to 
the County Extension Office by 
tiuiy *i, diiil K.un Le picked up nt 
the Community Center July 8 
at 5:30 p.m. For further infor
mation call 756-3316.

4-H photography
ST. LAWRENCE -  Martin 

and Glasscock County 4-Hers 
participated in a photography 
workshop June 16.

Some points covered in the 
workshop included close-up and 
far away shots, background, 
eye level above and below eye 
level, trick shots and framing.

Participants were Patty 
Ramos, Monica Garza and 
Arabella Clarrillo. Senior 4-Her 
Tiffany Jost of St. Lawrence 
direct^ the workshop.

Each 4-Her was assigned a 
shot. They took the pictures on 
slide film and then developed 
the slides. There was lots of 
timing, checking the 
temperature of the water used 
for development and agitation.

Additional 4-H photography 
experiments were held during

1 1 (H in ty  4 f i  .n iiy  .'n m  n i

LawfWee.

Stenholm backs flag
WASHINGTON, D C. -  Con

gressman Charles Stenholm 
(D-TX) last week pledged to 
co-sponsor a constitutional 
amendment that would make it 
against the law to defile the 
American flag. Stenholm made 
his comments while addressing 
the House and voicing his op
position to the Supreme Court’s 
5-4 decision that burning Old 
Glory is not a violatiosn of law.

The Supreme Court decision 
was handed down Wednesday 
afternoon and essentially over
turns Texas law and federal 

v̂ hi', h i'iT)tM>ses up to a
j  Cai \̂J <LM
thousand dollar fine for 
“ desecrating”  the flag.

“ Perhaps the Supreme Court 
finds no wrong-doing in 
treating the flag w i^  anything 
less than full respect,” 
Stenholm said. “ But I ’m here 
to tell you my constituents in 
the 17th district feel 
otherwise.”

Stenholm pointed out that the 
flag flies in respect and 
gratitude for the more than one 
million Americans who have 
died defending our country.

“ This court decision is, in ef
fect, an insult to all who serv
ed,”  he said.

Coahoma Quips <r

by Karen Hayes 

Call: 393-5501

Fourth fun
With Independence day right 

around the comer, fireworks are 
sure to be one item on your shopp
ing list. The United Girls Softball 

..Associatipn.is arfljng fijeworks to 
raise money for.their trip to the All- 
Star Tournament in Abilene. 
Fireworks can be purchased by 
contacting Ricky Stone at 393-5358.

Newcomers
A big Coahoma welcome to E.H. 

Ck)llum and his family; Diane and 
two children, Sarah and Joshua. 
The CoUum family relocated from 
Abernathy, Texas. Mr. Collum is 
the new minister of the First Bap
tist Church in Coahoma. An open- 
house will be held Sunday, July 2, 
at the church and all residents are 
invited to attend.

Fond farewells
Coahoma sorrowfully says good

bye to Michael and LaFonda 
Gerhart and their family. They will 
be relocating to Sweetwater. Good 
luck and come back to visit!

Ike and Penni Lewis and family 
are moving to Snyder. Ike was a 
teacher for Coahoma School and

Snyder. They w l#  be greatly
missed.

Bible Bowl
The Coahoma Church of CJirist 

youth recently attended a “ Bible 
Bowl”  in San Angelo and came 
back with a second place win. Top 
point winners from the Coahoma 
area to attend the contest were 
Erika Gerhart and Adam Tindol.

Other participants in the San 
Angelo contest were Amanda 
Robey, Rodney Gressett, Denyce 
and Krissy Hayes, Deana and 
Kevin Ross, Jennifer Sullivan, 
Brandi and Sandi Logsdon. Jeremy 
Meeks, Jeremy Leverett, Reggie 
Roberts, Keith Rice and Glenn 
Lewis.

Correspondents 
needed by paper

The Big Spring Herald is looking 
for correspondents in all of the

in u cover?"**
areas. -

That coverage area includes 
Howard, Dawson, Borden, Martin, 
Mitchell and Glasscock Counties.

Currently two correspondents 
have been named.

Stacy Payne will be the cor
respondent for Stanton and Karen 
Hays has been named correspon
dent for Coahoma.

Their columns can be seen in to
day’s Herald.

'The Herald is still looking for 
correspondents for other com
munities in it’s coverage areas. If 
you are interested in becoming a 
correspondent contact Steve Ray, 
editor, 'The Big Spring Herald, at 
263-7331.

misses strik ing man

iT
B E N N E T T  

Chiropractic Gink

THE INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT and PERSONAL INJURY CLINIC

•  accident • workmen’s compensation •  group 
•  personai injury'* medicare

INSURANCE CASES ACCEPTED

DR. DON R. BENNETT, D.C. 
DR. RAYMOND K. GLASS, D.C.

Big Spring Colorado City

267-6753 728-3411
1208 BevMitn Plao* /  0-K«ll BMg

These participants were also 
treated to a trip to Six Flags over
Texas for h ay i^  accumulated the 
required 210 points to enter the con
test. The group is now |H«paring 
for another contest to be held in
IU m m TlO 5vmv«iBix> •tfssv ..............

Stanton
class
reunions
scheduled

STANTON — ’The following 
class reunions will be held on or

Closing ceremonies
Closing ceremonies for the 

United Girls Softball Association 
commenced at 6 p.m. ’Tuesday, 
June 27, with a total of nine teams 
being recognized for their par
ticipation in the 1989 season. 
Teams taking first place trophies 
include ’The Kid Shop Kittens, Pret
ty Poison, and the Coahoma Lions. 
Other teams participating in tlw 
league were the Comet Stars, Blue- 
ja y s . S p a rk le rs , Jam m ers, 
Wreckers, ana the Elar-B-DoUs.

All-Stars were also chosen for 
Divisions one through three and 
will take to the road July 19-22 to 
participate in the area tournament 
in Abilene.

A big thanks to all the businesses 
that sponsored the Coahoma teams 
and thanks also goes to Cindy Over- 
ton, concessions manager.

Officers were voted in for the 
1990 season with Ricky Stone as 
president; Billy Bingham, vice- 
j'-**«'»d*'r!^; Mi t chel l ,
s e c r e t a r y ;  C a th y  C o a te s , 
treasurer; ’Twila Roberts, Division 
I representative; and Sherry 
Broo^, Division I coordinator. 
Division II coordinator is Brenda 
Elmore with Barbara Stone as 
Division II representative. Divi
sion III coordinator is Rolyn Met
calf with Laura Anderson as Divi
sion III representative.

if it it
Courtney classes of 1946, 1947 

and 1948 meet Friday, July 
7, at 7 p.m. at the Holiday hm 
Country V illa  Convention 
Center, 4300 West Highway 80 in 
Midland.

★  w
The CkNirtney Community'will 

meet in die Fellowship Hall of 
the First Baptist CTiurch July 8, 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. A meal 
will be served.

♦  At A
The Stanton Class of 1954 will 

meet <m Friday, July 7, at the 
Holidome, Holiday Inn at 7 p.m. 
and again on Saturday, July 8, 
at the Cap Rock Au^torium 
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A A A
The Stanton Class of 1969 will 

meet at the Stanton High School 
Library on Saturday, July 8 
from 2-5 p.m. For ad^tional in
fo rm a tion , con tact D oris 
Holland.

Gimme’ the Scoop
If your club, group, organization, 

or business has sometlung that 
would be of interest to the 
Coahoma community, just drop me 
a line or call and we will “ get the 
scoop.”  Karen Hays, P.O. Box 20, 
Coahoma, Tx., 79511, or call 
393-5501.

A A A
Clfnntrtn Af IQ?} will

meet Friday, July 7, at the home 
of Mrs. Jess (Obera) Angel, 504 
North St. Francis. The noon 
meal will be served. ’This will be 
the 58th year since graduation 
for these SHS alumni.

A A A
The Stanton Class of 1979 will 

meet at the First Methodist 
Church on Saturday, July 8, 
from 3-5  p.m.

A A A
The Courtney Class of 1944 

will meet at the TU Electric 
Reddy Room.

A A A
The Stanton Class of 1939 will 

meet on Saturday, July 8, at the 
home of Corene dook Manning, 
1103 North St. Peter.

Searching Stanton
by 8Ucy Payae 
CaU: 754-2281

Caprock festivities
Cap Rock Electric will join with 

Martin County 4A celebrating the 
1989 Old Settlers’ Reunion on itetur- 
day, July 8. Everyone is invited to 
vis it Cap Rpck’a  headQuarters_ op 
West Highway 80.

Birthday cake, cookies, and soft 
driidcs will be served, and anyone 
over the age of 18 can register for 
an all-expense-paid trip to«Puerto 
Vallarta, Mexico.

Employees and directors of (]ap 
Rock will greet visitors at the coop 
headquarters building from 1 - 5 
p.m. Drawing for the trip will be at 
6 p.m., at the start of the barbecue 
in CSty Park.

Persons do not have to be present 
at the drawing to win, though one 
must register at Cap Rock’s Open 
House. ’

Open roping
An Open Roping will be held on 

Old Settlers Day, July 8 at Martin 
County Arena. ’The books open at 1 
p.m. and the roping begins at 3 
p.m. ’The event is being hosted and 
sponsored by the Martin County 
Roping Club. For additional infor
mation, contact the club’s presi
dent, Joe Benny Bryand at 
756-3214.

be continued.
I f you would like to join the Stan

ton Weight Watchers classes, 
please call Sharon Hodscher at 
745-3381.

Beauty pagfiimt.

attiii cia&s reunion
Obera Angel, Class of 1931, Stan

ton High School, will be hosting the 
58th Year Class Reunion at hw 
home, 504 North St. Francis on Fri
day, July 7.

Angel will be serving dinner 
“ with all the trimmings.”  ’The 
meal will begin at 12 noon to 1931 
classmates and their spouses.

Be at this year’s Miss Martin 
County and Junior Bliss Beauty 
Pageants for a walk down memory 
lane as “ A Sentimental Journey”  is 
presented Saturday, Aug. U  at the 
StanhHi High School auAtorium at 
7:30 p.m.

Current reigning Bliss Martin 
County, Stacy L o ^ , and Junior 
Miss A ^ e la  Hagins, will crown the 
new queens.

Area businesses and clubs am 
encouraged to contact county girls' 
to enter this year’s pageants. To; 
enter the Miss Martin County; 
pageant, girls must be at least 17; 
years old and not over 21 years oldl 
by September 1. To g iter the! 
Junior Miss pageant, g iro  need tol 
be entering the 8th grade this fall 
and be undw 17 years of age. Con-j 
testants’ parents w  1 ^ 1  guar-^ 
dians must live within Blartin! 
County. j

^lonsorship of each girl is $50.j 
Entry deadline is July 20 and' 
rdiearsals b^dn Friday, August 4.' 
For more information, contact

o r  P o o i
ToUison at 756-3459.

Weight Watchers
The Weight Watchers organiza

tion will schedule classes in Stan
ton if there are enough people who 
express a desire for the classes. 
Twenty persons must prepay the 
first 8-week session, at a price of 
$65. Each succeeding B-week ses
sion must be prepaid by at least 20 
persons in order for the classes to

Downtown games
The Martin County Chamber of 

Commerce is sponsoring several 
activities for the Old Settlers Day 
Celebration.

The Downtown Games will start 
soon after the parade is Hnished, 
and will include bubble gum blow
ing, tobacco spitting, an egg toss 
and cow chip throwing.

The Chamber is also sponsoring 
the Old Settlers Dance which will 
be held on the concrete slab at the 
Community Center from 9 p.m. un
til 12 p.m. Michael Payne and the 
Western Stars will provide the 
m usic. Concessions w ill be 
available inside the Community 
Onter.

. f

COLORADO CI’TY -  A rat
tlesnake that may have been a “ lit
tle crosseyed”  narrowly missed a 
Colorado City man last week.

Robert Hoback of Colorado City 
was in Skinny’s Convenience Store 
on Second street when an 18-inch 
rattler struck at him and missed.

Officials say the snake aniarent- 
ly entered the store through a 
space around the front door where 
some weather stri{^ing had been 
removed and was on the floor next 
to the candy rack.

Store o f f ic ia ls o c a lle d  Joe 
Wallace, animal control warden, 
who killed the snake.

U se  the right appliance

for rile job.
Sometimes it gets hot enough to fry an egg on the sidewalk. But on an 
electric iron? There are better things to use.

And when you need to cool and heat your home, there are better things to 
use than a heat purrip.

A heat pump can’t cool your home in summer as well as a high-efficiency air conditioner. 
And it can’t warm your home in winter as well as a natural gas furnace.

Think of winter this summer. For comfortable efficient heating in your home, the most 
effective appliance ever made is a natural gas furnace. Period^

Don't mess withyourjumace.
mum
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VA Medical Center Nursing 
Service employees were 
honored with refreshments on 
National Nurses Recognition 
Day.

Top administrators prepared 
and served the refreshments to 
the groim.

Conrad Alexander, Director 
of the VA Medical Center, 
&anhsd tfcs-siggiag ^ aaisysy - 
for their hard work, deOcation 
and compassion shown to 
veterans.

Nurses were presented with 
a pin representing their service 
to the Department of Veterans 
Affairs.

Three employees were 
honored on Natioaal Nurses 
Day, May 5, by reediving the 
VA’s prestigious Award for Ex
cellence in Nursing. The award 
for the RN category was 
presented to Les White, RN; 
tor the Licensed Vocational 
Nurse categmy, Edna Vera, 
LVN; and for the Nursing 
Assistant category, Christine 
Nash, NA.

White is a graduate of Texas 
Tech University and is present
ly pursuing a Master’s Degree 
in Nursing at the University of 
Texas at El Paso. He is a staff 
nurse in the Critical Care Unit.

Vera is a graduate of 
Medical Arts Hospital in 
I,amesa and is p r^ n t ly  caring 
for ♦N?
psychiatric/akohol unit.

Nash is a nursing assistant 
and was recognized as an asset 
in the provision of competent 
and caring patient care to the 
veteran patient.

Branch m anager
Tracy D. Moree has been 

named a branch manager of 
Encyclopaedia Britannica USA 
(EBUSA), a division of En
cyclopaedia Britannica, Inc. 
The announcement was made 
by David Van Tosh, executive 
vice president/sales for 
EBUSA.

Moree will be responsible for 
sales and marketing in the An
drews, Big Spring, Midland, 
and Odessa, Texas, areas.

He joined Britannica in 1988 
as a sales representative, and 
was prom ote to district 
trainer in March, 1969. Prior to 
that, he owned and operated 
Honip Construction Company, 

a natire of For«Mo*

H i^School, th o «. He served 
in the Army from 1956 through 
1958.

Top wom an
BIG SPRING -  Judy Ben

nett, Chiropractic Assistant in 
Physiotherapy and patient care 
of the Ben
nett
Chiroprac
tic Clinics; 
was
honored at 
the Texas 
Chiroprac
tic Associa
tion 74th 
.Annual

in Austin, Texas.
Judy, vi^e of Dr. Don R. 

Bennett, was voted as “ Woman 
of the Year”  for 1969-1990 by 
the Texas Chiropractic Aux- 

’ iliary for her outstanding 
achievements within the 
Chiropractic profession and 
service to her community.

Judy graduated with profi
ciency as a Chiropractic Assis
tant ^ m  the Palmer 
ChirofM^ctic Research Founda
tion and continues post 
graduate study in clinical and 
office procedures.

Judy states; “ The Bennett 
Chiropractic Clinics serve pa
tients throughout the Big Coun- 
^  primarily for personal in
jury and indiistrial accidents; 
however our clinics are family 
practice oriented and our 
reputation has been built on 
de^cation to patient care.”

Hazardous m aterials
H ie American Institute of 

Hazardous Materials Manage
ment (AIHMM), a non-profit 
educational institute incor
porated in Texas, will sponsor 
a seminar on hazardous 
materials regulations, July 12 
in San Antonio.

H ie Hazardous Materials 
Regulations Annual Update 
will be held at the Hyatt 
Regency Riverwalk Hotel.

To My Patients:

It has come to my attention that 
a letter has gone out suting I have 
been convicted of a criminal of
fense. I want to assure you I have 
never been convicted of a criminal 
offense. My attorneys are looking 
into the matter.

Sincerely,
Qyde E. Thof||as, Jr.

Cap Rock E lectric  
hires new director

Big Spring Herald. Sunday. July 2,1989 11-A

STANTON — Steven Collier, 
formerly a senior vice president of 
C.H. Guernsey A Company, has 

j jo in e d  Cap 
Rock Electric 

I Cooperative as 
D ir e c to r  o f 
Power Supply.
. He _w ilLbe. 
responsible for 
the u tility ’ s 
power supply 
arrangements, 
incliMfing pur- 

COLLIER chased power,
generation, transmission, and 
coordination services.

Cap Rock is opening an office in 
Austin for Collier, from which he 
will coordinate power supply 
development with electric utilities 
and utility organizations. He will 
continue an association through 
Cap Rock Electric with Gumisey 
as principal consultant for some 
key clients.

Collier, a nationally-recognized 
expert in electric industry [banning 
and management, has supported

*niiis Is an exciting 
chance to deal first* 
hand with public power 
system challenges in 
today’s'changing utility 
uusiueas/* —  Steven 
Collier, Cap Rock 
director of power supply

co o p e ra t iv e s  and a gen c ies  
throughout the United States in 
s tu d ies , n e g o tia t io n s , and 
regiilatory proceedings in power 
s u ^ y , transmission, and utility 
operations. He speaks frequently in 
r^ o n a l and national forums on 
utility issues. Collier states, “ This 
is an exciting chance to deal first
hand with public power system 
challenges in tod&y'’s changing 
utility ^ in e s s .”

Collier began work for Guernsey, 
a respected consulting firm in 
Oklahoma City, in 1960, becoming a 
principal in 1964. Prior to his 
association with Guernsey, he held 
positions with Sandia National 
Laboratories, Power Technologies, 
Inc., and Houston Lighting and 
Power Company. He holds BSEE 
and MSEE di^rees from the 
University..of Houston and Purdue

__  ,.„k .

Business
U nivers ity , respective ly . At 
Houston, he graduated with highest 
honors and at Purdue, he was a Na- 
ii.o n a i S c la a c e  .Fouada lien- 
Gnuhiate Fellow in Engineering.

As well as being a member of the 
Ehmeutive Board of the Institute of 
E le c t r ic a l and E lec tron ics  
Engineers (IEE E ) Industry Ap
p lica tion s  S oc ie ty  and the 
Technical Editorial Advisory 
B oard  o f R u ra l E le c tr ic a l 
Magazine, he is past chairman of 
the ffiEE  Rual Electric Power 
(Committee.

Cedlier is a native of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, and he will reside 
with his wife Trella and their four 
ctuldren in Round Rock.

Cap Reck Electric serves ap
proximately 10,000 square miles in 
thirteen counties in the Permian 
Basin of West Texas. The utility 
currently purchases all power re
quirements from Texas Utilities 
Electric Company, but is pursuing 
more long-term economical power 
options. David Pruitt, CX)0, says, 
“ Few electric co-ops have an ex
pert on power supply, but few elec
tric utilities have our opportunity 
to control power cost by making 
prudent investmentsin personnel 
and facilities to reduce future 
power costs. If we reduce our 
power supply cost by only one- 
tenth of one cent per kwh, which is 
very realistic, we save our 
customers half a million dollars an
nually. We feel the investment of 
adding Mr. Collier, a proven expert 
on power sup|riy, to our staff, is a^  
pnident invesment. We have fewer** 
employees now than five years 
ago, but we are facing challenges 
twiay that were never before pre
sent In the e le c tr ic  u tility  
industry.”

C^p Rock has executed contracts 
for power purchase from a Panda 
Energy cogeneration project and 
economy energy from Houston 
Lighting and Power, as well as 
evaluab^ other power supply op
tions. “ To do any of these things,”  
says Pruitt, “ effective cooperation 
with other utilities and power pro
ducers is important. We are 
honored and proud to have Mr. Col
lier on OUT staff to direct these 
activities.”

A locql businesswoman iiopes this breakfast pizza will help her 
pizza parlor through sluggish economic times.

Breakfast pizza?
E c o n o m y  c l i c t a t e s  n e w  t a s t e

By MARC SCHWARZ 
Staff Writer

BIG SPRING — Necessity may 
have mothered yet another inven
tion, as a local restaurant owner 

s t r u g g l e s  
a g a i n s t  a 
s l u g g i s h  
economy.

B r e n d a  
S an drid ge , 
o w n e r  o f  
G odfather’s 
Pizza, in an 
attempt to at
tract more 

SANDRIDGE cu stom ers , 
decided to offer something other 
pizza emporiums didn’ t — 
breakfast pizza.

“ I needed a full day of sales, 
and I thought a lot of people eat 
breakfast out,”  she said: “ My 
sales aren’t what they were a 
year ago, and I needed something 
to boost business.”

'The breakfast pizza resembles 
o th er, m ore con ven tion a l 
varieties of pizza, except it con
tains eggs, ham, onions, green 
peppers, bacon, gravy, and 
cheese.

“ It’s like an omelet, and we can 
fix it the way you want it,”  San
dridge said. “ If jalapenos are 
your thing, we can put jalapenos

in it.”
Sandridge developed  the 

breakfast pizza as a snack while 
managing the restaurant for 
three years and owning it for the 
past year.

“ When you’re up here 60 or 70 
hours a week, you’ll nearly make 
anything to eat,”  she said. “ So 
I ’ve been making myself one (a 
breakfast pizza) every so often, 
and I thought this was pretty 
good, in fact, real good, so I decid
ed to see whiat people think about 
it.”

Sandridge said reaction to the 
new pizza has been positive, 
despite a lack of high-gloss 
marketing for the new product.

“ I ’ve given a lot of it away to 
businesses and let people taste it, 
and they’ve all said it was real 
good. No one has said it didn’t 
taste good, or that they didn’t like 
it.”

She fears the largest obstacle to 
the success of breakfast pizza will 
be people’s reluctance to give the 
product a try.

“ If we can just get people to 
notice it, and come in and order 
it, I think it’ll do all right,”  San
dridge said.

As far as she knows, she is the 
only Godfather’s outlet to have 
developed a breakfast pizza and 
offered it to the general public.

C ensus w orker te stin g  
p la n n ed  in  B ig  Spring

t

Electric 
companies 
feud over 
power cost

STANTON -  Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. has asked the 
N iic te rR c^ u lA l^ . .
order TU E lectric to cease 
violating ternu of the Comanche 
Peak license that requires TU 
EUectric to allow utilities such as 
Cap Rock access to less costly 
sources of power.

The license conditions were im
posed because TU Electric has a 
monopoly over electric transmis
sion. H im  and other facilities are 
essential to the ability of small 
utilities to obtain power from ' 
sources other than TU Electric. Ac
cording to Cap Rock officials, ’TU 
Electric made that commitment to 
the NRC when the Q>manche Peak 
Nuclear Plant was first licensed, 
but now has refused to provide 
them to Cap Rock Electric.

Spokesperson Steve Collier said, 
“ We don not oppose nuclear power, 
or even the Cdmanche Peak 
Nuclear Power Plant. But the NRC 
granted a license for the plant only 
after TU Electric promised to pro
vide to systems like Cap Rock ac
cess to other power supply 
sources.”  According to Collier, 
"Cheaper power is available, but 
TU Electric cuiilruls Uie necessary 
transmission and support services. 
TU Electric can compete directly 
for most of (^ p  Rock’s retail ser
vice, and at the same time prevent 
Cap Rock from taking advantage 
of more competitive power supply 
sources.”

Collier further explained that 
Cap Rock currently must purchase 
all its power from TU Electric and 
that “ TU Electric rates favor their 
own retail customers of captive 
utilities such as Cap^lock. We fully 
expect that TU Electric’s future 
rates will exaggerate this inequity 
due to the increased costs of the 
Chmanche Peak Nuclear Power 
Plant.”

Cap Rock, a public utility serving 
10,000 square miles in the Permian 
Basin area of West Texas, has con
tracted for cheaper power from 
Houston Lighting and Power (Com
pany and Panda Energy Corpora
tion, but, (Collier says, ‘ "TU Elec
tric has prevented that power be
ing delivered.”

The U.S. (Census Bureau has a 
number of temporary jobs open 
during spring and summer of 1969 
in some counties in Texas to help 
compile a master address list for 
use during the 1990 census.

Tem porary census workers 
ususally will w(H*k two to eight 
weeks and will be paid $5.50 an 
hour plus auto mileage where ap
propriate. Applicants for the jobs 
must be 18 years old or over, a U.S. 
citizen and take a written test.

Tests will be given at the Texas 
Emplovmen: Coninii^.-'ior offire ir 
big bpntig uuiu a.III. uiuii i a, 
July 17.

TTie work involves driving or 
walking to prepare a list of ad
dresses of each dwelling unit in 
designated areas of the county. The 
collected addresses will be combin
ed to build a nationwide automated 
address file which will be a key to a 
complete census.

“ Hiis address listing operation is 
the foundation for a successful 1990 
census,”  said census bureau 
regional director John E. Bell. 
“ 'The resulting automated address 
file will be the central mechanism 
to keep track of over 100 million 
c e n s u s  q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  
nationwide.”

The address file will be used to 
produce census questionnaire ad
dress labels, keep track of returned 
forms, pinpoint those households 
where personal follow-up visits 
mosl bt mack lu compieU’ (he 
tuiius, auu pruvioc ioc.a> 
ments with precensus and postcen
sus housing unit counts for their 
review. E)ach housing unit in the 
nation will receive a questionnaire 
during March 1990. Census day is 
April 1, 1990.

Persons interested in applying 
for the temporary census should 
contact the local TEC office.
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Drilling
report

GLASStXHW COCNTV
Sun Exploration has pasted firs t production 

data for a newly com plete well in the SFM Field. 
Glasacock County, about I7.S miles northwest of 
Garden Q ty

The well Is known as the No I Woody
It Hawed 74S.OOO CF gas per day on an undisekw 

ed choke opening and was assigned a hefty 
S.OW.OOIKTD rating on ahsolute open flow

Sun perforated the Strawn Formation for pro
duction lo.iao to 10,341 feet into the wellbore

BORDEN (XtCNTY
Pumping 107 barrels of oil per day. the No. 3 

Wolf h u  been brought on line in the East 
Reinecfce Field. Borden County. t»3 miles 
southeast of Gail

Sharp Image Energy of Big Spring is the 
operator

In additian to oil. the well made 30.000 CF gas 
daily and no salt water

It w ill produce from a perforated interval In the 
Leonard Lime Formation, 5,510 to 5,553 feet into 
the wellbore

MARTIN COCNTV
Winchester Operating has plugged and aban

doned an ill-fated Martin County wildcat about six 
miles north of Midland The well bottomed dry at 
an even 5,000-ft TD It was known as the No 1 
Cowden " I t "

HOWARD (X>CNTY
Union Oil of Midland has plugged and abandon 

ed the No I Hamlin, an ill-fated wildcat venture 
in Howard County Located about 10 miles north 
of ^  SprtiM. the well was Uken to total dm lh of 
t.330 feet with no commercial shows logged

The No I Grant, a Howard County developmen 
tal well, has been written off as s dry hole in the 
B-C Field, about four miles south of Big Spring 
Union Oil was the operator The well probed to a 
dry bottom at 9.300 feet It had been aimed at pay 
in the Canyon ^ n d .

GLASBCOTK COUNTY
Phig-and-abandon orders have been issued for 

the No I Dyad-Meek ‘7 ."  an ill-fated Glasscock 
County wildcat situated eight miles northwest of 
Garden City Bottomed <by at 7,035 feet, the well 
was an expioration venture of Myco Industries of 
Artesia

• • *
NEW DRILUNG LOCATIONS 

Howard Caoaty
No. 1501 J.M Sterling, WC, 0.S«i-ft proj TD, 3 

SE Vincent lOO-ac dring unit. Georgetown Sur 
Sect 59 Block 35 Amerada Hess, Seminole, oprtr 

* • •
No 33 H R Clay (re-entry), Howard-Glaaacock 

FM.,3,00l>-fl. proj comp depth, I3.5SE Big Spring 
WkNWRR Sur Sec 130 BIk 39 Exxon. Midland, 
oprtr

»  * *
No t t  H R Clay (re-entry). Howard-Glosscock 

FM. 3,000-ft proj comp depth. 13.5 SE Big Spring 
WkNWRR Sur Sec 130 BIk 29 Exxon. MidUnd. 
oprtr

Martia Caoaty
No I Blagrave (re-entry). Hill Ranch Fid. 

I9,03t)-ft proj comp depth, 0 SW Ackerly. TkF Sur 
Sec 43 BIk 34. Wacker (Nl. Houston, oprtr 

Glasscock f'aanty
No 3 Neste Schwartz, Bank Book Fid 

iFusselman). 10,400-ft proj TD 0 SW Garden Ci
ty TkP Sur Sec 0 BIk 33 Union Texas Petroleum. 
Houston, oprtr

No 1901 Youtgblood. WC. l o W f l  pro jTD  13 
W Gail TkP Sur Sec 19 BIk 32 AA Production. 
Lubbock, oprtr

S Y S T E M

For A Prettier Yard with Less  Work!
Custom Installation By Licensed Installer •Commercial & Residential 
Call Gary Belew  For A Free Demonstration & Estimate
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Elmore To Donate *100 Per Sold Vehicle To Sponeor 
The Area’s Largest A Most Unique Fireworks 

Display. You’ll Find Huge Savings All Month Longl

1989 0-100 PICKUPS
Over 60 In Slooli Variowa Motfela Stmilar Savinga

Yrtur
Price

AH Month Long

USED CAR 
SAVINGS!

Toyota
PickupAuto, air like new. 
H urry l

*4688

•2 Bronco 
4 l4  XLT Low mites, a ttea
jriyi aSSOtS
*4988

’98 Shadow 
Bholtoy OT

Like nete, buiry • 1 ?7t
■9688

*M  Mustang 
USave, *o« miles 827042

*7968
Ford 

Tompo QL4-Or . super cleen. tew miles. 810042
*4988
•4 Oodgo 

0*390 FlatbodSet up to pu8 6lb wheeler. Hurry 840060-1
*4988

1989 CHRYSLER 5TN AVE.

O M LV  
12

LK F T I

CASH 
REBATE*1500

1989 JEEP COMMANCHE 4X4
Awtometic overdrive, 4i4. ei condilniting. aiep bumper, cruiee, power sleerirtg. (lit wheel. fl»4*ch morel

$ - 4 d

1989 CARAVAN
M  IflOC 
ComoroT Top. leeded. super buy. #1024
*9888

35 M Stock 
At Stmilar 

Pricaa

Chovrolft 
4 b 4 PickupRunt Strong, tupoi nrce.#40045
*4988

Your Price

■12.988
'•4  Chryolor 

6th Avo.locel. one owner low miles
SAJSTSEE

1989 EAGLE 
SUMMIT Z7 In Stock 

At StasMar 
Prloaatlk 8lT#d8

*•9 B ronco  II 
XLTA Mile hart damegs but nice 83903S

■7988
Air condttlonInQ, AM/FM alarao. 

powtf aioanrsg

* 9 6 8 f f

1989 DYNASTY

WTKim
rairN

BBTsira.
Miam
TMIUST
twraan
asBnEM

I .
HAimrX rsr
ramtuusmmenmm

Spacial Purchase
H V fR A l M STOCK

D C A L fa a m c f  .■is.22s~' 
DISCOUNT........ *3411

Your
Price ■11,888

All Month Long

USED CAR 
SAVINGS!

1989 EAGLE PREMIER
LX4-0R

Popular Equip Pachaga. 30 p Ersg JkM/FM ̂  caaaatie. much . mora SB(t23040

* 1 3 , 2 8 8 '

'94  Vo lvo  
799 O LE>ne owner. k>w mrlee. Hurry 8300562 
■8888
'99 Dodgo 

3/4 Ton P ickup360 VI. low mlloe. 84091
■4688

1989 MARK IN
CONVERSION VANS

95 Oode# 
RomchorgorPreepecior Package, iupor mca. 841032

■6988

ilTeCheoe#FrofUl iMiwry Al •t’8 PbeT TV

*99 Ford 
Rongor XLT loaded Save Thousartds §31041
■8688

■1500 R i b i l l ’

04k FliTnclig*

*95 Grand 
WogonoorLow milee. ehowroom dean Hurry 83702?
*9968

•4 Chovy
Covollor4 Or. leaded, e steel' Hurry 86021
*3868

'9 3  L incoln  
ContinonlolLocel. one owner, lew miloe

MUST SEE
'9 4M C RC U Rr 

GRAND MAROUM4 Dr eneewr«#r. kke new 890109
*5986

'96 DODGE 
RAMCHARGER 4X4Nicer thart new. Hurryl dt?026 1

*7668

'9 9  Ford 
Esco rtSuper cteen, Mse rtew •1166 (

■3988

$2000
R E B k I§ ?

m
AM units awbjeci to prior tale

SALE HOURS 
START AT 8:30 AM 
502 Eait FM 700

1-800-346-8476 o r 263-0265

IN WEST 
TEXAS. 

ELKOSE 
KEANS SWNE... 
K$nSih cUit 
HinM I$helln  
KmSnU§tn tewe saore Al

E L M O R E
C H R Y S L E R  • D O D G E • J E E P

Oodgm o  IMPORTS O  Jeep

SERVICE H O U R S  
M o n d a y  F r id a y  B t o  6

O
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PARKINQ

■niitacHt
MAD€ WITH ECKRICH

8U » » S ,

BOTH FOR

PRICES GOOD
SUNDAY Th r u  We d n e s d a y

NEW SIZEI

COKESI
DIET-SPRITE

CASE
OF
20 CANS

CASE

ECHRICH
ALL MEAT

FMNKS

ECHRICH 
>/ SMOKED

GREAT FOR GRILL

REQ/UOHT

1 2

PACK 
12 OZ. 
CANS

EFFIE’S
HOMEMADE

REG. $1.99

HOMEMADE

APPU

p \ ^

**THE ALL AMERICAN PIE”

s u
A Real G rocery Store! Store Hours: 7 Days 

A

WATERMELONS RED
SWEET

EACH
$199

PACKER’S TRI PORK WILSON

GOOCH’S

GERMAN SAISAGE 12 OZ. 
PKG.

KINGSFORD

CHARCOAL

10 LB.

KRAFT

QUART

RAINBOW

nwas

JUMBO
ROLL

VAN CAMP
■*-

porr-ih-beahis

147 0 2 . 
PKG.

PEAK OF SEASON

IS es. $

___________ GRAPES
FRESH

WASHINGTON SANTA ROSA

PLUMS

TREE RIPE

NECTAMIIES

TREE RIPE

DON’S COUNTRY KITCHEN
GEORGIA’S I GEORGIA’S FAMOUS
BARBECUED I n a n n r A i i r n
CHICKEN LEG QUARTER I DAKIitbULU

• BBO CHICKEN LEG 
•QUARTER 
•RED BEANS 
•MASHED 

POTATOES WHOLE*
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pVIac, Chang looking good
ios iy -»- a__1

; WIMBLEDON, England (A P ) 
John McEnroe and Michael 

;ChaM, two generations of 
|Amencan tennis stars, moved 
•into the fourth round at 

with iiB|a essive^ - ' 
Itories Saturday.
; McEnroe, improving with 
;every match, avenged a recent 
ideieet Iqr beating Jim Pugh of 
•the United States S^, M , «-2 on 
‘Centre Court.
» "H iat was my best match so 
!far,”  said McElnroe, who was 
Istretched to five sets in the 
^opening round and four sets in 
ith esec i^  round. “ I fd trdaxed  
‘out there and I kept my 
!coocentration.”
t Security was tighter than 
jusual on Centre Court because 
•of a death threat against 
{McEhuoe. Police said an uniden
t i f ie d  man called the A ll 
{England Chib and a national 
inmirapaper and threatdhed to 
^dll tte  90-)tear-old Amoican.
‘ It was not known whether 
•McEnroe was told of the threat 
•before the match. But he ap- 
tpeared calm during the contest 
{and didn’t mention the incident 
;in h is  p o s t-m a tch  news 
^conference.
I Chang, the 17-year-o!d French 
•Open champion, used his speed 
|to overcome the power of Dut- 
^unan Michiel Scrapes 4-6,6-3, 

’-6, 7-6. The normally placid 
' 'omian got fired up and 

limped his & ts  after saving a 
point in the third set.

1 “ There are times when you 
have to get pumped up,’ ’ Chang 
laid. “ I f  the adrenalin isn’t go
ng, you’re not going to win the 
match.’ ’

For the first time since open- 
ng day, there were no rain 
delays. There also were no ma- 
)or suiprises, a lth o i^  eighth- 
seeded Pam  S h river was 

Eliminated by fellow American 
{Gretchen Magers.

Defending champion Stefan 
Iberg beat Scott Davis of the 

nited States 6-3, 6-4, 4-6, 6-2 as 
1 a WlmblMlon page 2-B

Allison repays debt; 
captures Daytona 400

DAYTONA BEACH, f la . (AP), 
— Rarely has anyone dkiven as fast 
to pay off a debt as Davey A U i^  
tnurSaiUrday."™

Allison, who took the lead when 
Mark Martin ran out of gas with 
Hve laps 1 ^ , won the Daytona 400 
for his flrst victory in a Winston 
Cup race at Daytona International 
Speedway.

Watching the race was Bobby 
Allison, Davey’a father and the 
winner of six Winston Cup races at 
Daytona.

“ It’s almost as good as if he’d 
run second,’ ’ the younger Allison

TJ ■

said.
“ 1 wouldn’t be here if it wasn’t 

for him. ’There’s no way I can ever 
T^pgytOjiirdkcepr to go oorandhty^" 
to win some more races.’ ’

Bobby Allison has been sidelined 
since suffering serious injuries in a 
race crash in June IMS. He won the 
1967 Daytona 400 and beat Davey to 
the fin i^  line at the 1988 Daytona 
500, but the wreck has made it hard 
for Bobby to recall those races.

“ Being as I ’ve got all this room 
in my memory, Davey may as well 
go alEad and win a e ^ e  bunch of 

e Allison page 2-B

I "r'-v
%

uJnil WIMBLEDON, England — John McEnroe 
returns to Jim Pugh during men's singles third

A»»OClBt«d PrtBt HMtO

round action at Centre Court Saturday. 
McEnroe won the match 4-3, 4-4, 4-2.

AuacUta* Pr»»i *«w«>

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. — Davey Allison from Hueytown, Ala., 
shows how tired he is after winning Saturday's 31st running of the 
Daytona 400 race.

ans don’t have much faith [Z
M^vs’ drafting^system

DALLAS (A P ) — Only moments 
a to* he had drafted Louisiana 
1 pch forward Randy White in the 
f  e t round of the NBA draft, Dallas 
I  avericks vice president Rick 
S m  was asked what he thought of 
t e fans’ boisterous approval of the 
a lection.

Sund laughed.
“ We’ve had a huge response with 

I  we Blab and Marti Price and a lot 
s players,’ ’ he said, only half in 
J st.

; Recent Mavericks drafts have 
I  xxhiced laughter for all the wrong 
X lasons. Of the 18 players drafted 
0 /er the past three seasora, only 

rW n̂d
I k  Mavericks haven't landed a 
lu rte r  through the draft since 
Ipecting Sam Perkins in 1964.
• The franchise that came withinteyelash of reaching the NBA 

Is two sealbns ago qualified for 
tjie draft lottery in 1969. A review of 

l^ t  season becomes all the more 
^ in fill when you consider:
• — Center James Donaldson 

l^issed the final 23 games with a 
oareer-threatening knee injury.
( — Tan^ey missed 14 games near 

start of the season with a knee 
jury, played nine games, then 
 ̂as suspended for the next 49 when 

l|e violated the league’s drug policy 
second time.
— Disgruntled forward Mark 

said he wanted out of

Dallas. The Mavericks obliged by 
shipping him to Detroit for Adrian 
Dantley, who was so excited about 
the trade that he reported eight 
days later.

Now the Mavericks, whose work
ing list of can’t-miss collegians in
cluded seven names, were holding 
the eighth pick in the draft.

And then Indiana took Florida 
State guard George McCloud.

And then a MacLeod of a dif
ferent spelling smiled.

“ We felt that we finally had some 
good luck,”  Mavericks coach John 
MacLeod said, an understatement.

Mavericks officials like White

forward Karl Malone. Both played 
at Louisiana Tech. Malone is 6-9, 
254 pounds; White is 6-8, 256. Both 
play with a physical style. Both run 
the court well.

M a lone was nam ed m ost 
valuable player at this year’s NBA 
All-Star Game and was a first- 
team All-NBA selection.

Malone also is all too familiar to 
the Mavericks, a player many fans 
believed should have been the 
organization’s No. 1 pick in the 1985 
draft. The Mavericks opted for 
Detlef Schrempf and the rest is, 
well, a nightmare.

Schrempf now plays in Indiana. 
Malone plays possessed, as if he’s 
on another planet. Some insiders 
say the Mavericks created a

monster when they passed over 
Malone, who had openly politicked 
to play in Dallas in the days leading 
up to the draft.

Now, along comes a Malone 
clone who not-so-coincidentally in
dicated his preference to play in 
Dallas.

What’s a basketball team to do?
“ Last year, we got absolutely 

battered on the front line,”  
MacLeod said. “ We got knocked all 
over the place. When you’re 6-8 and 
256, you’re big. Hd*s big and power
ful. Not necessarily is he such a 
jumper, but when you watch him ■ 
on films with bodies all over him.

.irtP  .''ArriFK. n n  u ’l t h  thF»

rebound.
“ This gives us a legitimate 

power forward.”
T h a t sa id , it a lso  g iv e s  

M aver ick s  fans reason for 
optimism.

Yet the organization once con
sidered the NBA’s model franchise 
missed the playoffs last season for 
the first time in six years — no 
sm all accom plishm ent. The 
Mavericks recently announced 
they would, raise ticket prices for 
the third time in as many seasons.

Donaldson expects to return next 
season, but the knee injury leaves 
his career in question. Tarpley re
mains one positive drug test away 
from being banned by the NBA for 
life. Dantley is 33.

■ ^ 4

^ A tM cla tt^  PrM t
OAK BROOK, III. — Paul Azinger of Bradenton, bunker on the 18th hole during the second round of 
Fla. follows the ball after blasting out of the the Western Open.

[Green leading by th re^  Two tied for Western lead
fc MONTREAL (A P ) — Tam- 
jm ie Green’s 2-under-par 70 in 
f'wet weather on Saturday gave 
Vher a commading three-stoke 
Mead after the third round of the 
C$600,000 du Maurier Classic, the 
i{M rd of the four major tour- 
^naments on the LPGA Tour.

SLPGA

) P L E

The 29-year-old Green re- 
lundM from a double-bogey on 

^<e  16th hole with a birdie on 17 
rand finished 54 holes over the 
$,a61-ykrd Beaconsfield Golf 
C3ub at nine under par, three 
phots better than first- and 

:ond-round leader Betsy 
ling, 1983 champion Hollis 

icy, Jane Geddes and Penny 
Hammel in the richest touma- 
nent on the LPGA Tour. 
Hammel tied Nina Foust for 

day’s best round, 68. Stacy 
69 and Geddes 70.

King, the season’s money 
Lleader who is looking for her se

cond straight victory and fourth 
of the year, began the day at 
eight under, one stroke ahead of 
Green. But King bogeyed the 
sixth, ninth and 11th holes and 
finished with a 2-over-par 74.

Nancy Lopez, who began the 
day in third place at five under, 
spoiled a strong front nine when 
she shanked an approach shot 
into a tree on the 11th for a 
double-bogey. Lopez finished 
with a par round of 72.

Lopez won the season’s se
cond major tournament, the 
LPGA Championship in May, 
for her 40th career victory.

Green finished,in a tie for se
cond behind Juli Inkster in the 
season’s first major, the Dinah 
Shore, in April. That tied her 
best placing in three years on 
tlie toui.

After two days of dry, hot 
weather, ’ clouds and cool 
temperatures moved in over
night. Rain fell for an hour in the 
late morning and a short cloud
burst wet the leaders as they

were making the turn.

Tĥ  Lrader*
T tinm ic  Grerni 
Hollis Stacy 
Betsy King 
Jane G m n  
Penny Hammel 
Beth Daniel 
Nancy Lopez 
Laura Davies 
Amy Alcott 
Patty Sheehan 
Sherri Turner 
Pat Bradley 
Jody Roaentha)
Alice Ritzman 
Cathy Reynokk 
Colleen Walker 
Nancy Brown 
Vicki Fergon 
Myra Blackwelder 
D ^  Richard 
Cindy Rarick 
Caroline Pierce 
Amy Benz 
Ayakn Okamoto 
Patti Risso 
Trish Johnaon 
Shirley Furlong 
JoAnne ( arr^  #
Nina Foust 
Dot tie Mochrie 
Kristi Albers 
Cathy Morse
Mina Rodriguez Hardin 
Dawn Coe 
Kate Rogerson

6MP-70- 307 
210

67-«»^74-210 
6^71 70-210 
71-71-00-210 
71-00-71-211 
72^72-211
71- 60-72- 212
70- 70-72-212 
60-74-60-212
72- 71 70- 213 
60-7M0-213
72- 71 70-213 
60-75-70-214
71- 72-71-214 
717073-214 
7074-70- 214 
7073-72-215
73- 72-70 215 
607076-215 
73-71-71-215 
73-71 71-215 
71-73 71-215 
73-71 71 -115 
73-66 75- 216 
7072-60 216 
73-72-71-216
73- 71 72 216 
75-73-66 216
74- 7072 216 
6072-76- 217 
706073 217

707072- 2R  
71 73-73- 217 
7071 71-217

OAK BROOK, 111. (A P ) -  Larry 
M ize knd M ark McCumber 
capitalized on two late bogeys by 
Paul Azinger to move into a tie for 
the lead after Saturday’s third 
round* of the $1 million Western 
Open Ciolf Tournament.

P b A
Mize, the 1987 Masters cham

pion, shot a 5-under-par 67 while 
McCumber, who ne^ed an ice 
treatment on the 10th hole for his 
ailing back, had a 71. Both were 
tied at 10-under-par 206 after 54 
holes over the Butler National 
course.

Azinger, who led by a stroke 
after 16 holes, bogeyed the last two 
to finish at even-par 72 and was tied 
with Peter Jacobsen at 207 

Jacobsen, who blew this tourna
ment by one stroke last year when 
he took a double bogey on the final 
hole, shot his third straight 69 

Mark Wiebe had 69 and was at 
208, two shots off the pace in the 
chase for the top prize of $180,000.

Azinger started the day in a tie 
with McCHimber at 9-under. But 
McCumber fell back with bogeys 
on the fourth ane fifth holes while 
Azinger matched par unit! birdies 
on Nos. 10 and 11 put him at 
11-under.

But he lost his lead on No. 17, 
when his second shot went under 
some trees and he had to get on his 
knees to chip out. He then missed 
the green, chipped up and dropped 
the putt for his first bogey.

Azinger then fell out of the lead 
on 18 with another bogey.

Mize birdied the first two holes, 
had nine straight pars and birdied 
Nos. 11, 12 and 15.

Tommy Armour III sUrted the 
day 3-under-par and shaved 
another five strokes off par to go 
S under before he bogeyed No. 18 
for a 68 that put him at 209. Armour 
had only one par on the back nine to 
go along with five birdies and three 
bogeys

Chip Beck, the first-day leader, 
struggled to a 75 and was at 211, 
five shots off the pace.

I^ee Trevino shot a 67 for a 211 but

correctly predicted there would be 
a lot of sub-par rounds because 
“ The golf course is playing quite 
easy, ^ r e ’s no wind blowing and I 
don’t think the flags are in tough 
positions.”

Others at 211 included Greg Nor
man, Don Shirey Jr., Mike Donald, 
Tom Kite, Jeff Sluman, LancaTen 
Broeck, Bill Buttner, Blaige Mc- 
Callister, and Leonard Thompson.

Tĥ  l..rB4cr*
Larry Mix* a»-7447—206 -10
Mark McCumber 68-67-71-206 10
Peter Jacobsen 69-6640-207 4
Paul Azinger 67-68-72—207 -9
Mark Wiebe 06-70-66-208 -6
Tommy Armour III 66-73-66—209 7
Mike Hulbert 71-72-67—210 4
Curt Byrum 71-72-67-210 -6
Lee Trevino 73 71-67-211 -5
Don Shirey 6474-68-211 -5
Mike Donald 66-75-66-211 -5
Tom Kite 71-7H» -211 -5
Jeff Sluman 70-71 70—211 -5
I.ance Ten Broeck 66-71-72—211 -5
Bill Buttner 72-68-71—211 -5
Blaine McCallister 66-73-72-211 5
Greg Norman 6470-73—211 5
Chip Beck 6471 75-211 5
Leonard Thompson 646474-211 5
Tim Simpson 74-71-67-212 4
J C Snead 71-72-69-212 -4
Bobby Clampett 68 75-69-212 -4
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Sports
Briefs

VOLLEYBALL CUNIC 
A vidleyball clinic will be con

ducted July 31-Aug. 4 at Big Spr
ing High ^hool.

This clinic is for girls who will 
be in the sixth, seventh and

-ugnxn- g r a i i B e y S S i r  The
students will be trained in fun
damental skills, rules 'of the 
game, physical training and 
game situations of voU^ball. 
E^ch student will also receive a 
T-shirt. Coat of the camp is $60 
for a full day and $40 for a half
day. Deadline to enter is July 1.

For more information call 
Julie Hall at 263-7114.

TENNIS
C A R L S B A D ,  N . M .  — 

Carlsbad, N.M., will be the site 
of the Cavern City Tennis Tour
nament July 1-3 at the Rio Pecos 
Tennis Courts. ,

Entry deadline is June 27. The 
tournament is sanctioned by the 
United States Tennis Associa
tion and over $2,000 in prizes will 
be-given away.

Entry fee is $10 for singles and 
$18 for doubles. All first places 
will be $100 and second place 
finishers will be $50. Age groups 
are from 35 to 65-years old.

For more information call 
(505) 887-1980.

SNYD ER -  The Snyder 
Fourth of July Tennis Open will 
be July 3-5 at the Snyder junior 
high tennis courts.

There will be singles and 
doubles ages divisions ranging 
from 12 years (rid to atUts. 
Trophies will be awarded to the 
top two finishers 'in each age 
division.

Entry fee is $9 per person per 
event. Entry dea^ine is July 1.

For more information call 
573-8602.

HOOP CAMP
Howard C ollege w ill be 

hosting a girls basketball camp 
this summer at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

The girls overnight camp will 
be July 10-14 and the girls day 
camp will be July 17-21.

The fee is $150 per participant 
for the overnight camp. This 
will cover room, meals, equip
ment, tuition and camp T-shirt. 
A IRR depfwt 19 rpqtifred with 
(lie ietuauuikg airnouhV dutTupun 
registration.

Day camp will cost $75 per 
participant. This wiU <»ver tui
tion, e(|uipment and a T-shirt. A 
$25 d e j^ it  is required.

Campers will be separated ac
cording to level of expertise and 
age. Com petitors w ill be 
c a te g o r iz e d  a s : Sen iors, 
Juniors, Mid-Level and Little 
Dribblera.

Gooden injures arm ;
Reds bury Mets, 6-2

By The Associated Press 
The All-Star break came earlier 

for Dwight Gooden this year.
Gooden allowed solo homers to 

Barry Larkin and Kal Daniels 
before leaving the game in the 
third inning with a sore right arm 
Saturday as the Cincinnati Reds 
^ t  the New York Mets d-2 at 

' Riverfront Stamom. - “
Mets spokesman Jay Horwitz 

said G o o ^  would officially be

NL
placed on the disabled list on Sun
day and the club would recall right
hander Kevin Tapani from Gass 
AAA Tidewater of the Interna
tional League.

Gooden, 9-4, pitched two-pliis inn
ings — tte shortest outing of his 
career — before leaving with what 
was diagnosed as sore muscles in 
the area of his right armpit. He has 
complained of stiffness in that area 
on several occasions in the past 
month.
Astros 4, Expos 1

M O NTREAL (A P ) -  A lex 
Trevino drove in f(Hu- runs with two 
doubles as Houston beat Montreal. 
Trevino had an RBI double in the 
fifth inning and a three-run double 
in the seventh.

Larry Andersen, 2-1, pitched 
three innings and allowed two hits 
for the victory. Dave Smith got the 
last three outs f<N* his 16th save.

Pascual Perez, 4-9, took the loss. 
Dodgers 1, Pirates •

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Jose 
Gonzalez’s sharp grounder bounc
ed off second baseman Jose Lind 
for a single to score Eddie Murray

with two outs in the ninth inning to 
lift Los Angdes past Pittsburg, 
snapping the Pirates’ six-game 
winmng streak.
Cubs 3, Giants 2

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Greg 
Maddux allowed two runs in 7 2-3' 
innings and added two singles and 
a game-winning^ RBI to lead 
CM&igo piuir Ridk ReuidBer and'̂  
San Francisco.

Maddux, 7-7, won for the sixth 
time in his laM eight starts and 
snapped a career-hi|di, nine-game 
winning streak for Reuscbel, 12-3. 
Reuschel hadn’t lost since April 28.

Maddux allowed seven hits and 
Mitch Williams pitched 1 1-3 inn
ings for his 20th save.

Cardinals 9, Padres 3
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Jose Oquendo 

had four hits in a game for the first 
time in his career, including a two- 
run triple in a five-run second inn
ing, as St. Louis beat San Diego.

Ted Power, 1-2, iritched 4 2-3 inn
ings of shutout re li^  for his. first 
victory of the season, allowing 
three Mts. Pat Oements, 1-2, a last- 
miputq substitute for Eric Show, 
wto had a bad ba<rii, was the loser.

PhilUet 4, Braves 2
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Bruce 

Ruffin won his first game since Ju
ly 16,1968, as Philactolphia took ad
vantage of shoddy defense to beat 
Atlanta.

Ruffin, 1-3, who was recalled 
from CTass AAA Scranton-Wilkes 
Barre of the International League 
<m June 3, after starting the season 
with the Phillies. He allowed one 
run and six hits in five innings.

Roger McDowell pitched three 
innings for his ninth save, allowing 
two hits.

Chili burns Angels
MINNEAPOUS (A P ) -  Chili 

Davis homered twice, once from 
each side of the plate, and Tony Ar
mas once as they (xmtinued their 
hot hitting against Minnesota and 
led California to a 6-1 victory Satur
day night, the Angels’ seventh vic- 
toi7  in eight games and their third 
straight rout of the Twins.

AL
With Davis gcring 6-for-13 with 

three home rurw five Rfil^ and 
Armas." 7 for-12 witl» lv.o
homers and four RBIs, California 
has outscored Minnesota 23-6 in the 
first three games of the four-game 
series. D a i^  has four homers and 
four multi-hit games in his last five 
contests.

Davis, a switeh-hitter, hit his 
first homer batting right-handed 
off Shane Rawley and his second 
left-handed off Roy Smith. It was 
the fifth time he has homered from 
each side of the |riate.

When Davis was with the San 
Francisco Giants, he had a Na
tional League-recordfthree switch- 
hit homer games. Mickey Mantle 
holds the major-league mark with 
10.
Athletics 6, Indians 4

CLEVELAND (A P ) -  Rickey 
Henderson’s broken-bat pinch 
single scored two rqns and snapped 
a 3-3 tie in the sixth inning as the 
Oakland A th letics  beat the 
Geveland Indians 6-4 Saturday 
night.

Henderson has hit safely in eight 
of nine games since rejoining the 

'"A’s in a June 21 trade with the New 
York Yankees. He didn’t start 
Saturday night becausehe was be
ing rest^.

Winner Mike Moore, 10-5, gave 
up three runs and nine hits in 5 2-3 
innings and his ERA went from an 
American League-leading 2.23 at 
the start of the night to 2.35.

Todd Burns, the fourth Oakland

iritcher, went the last two innings 
or his fifth save.

Allison
•  Continued from page 1-B
’em, and then I can store ’em up,”  
Bobby said.

Davey Allison, 28, edged Morgan 
Sh< Pon!iac bv fwo leng'hs
ai uie unisn. Ptui I'arsons ana tiui 
Elliott, both close behind, wound 
up third and fourth.

Allison’s Ford led for only 19 of 
the 160 laps, but he took advantage 
of miscalculations by Shepherd 
and Martin’s team.

Shepherd said he didn’t ^  to 
at the end because be failed to 

see the while (lag that signified the 
final lap. Martin’s empty gas tank 
forced a pit stop with about 10

miles left, and he lost a lap and 
wound up 16th.

“ If we couldn’t finish first, it 
doesn’t matter where you finish,”
said Utiirtiri, vltc
(or the frith Lime this season bul re
mains winless in Winston Cup 
ra<ring.

1

Division I  A ll-Stars
H*r«M  I I by Tim Appa

COAHOMA — The Coahoma Division I girls soft- 
ball All-Star team was named this past week. On 
the fremt row, ieft to right: Jennifer Hays, Donna 
Nobles, Cassie Tindol, Amie Evans, Tonia Brooks 
and Cassie Bumgarner. In the middle row: Amy 
Ward, Beaiae McMahon, Kim Elmore, Allison

West, Kcnna Cathey, Chelsea McMahon and 
Cheryl Coates. Not pictured is Kelli Buchanan. 
Top row: coach Ronnie Hays, chapperone Cathy 
Coates, manager Brenda Elmore and assistant 
coach Robert Spiller.

Division II A ll-Stars
COAHOMA — The following girls and coaches 
were tabbed as the Division II All-Stars for 
Coahoma girls softball. On the front row, left to 
right: Brooke Barber, Julie Hernandez, TaNeal 
Anderson, Stephanie Stone, Toni Elmore, Dolores 
Garcia and Leslie Rodriguez. In the middle row:

Denese Austin, Jerriann Mitchell, Jennifer 
Sullivan, Denyce Hayes, Audra Bingham, Nicole 
Wright and Jennifer Metcalf. On the top row: 
manager Patty Mitchell, coach Ricky Stone, chap- , 
perone Judy Wright, coach Billy Bingham and
chapperone Carolyn Bingham.

Division III  A ll-Stars
CCAHO.V.A Th., All ?fa-s f am DMilor, Ji; of
the Coanoma gms ^oUbaii league mcic kciccicwk 
this past week. On the front row, left to right: Eva 
Hernandez, Joni Rodriguez, Dianne Hayes, Belin

da S'-f*o Posy Ga-'cia and Cryselda Armendai e i.
Cr. '̂ hx. aeCATid Cwn. CUckwK Mike
Garcia, Gloria Moron, Lucy Padron, Lisa Ruiz, 
Sonya Overton and Irma Martinez.

Wimbledon
e Continued from page 1-B
darkness creeped in.

F o u r t h - s e e d e d M a t s  
Wilander, who has won every 
G rand Slam  t it le  excep t 
Wimbledon, continued his string 
of straight-set victories in the 
men’s event with a 6-3, 6-3, 6-3 
win over Jason Stoltenberg of 
Australia.

Also advancing to the fourth 
round were eighth-seeded Tim 
Mayotte and No. 16 Amo* 
Mansdorf. Mayotte, who reach
ed the fourth round in all but one 
of his eight previous Wimbledon 
appearances, did it again with a 
6-4, 6-1, 6-3 v ic to ry  over 
A iberi(»n  David Pate.

Mansdorf beat a weary Greg 
Holmes 6-2, 6^, 6-2. Less than

three hours earlier. Holmes had 
completed a marathon five-set 
win over another unseeded 
American, Todd Witsken, in a 
match that stretched over three 
days because of rain delays and 
darkness.

The match took 5 hours 28 
minutes to play — the longest 
match of the open era at 
Wimbledon.

“ In the second set against 
Mansdorf, my legs were real 
tired,”  Holmes said. “ It was 
just really tough.”

Martina Navratilova, making 
her 1969 debut on Ontre Court, 
breezed past Australian Nicole 
Provis 6-0, 6-3 in 48 minutes.

“ Now I feel like I ’m really in 
th e  to u r n a m e n t ,”  s a i d

Navratilova, who is seeking a 
record ninth women’s singles ti
tle. “ When you play Wimbledon, 
you always think about Centre 
CkHirt. I was happy to be there.”

Two-time champion Chris 
Evert cruised into the fourth 
round with a 6-4,6-1 victory over 
Anne Hobbs, toe last British 
player remaining in the singles 
competition.

“ I won comfortably, but I can 
play better,”  Evert said. “ I 
can’t afford to start out slowly. 
That’s what I ’ll have to watch 
out for in the se<x>nd week.”

Tenth-seeded Jana Novotna, 
No. 12 Mary Joe Fernandez and 
No. 14 Hana Mandlikova also 
won, but Shriver was upset by 
Magers 2-6, 6-2, 12-10.

Shriver, a semifinalist here 
the past two years but struggl
ing this season, saved three 
match points in her second- 
round win over Sara Corner. But 
she couldn’t pull off another 
m iracle comeback against 
Magers, ranked 40th in the 
world.

“ It was like a dogfight,” 
Shriver said. “ I know I'm not in 
the greatest condition, but I ’m 
certainly not ashamed to lose to 
a player of her quality.”

Pugh beat McEnroe in a 
Wimbledon warmup tourna
ment last month, but the 
doubles specialist was outclass
ed in Saturday’s rematch.

Local Softball and Baseball
SRICAN JUNIOR LEAGUE 

Expos 14. Reds 7 
_ ^ g u e  champion Expos (riesed 

their season with a win as Todd 
Parrish ran his pitohing record to 
5-1. Robert Lopez took ttte loss for 
the Reds.

Brandon Hamblin led the Ehqpos 
with two singles and a double. J.J. 
Robertson, Mike Jones and Parrish 
got two hits each. Brandon 
Rodgers, Greg Biddison, Mat Cave 
and Donald Vanderbilt all added 
hits.

For toe Reds, Tim Rigdon got 
four singles and Chris Copeland hit 
three sii«les. Mike Sizenbach, 
david Akin, Lopez and Sutton all 
got hits.

The Expos finish the season with 
a 13-3 mark. The Reds were 6-10 
and the Bulkiofs were 4-12.

UNITED GIRLS 80FTBALLL 
A SSoaA ’n oN  

Division II
Biasing Stars 16, Devilettes IS
Jackie Martinei was the winning 

hurler and Sandy Franco took the 
loss for the Devilettei.

Ashlee Burcham, Stephanie 
Lewis and Stephanie Crawford all 
went three-for-three at the plate for 
the Blazing Stars.

Devilettes top hitters were Fawn 
G o o d b la n k e t and Am anda 
Talamentez, both went two-for-two 
at the plate.
Blazing Stars 19, Fantastic Flam- 

ingos 7
In the searion finals, Holley Arm

strong was the winning pitcher and 
Kelly Kennedy took the loss for the 
Flamingos.

Leading the Stars hitting attack

were E r i(»  Lansperry, Ashlee Bur
cham, Stephanie Lew is and 
Marisra Hilario. Hitting homers 
w ere  J a ck ie  M artin ez and

Oscar Valencia led the Ranger 
bats with three singles. Cobos, Pat 
Chavarria And Pat Martinez ail 
singled and doubled.

Peel this
summer
Look for special stickers for hot savings 
and rebates on qoolity Conoco Inbriconts.

Find out how hot the Hottest 
Brand Going is during our “2 
FREE PLUS 3” promotion Buy 
10 quarts o f quality (Conoco lubri
cants and get two free quarts on 
the spot Peel o ff the “2 FREE 
PLUS 3” case sticker, mail it 
in and we’ ll mail you back a 
$3 rebate

Look for displays and specially 
marked cases at participating 
Ckinoco retail outlets May 23 
through July 11,1989

Armstrong.
Kim Itobertson homered for the

Flamingos. Kathy Green and Min
dy Robertson were other top 
hitters. '

SENIOR LEAGUE 
Rangers 9, Astros 8 

The Rangers won the league title 
after a four-hour, 12 minute 12 inn
ing marathon.

Gerald Cobos, who relieved 
Mark Arguelio, got the win in six 
innings work. duo combined 
for 21 strikeouts. Oscar Cervantes 
took the loss in relief of Shane 
Myr^cIMfyrick went seven innings

For the Astros, Myrick hit three 
singles, Louis Bustmante hit two 
doubles, Charles Dominguez tripl
ed and doubled and John Downey 
singled and doubled

Good defensive games were turned 
in by Rangers Chavarria at short 
stop and catcher Kevin Rotiger' 
Astros defensive stars were slioi l 
stop Abel Hilario and catcher 
Downey

ju

SUPER 30
iwiYJBy(nMpil(»(12(|iwsH) $11.88

PwswWomil *2 H tS ” aiM  pries 9.90 
* 9111$ 3'M a il-lii Rebate -  3.00 
Rnal promotion cose price $ 6.90 
Spedd low per-qeort price* $ .586
‘W'lfk td.v ̂ uuhti.sr

(conoco)

and Cervantes finished. The duo 
fanned 11.

The Rangers win the league with 
a 13-2 record The Astros finished 
second at 12-3.

ies-t g o L h;ir0F it on ̂ Rir| 
Conoc o ardit card 1

1800 Gregg
Convenience Stores

263-2447
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Oriole Magic is back
Big Spring Herald, 3und^, July 2,1989 3-B

B A L T I M O R E  ( A P ) -  
Something magical has crept back 
into Memorial Stadium and Cal 
Ripken Jr. is the only Baltimore 
Oriole who recognizes it.

Ripken, the lone Oriole who was 
part of the team’s 1983 World 
Series championship season, sens
ed it when he came to the plate 
Wednesday night with one out in 
the eighth inning and the score tied 
1-1.

“ R (the crowd) does create a 
certain electricity,”  Ripken said. 
“ That goes hack to my first years 
here when we called it, ‘Orioles 
Magic.’ It certainly is boost t^  
you.

“ In the seventh, eighth or ninth 
inning, when the fans are yelling, 
it’s deflnitely a home-team advan
tage. We haven’t won too many 
games the last few years and that 
aspect creeps away.”

Ripken hit a solo home run in 
that eighth-inning situation to lift 
the Orioles to thoir second straight 
victory over the Blue Jays, and the 
crow^ of 35,757 would not stop 
cheering until Ripken came out of 
the dugout and gave a wave of 
acknowledgement.

The crowds that follow a winner 
are back. The Orioles went over the 
1 million mark in attendance 
Wednesday night, their 36th home 

-- the second earliest in fran
chise history the club reached that 
plateau.

Ripken’s home run was the latest 
in a string of heroics that has 
grown long enough for the Orioles 
this season that some once- 
u iith inksb lc  oosepansG iis archeiing  ■ 
made.

“ I haven’t been part of a chamr 
pionship season for a couple of 
y^ rs , but it seems like when you 
win the ball bounces your way and 
you find a way to win a ballgame,”  
R i^ en  said. “ Everyone has to con- 
Wbute. In years when you do win, 
it seems like everybody does.”

Going into Wednesday night’s 
game, Ripken was mired in an 
0-for-l3 slump. That didn’t stop him 
from getting three hits and driving 
in both Baltimore runs. "Twenty of 
his 42 RBIs this season either have 
tied games or given the Orioles a 
lead. •'

All this has been a switch for 
Ripken, who has endured through 
the Orioles’ tough times in recent

years, especially last year when 
his father. Cal. Ripken Sr., was 
fired as manager six games into a 
year the Orioles wound up with 
baseball’s worst record.

“ Last year is one of those things 
that is brat forgotten,”  Ripken said 
earlier this season. ” ... Certain 
things you can’t help remember. 
It’s h a ^  to forget. For the most 
part, I have tried to put it out of my

■ xticira. * ■ ■ ■ - - . - ........
The Orioles’ turnaround, which 

had them 7>̂  games in front of the 
American League E)ast, their big
gest lead of the year, has helped.

“ It’s a lot of fun to come to the 
ballpark,”  Ripken said. “ It (that 
day’s game) takes up your whole 
day. For me, it’s like it used to be.

“ You start think about the rota
tion you’re going to face the next 
series and you pay attention to the 
box scores.”

Even Ripken has been caught by 
surprise by all this.

“ I don’t think any of us were that 
smart in sprin|g training that at the 
half (-way point in the season) we’d 
be where we are,”  Ripken said.

For now, a little Orioles Magic is 
plenty for these Orioles.

j-Thr:

Happy campers —
BIG SPRING — Howard College Hawks assistant 
basketball coach Eddie McCarter gives instruc
tions to campers at the Howard College basketball

N»r«M p U f  bv

camp Thursday at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
More than 30 young men attended the camp which 
concluded Friday.

Another Hearns-Leonard rematch?
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Sugar 

Ray Leonard cleared up any 
doubts about his future when he 
told a talk show host Friday night 
that he wants to fight Thomas 
Hearns for a third time.

Leonard, appearing on “ The 
Arsenio Hall a o w ,”  said he was 
not satisfied with the controversial 
draw with Hearns June 12 in Las

Vegas. Leonard was knocked down 
twice but retained his World Box
ing Council super middleweight
title.

Asking that Uh: cameras focus on 
his face, Leonard said: “ Tommy, 
OK, because of the controversy, 
let’s do it one more time.

“ The guy who faced Tommy 
Hearns in Las Vegas was not me,”

Leonard added. “ I saw Tommy 
Hearns. 1 didn’t see Sugar Ray 
Leonard.”

Later in the interview Leonard 
reiterated: "It was a good fight for 
Tommy but, again, I want to do it 
again.”

Leonard knocked out Hearns in 
the 14th round in their first fight, in 
1981.

Kentucky player banned from NCAA
LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) -  

Eric Manuel, who has been ban
ned from playing basketball at 
any NCAA school, has left the 
University of Kentucky and will 
probably go either to a junior 
college or an NAIA school.

“ Eric has decided that it’s in 
his best interest to leave,”  said 
Ed Dove, one of his attorneys.

“ He’s going to have to assess his 
options ... and I don’t really 
know what, is going to happen 
other than that ”

Manuel, a 6 foot«  forward- 
guard who left Kentucky on 
Thursday, could not be reached 
for comment. But his high 
school coach, Don Richardson, 
said Friday from Macon, Ga.,

that he thinks Manuel will opt 
for a lesser school.

The NCAA Committee on In
fractions barred Manuel after 
finding him guilty of cheating on 
the American (College Test he 
took in Lexington in June 1987 
and later lying about cir
cumstances surrounding the 
test.

AL Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Ea>l DiviskMi
W L Pet. GB

I Baltimore 44 33 .571 _
•1 New York 39 39 .500 5‘,
? Boston 37 39 .487 6>2
r Toronto 37 42 468 8
A Milwaukee 37 43 463 8*2
) Cleveland 36 42 462 8*2'' Detroit 30 47 .390 14

West Division
W L Pet. GB

0 Oakland 48 32 600 _
1 California 46 31 .597 *2

A Kaunna- n ty 44 44 SS4 4
* « •n. 3:.

Ilk .Miuuesota 40 40 .500 8
r. Seattle 37 43 463 11
T Chicago 31 SO 383 17*2

SalarSay’i  Gam n
Boston 3, Toronto 1 
Chicago 6, Kansas City 4 
Oakland 6, (Teveland 4 
New York S, Milwaukee 1 
Baltimore 8, Detroit 1 
California 6, Minnesota 1 

t Texas 1, Seattle 0
Sunday's Games

Milwaukee (August 7-7) at New York 
iMcCuUers 3-2), 1:30 p.m 

Detroit (Gibsm 2-4) at Baltimore (Tibbs 
50). 1:35 p.m

Oakland (Davis 6-3) at Cleveland (Far
rell 4-8), 1:35 p.m.

Boston (Clemens 8-6) at Toronto 
I Flanagan44f), 1:35 p.m 

C)alifomia (Blyleven 7-2) at Minnesota 
(Viola 6-8), 2:15 p.m.

Kansas City (Appier 1-3) at Chicago 
Hibbard 0-2), 2:30 p.m '

Maaday's Games
Milwaukee at New York. 7:30 p m 
Chicago at Cleveland. 7:35 p m 
Detroit at Baltimore. 7:35 p.m 
Boston at Toronto. 7:35 p.m 
Kansas City at Oakland, 10:05 p m 
Texas at California, 10:35 p m. 
Only games scheduled

NL Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

East Division 
W L

Montreal 
New York 
(Chicago 
St Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia

44
40
41
38
33
27

35
36
37 
37 
42 
48

Pet.
557
526
526
507
440
360

West Division 
W L Pet.

595
570
532
488
481
410

GR

2'j
2>'S
4
9

15

GB

2
5
8'-2
9

14'/i

J:

San Francisco 47 32
Houston 45 34
Cincinnati 42 37
San Diego 39 41
Los Angeles ^  38 41
Atlanta 32 46

Friday^ Games 
Montreal 6, Houston 1 
New York 11, Cincinnati 1 
Philadelphia 4. Atlanta 2. 1st game 
Atlanta 3. Philadelphia 1. 2nd game 
St Ijouis 4. San D i^ o  3 
Pittsburgh 4, Los Angeles 3 
Chicago 6. San Francisco 4 

Saturday's Games 
Late Games Not Included 

Cincinnati 6, New York 2 
lx>s Angeles I , Pittsburgh 0 
CTiicago at San Francisco 
San Diego at St. Louis, (n)
Atlanta at Philadelphia, (n)
Houston at Montreal, (n)

Sunday's Games
AUanU (SmolU 9d) at Philadelphia 

(Cook 34)), 1:35 p m
Houston (CTancy 5-5) at Montreal (Smith 

7-3), 1:35 p m
New York (Fernandez 5-2) at Cincinnati 

(Scudder 2-1), 2:15 p m 
San Diego (Hurst 6-5) at St Louis 

(DeLeon 8-7), 2:15 p.m 
PitUburgh (Drabek 5-5) at los  Angeles 

(Tudor (M)), 4:05 p m.
(Tiicago (Sutcliffe 9̂ 5) at San Francisco 

(loCoss 3-5), 4 05 p m
Monday's Games

Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, 405 p m 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 7 .35 p m. 
Montreal at Atlanta. 7:40 p m 
New York at Houston, 8:35 p m 
Only games scheduled

Seniors Tour,
LKKINIER, Pa (A P ) -  .Scores Satur 

day after the third round of the $450,000

U S. Seniors Open golf tournament playud 
on the 6,691-yard, par-72 Laurel Valley 
Golf Club (a-amateur):
Orville Moody 72-73-64-209
Frank Beard  ̂ 7(F69-70-209
Bruce Oampto'n 72-72-69—213
Butch Baird 73-72-69-214
Jim Dent 71-73-70—214
Harold Henning 69^74-71-214
Bobby Nichols 70-70-74-214
Charles Coody 72-72-71-215
Dave Hill 70-72-73—215
Al Geiberger 68-72-76—216
Mike Hill 72-72-73-217
Larry Mowry 71-73-73—217
Dale Douglass 71-70-76—217
Don Bies 74-66-77-217
Terrv Dill 7*»-7S-7?—« «
Oxig Ddlziel 73 73 72 -218
Gary Player (2-V3-73—218
Jimmy Powell 74-71-73—218
Robert Rawlins 76-68-78-218
Bob Charles 73-74-73—220
Don Massengale 74-74-74-222
Chi Chi Rodriguez 75-72-74-222
Rives McBee 73-71-78-222
Al Kelley 77-74-72-223
a-Frank Boydston 60-76-78—223
Peter Thomson 74-74-76—224
Jim Cochran 73-74-77-224
Mike Joyce 78 75-72-225
Agim Bardha 80-72-73-225
Ben Smith 74-74-77-225
Al Chandler 76-76-74-226
LdU Graham 77-74-75-226
a-Curtis Wagner 75-76-76—227
a-Jim McMurtrey 73-77-77-227
Charles Mehok 76-78-74-228
Miller Barber 75-79-74-228
Jim O’Heam 76^76-76-228
Tom Shaw 74-76-78-228
Dick Hendrickson 72-74-82—228
Gene Borek 78^77-74-229
I-l.tdt,,,- U’v«-<,r,p -HV-r? noo

Dick tthyan 75-/9-76—zjo
Bob Boldt 78 75-77-230
Ron Weber 77-76-77-230
a-Ron EHtlenfeld 74-77-79—230
Carl Lohren 76-80-76-232

Wimbledon
W IM ^ED O N, En^and (A P ) -  ResulU 

Saturday of the million Wimbledon 
tenn is  tou rna iflen t (s e ed in g s  in 
parentheses I

Men
Singles

Second Round
Greg Holmes. Salt Lake City, Utah. de( 

Todd Witsken. Carmel, Ind., 5-7. 6-4. 7-6 
(7-5), 4-6, 14-12

Third Round
John Fitzgerald, Australia, def Jonas B 

Svensson. Sweden, 6-4, 6-4. 7-6 (7-5)
Mats Wilander (4). Sweden, def Jason 

Stoltenberg, Australia. 6-3, 6-3. 6-3 
(Tvisto van Rensburg. South Africa, def 

Brad Drewett. Australia, 6-3, 2-6. 2-6. 6-2. 
10-8

John McEnroe (5). Cove Neck, N Y  . 
def Jim Pugh. Palos Verdes, C a lif. 6-3. 
6-4, 92

"Tim Mayotte (8). Boston, def David 
Pate, Las Vegas, 6-4, 6-1. 6-3 

Michael Chang (9). Placentia. Calif , 
def Michiel Schapers, Netherlands. 4-6.
6- 3, 7-5, 7-5

Amos Mansdorf (16), Israel, def Greg 
Holmes. Salt Lake City, Utah, 92. 9-4. 92 

Stefan Edberg (2), Sweden, def Scott 
Davis, Largo, Fla , 93. 6-4. 4-6, 92

Doubles 
First Round

Pieter TUdrich and Danie Visser, South 
Africa (10). def Ronnie Bathman. 
Sweden, and Tomas C-arbonell, Spain. 93. 
94,'91

Broderick Dyke, Australia, and Tom Ni- 
jssen, Netherlands, def SUnislav Bimer 
and Richard Vogel. Czechoslovakia. 92.
7- 5, 92

Nick Brown and Nick Fulwood. Britain, 
def Jan Gunnarsson and Niclas Kroon. 
Sweden, 94, 92. 92

Omar Camporese and Diego Nargiso, 
lU ly, def CassioMotU, Brazil, and Blaine 
Willenborg. Miami Shores. Fla . 97 (911). 
7-6 (12-10), 7-6 (74), 7-6 (7-5)

Goran Ivanisevic. Yugoslavia, and 
Nicolas Pereira. Venezuela, def Jaroslav 
N a v r a t i l  and  K a r e l  N o v a c e k ,  
Czechoslovakia, 93. 93. 6-4 

Sammy Giammalva. Houston, and 
Glenn Layendecker, Portola Valley, Calif , 
def Grant Connell and Glenn Michibata. 
Canada (14), 93, 94. 3-6, 93 

Guillaume Raoux and Eric Winograd 
sky, France, def Patrick Kuhnen and 
Cari-Uwe Steeb, West Germany. 93, 7-6 
(13-11), 93

Ken Flach, Sebring. Fla , and Robert 
Seg\WK), Sebring. Fla (2), def Andrew

Castle. Britain, and Robert Van't Hof, 
Dallas, 3-6, 7-6 (8-6), 94. 93 

Brad Drewett and Wally Masur, 
Australia (16). def. David Felgate and 
Jason Goodall, Britain, 91, 93. 92 

Miloslav Mecir, Czechoslovakia, and 
Mark Woodforde, Australia, def Magnus 
Gustafsson, Sweden, and Olli Rahnasto, 
Finland. 5-7, 94, 6-4, 7-6 (7-3)"

Kelly Evemden, New Zealand, and 
Johan Kriek, Naples. Fla., def. Jorge 
Lozano, Mexico, and Todd Witsken, 
Carmel, Ind. (8), 94, 92, 7-5.

Jakob Hlasek, Switzerland, and John 
McEnroe, Cove Neck, N.Y. (5), def. Alex 
Antonitsch, Austria, and Patrick Baur, 
West Germany, 93, 3-6, 4-6, 93, 93 

John Lloyd and Steve Shaw, Britain, def. 
R i c i i  f Cciolv and n a c 'o  ( 'ampos, B raz i ' ,  
6 1,67 (4-6), 92. 64.

Zeeshan Ali, Indonesia, and Jonathan 
Canter„Beverley Hills, Calif., def. Jeremy 
Bates. Britain, and Peter Lundgren, 
Sweden. 7-6 (12-10), 3-6, 91, 97 (1912), 
198

Rick Leach. Laguna Beach, Calif., and 
Jim Pugh. Palos Verdes. Calif (1), def 
Christian Saceanu, West Germany, and 
Milan Srejber, Czechoslovakia, 7-6 (7-1), 
92. 94

Stephen Botfield and James Turner, Bri
tain, def. Paul Aimacone, Bridgehampton, 
N Y  . and Christo van Rensburg, South 
Ttfrica (6), 7-5, 93, 7-5 

Mike DePalmer, Knoxville. Tenn., and 
Gary Donnelly. Scottsdale. Ariz., def 
Michiel Schapers. Netherlands, and 
Michael Stich, West Germany. 93, 64, 7-6 
(7-5).

Serond Round ...................
Darren Cahill and Mark Kratzmann, 

Australia (9). def Danilo Marcelino and 
Mauro Menezes, Brazil. 93, 64, 92 

Jim Churier, Dade City, Calif., and Pete

Czechoslovakia. 93. 4-6, 7-6 (7-3), 91

Women ......................
Singles 

Third Round
Jana Novotna (10). Czechoslovakia, def 

Katrina Adams. Chicago. 64. 91 
Hana Mandlikova (14). Australia, def 

Donna Faber, Bradenton. Fla . 92. 64 
Martina Navratilova (2). Fort Worth. 

Texas, def Nicole Provis, Australia. 6-0. 
6 3

Laura (Lolarsa. Italy, def Louise Field. 
Australia. 94. 76 (198)

Patty Fendick. Sacramento. Cal i f , def 
Shaun Stafford, Gainesville, Fla , 26. 91,
93

Gretchen Magers. San Antonio, def 
Pam Shriver (8). I,utherville. Md , 26,92. 
12 10 /'

Mary-Joe Fernandez (12), Miami, def 
Catherine Tanvier. France, 46, 92, 64 

Jo-Anne Fault. Australia, def Laura 
Gildemeister, Peru, 93. 76 

Chris Evert (4). Boca Raton. Fla . def 
Anne Hobbs. Britain. 64, 91

Doubles 
First Round

Jenny Byrne. Australia, and Robin 
White. San Jose. Calif (13), def Nathalie 
Herreman. France, and Mercedes Paz, 
Argentina. 64. 91

Terry Phelps. Larchmont, N.Y., and 
Raffaella Reggi. Italy, def Rika Hiraki, 
J a p a n ,  and A m y  Van Buur en .  
Netherlands, 94. 7-5 

Claudia Kohde-Kilsch and Claudia Por- 
wik. West Germany, def Maria Lind- 
strom. Sweden, and Heather Ludloff. 
Foster City, Calif., 64. 94 

Beth Herr, Dayton, Ohio, and Candy 
Reynolds. Knoxville, Tenn , def Patricia 
Hy. Hong Kong, and Meredith McGrath. 
Midland. Mich . 06, 91. 64 

Elizabeth Smylie and Wendy Turnbull, 
Australia (8). Cammy MacGregor and 
Cynthia MacGregor. Palos Verdes. Chlif , 
97 (97 ). 64, 92

Elise Burgin. Baltimore, and Rosalyn 
Fairbank. &wth Africa (9). def Sara 
(lOmer and Julie Salmon. Britain. 76 (7-1).
94

Steffi Graf. West Germany, and 
Gabriela Sabatini, Argentina (5). def 
Jackie Holden and Haire Pollard. Britain. 
92. 92

Jana Novotna and Helena Sukova. 
Czechoslovakia (3). def Amanda Grunfeld 
and Jo Louis. Britain. 91. 68 

Bettina Bunge. West Germany and 
Catarina Lindqvist, Sweden, def Carin 
Bakkum and N i c o l e  J a g e rm a n .  
Netherlands. 46, 76 (7-3), 94 

Gigi Fernandez. Puerto Rico, and I>ori 
McNeil, Houston (6). def Arantxa San 
chez. Spain, and Judith Wiesner. Austria. 
92. 92

Martina Navratilova, Fort Worth. 
Texas, and Pam Shriver I-utherville, Md .

(1), def Iva Budarova and Regina Ra- f ’al Bradley 
jehrtova, Czechoslovakia, 98, 68. Jody Rosenthal

Katrina Adams, Chicago, and Zina Gar Alice Ritzman 
rison, Houston (7), def Kate McDonald, Cathy Reynolds 
Rancho Mirage. Calif , and Kristine Rad Colleen Walker 
ford, Australia. 64. 92. Nancy Brown

Nicole Provis, Australia, and Elna Vicki Fergon
Reinach, South Africa, def Lea An- Myra Blackwelder 
tonoplis, Los Angeles, and Alison Scott. I)ob Richard 
Australia, 36, 64, 7-5. Cindy Rarick

Second Round .................  Caroline Pierce
Brenda Schultz, Netherlands, and An- Amy Benz 

drea Temesvari, Hungary (14), def Louise Ayako Okamoto 
Field, Australia, and Hester Witvoet, Patti Rizzo
Netherlands. 93, 7-5. Trish Johnson

Mixed Doubles Shirley Furlong
First Round..................... Camer

Clinton Bandueefr* Italy, and Heather .
Ludloff, Foster^ ity, Calif., def. Steve AfiMiW x ■

Hkhey Reneberg, Houblon. and HeamH 
Harper, San Francisco, def. Peter Paland- Dawn Coe 
jian. Fort Lauderdale. F l a , and Jane 
Thomas. Jeffersonville, Ind , 6-1, 6-2 Cindy ^ c k e y

Broderick Dyke and Michelle Jaggard, Deborah McHaffie 
Australia, def Bruce Man Son Hing. Glen- n
dale, Calif., and Cammy MacGregor, Kay Cockerill 
Palos Verdes. Calif . 6^. 6-3 Whitworth

Tom Niissen and Manon Bollegraf. J ( f i r in g  
Netherlanos (12). def Greg Van Em- 
burgh, iSiapies, Fla . and Jill Smoller, I^ar- Cindy Fij^-Currier 
chmont. N Y.. 93, 64 •’onna Wh',‘5

Todd Woodbridge. Australia, and Wendy Caura Hurlbut 
White, Atlanta, def Gavin Pfitzner and Sandra Haynie 
Heidi Sprung, Austria. 6-2, 6-1 Marci B<^rth

Robert Van't Hof, Dallas, and Robin Redman
White. San Jose, Calif, i l l ) ,  def Tobias Mellon
Svantesson, Sweden, and Lisa O’Neill.
Australia, 91, 93 Tina Barrett

Brad Pearce, Provo, Utah, and Candy Heather Farr 
Reynolds, Knoxville. Tenn , def Luis Her- l^uriM erten 
rera. Mexico, and Christina Tessi, Argen- Thomas
tina, 7-5, 91 Cindy Schreyer

Peter Doohan, Australia, and Elise Bunkowsky
r» . r» * r c--. .- i i inpf  Xrtnorvnn

Jason Stoltenberg and Joanne Fauil, 
Australia, def Jean Fleurian. France, and 
Sandy Collins. Odessa. Texas. 76 (9-7), 93 

Tim Pawsat. Santa Ana, Cal i f . and Beth 
Herr, Dayton. Ohio, def Ken Flach. Sebr
ing. Fla . and Jill Hetherington (2). 
Canada, 76 (74), 64

Ladies Plate 
First Round

Clare Wood. Britain, def Hester Wit
voet. Netherlands, 92, 92 •

Ronni Reis, Miami, def Penny Barg. 
North Miami Beach. Fla . 93, 92 

Catherine Suire, France, def Kimberly 
Kessaris. Hendersonville. N C , 7-5. 7-6 
(7-5)

Themis Zambrzyeki. Brazil, def Julie 
Richardson, New Paland. 93, 76 (7-5) 

Patricia Hy. Hong Kong, def Belinda 
Borneo, Britain. 76 (7-3), 6-3 

Linda Barnard, South Africa, def Mom 
que Javer, Britain, 64, 76 (7-5)

Hu Na. ^ n  Diego, def Valda l8ke, Bri 
tain. 93. 91

Sophie Amiach, France, def Anne Sim 
pkin, Britain, 93, 46. 94 

‘fracey Morton. Australia, def Julie 
Salmon, Britain, 64. 36. 64 

Meredith McGrath. Midland. Mich . def 
Karen Schimper. South Africa. 7-5. 92

LPG A  Tour
MONTREAL (AP)  Scores Saturday 

after the third round of the $600,000 LPGA 
du Maurier Classic, played on the 
6,261-yard, par-72 Beaconsfield Golf Club 
Cwrse:

jauc (.raltei 
Kathy Guadagmno 
Sue ErtI 
Sandra Spuzich 
Diana Heinicke-Rauch 
Sandra Palmer 
Lisa Walters 
Barb Mucha 
Barb Thomas 
Martha Nause 
M other Drew 
Jiir,Briles 
Kafhryn Young 
Connie Chillemi 
Allison Finney 
Val Skinner 
Rosie Jones 
Robin Hood 
Meg Mallon 
Margaret Ward 
Cathy Marino

69-7589-213
72- 71-70—213 
697970—214 
71 72-71-214 
71-7973-214 
7974-70-214 
7973-72-215
73- 73-70-215 
697976-215 
73-71-71-215 
73-71-71—215 
71-73-71—215 
73-71-71-215 
736975—216
7972- 68—216
73 72-71—216
73- 71-72—216
7973- 68—216
74- 7972-216 
•I972-79—«17
-w;
75- J972-?17
71- 73-73-217 
7971-71-217
77- 71-70—218 
7971-77-218 
73-7975—218
73- 73-72—218
74- 71-73-218 
796973-218 
6977-72—218
71 74-74-219
72- 73-74-219
75- 71-73-219
75- 72 72-219
72 74-73-219
74 73 72-219
72- 7972—219 
74-72-74-220
71- 71-78-220 
74-73-73-220
73- 74-73-220
72- 7972—220 
71-74-75-220
71- 7974-220
74.7X.74. 770 
~- ro -V't
l i i X  IJ tLk
7973- 73- 221
72- 7974-221
76- 72-73-221
78- 7974-222
74- 74-74-222
7974- 75-222 
7973-74-222
73- 72-77 -  222
72 7976-223
74- 74-75—223 
74-7979-223 
7972 76-223 
797977-223
77- 71-76- 224 
74-73-77-224 
71-7977-224 
73-74-77 -  224 
6978 78-225 
76-72 78-226
73 73 81-,227

PGA Tour
OAK BR(X)K, III (AP)  -  Scores and 

relation to par Saturday after the third 
round of the $1 million Beatrice Western 
Open played at the par-72. 7,097-yard 
Butler National Golf Club course (a- 
amateur):

Tammie Green 
Hollis Stacy 
Betsy King 
Jane Gedd^ 
Penny Hammel 
Beth Daniel 
Nancy Lopn 
Laura Davies 
Amy Alcott 
Patty Sheehan 
Sherri Turner

688970-207 
6972-69—210 
678 9 74 -210 
69 71 70- 210
71- 7188-210
718971- 211
72- 67 72-211
718972- 212 
797972-212 
697489-212 
72 71 70-213

Larry Mize 
Mark McCumber 
Peter Jacobsen 
Paul Azinger 
Mark Wiebe 
Tommy Armour HI 
Mike Hulbert 
Curt Byrum 
Lee Trevino 
Don Shirey 
Mik^ Donald 
Tom Kite 
Jeff Sluman 
Lance Ten Broeck 
Bill Buttner 
Blaine McCallister 
Greg Norman 
(h ip  Beck 
l.eanard Thompson 
Tim Simpson

697967-206 10 
68-67 71-206 -10 
696989—207 9 
6788 72-207 8  
697969-208 8 
68 7388- 209 7 
71 7287-210 8  
71 72-67-210 8
73 7187-211 -5
6974- 68-211 5
6975- 68-211 -5 
71 7189-211 5 
7971-70-211 5 
6971 72-211 5 
72-6971-211 
6973-72-211 
697973—211 
65-71-75-211 
68-69 74-211
74 71-67 -212

5
5
-5
-5
5
8

We Specialize 
in Room Additions 

And Major 
Rem odeling 
o f All Kinds

BOB’S
CUSTOM

WOODWORK
613 N. WaruhouM Rd. 

267-5811

J.C. Snead 
Bobby Clampett 
Joey Sindelar 
John Mahaffey 
Nick Price 
Roger Maltbie 
Tom Sieckmann 
E>1 Humenik 
O a ig  Stadler 
Gene Sauers 
Jim Gallagher 
Hale Irwin 
Mark Lye 
Jim Carter 
Payne Stewart 
Rocco Mediate 
Loren Roberts 
Russ C>x:hran 
Isao Aokl

Andr-atb*

Pat Megowan 
Steve Jones 
Wayne Levi 
(Tiris Perry 
Jodie Mudd 
Lon Hinkle 
Doug Tewell 
Bill Britton 
a-Chris Dimarco 
Clark Burroughs 
NoWn Henke 
Tim Norris 
Don Pooley 
Dave Barr 
Lanny Wadkins 
Ben Oenshaw 
D A Weibrii^
Ian Baker-Finch 
Richard Zokol 
P H Horgan III 
Bobby Wadkins 
Ray Stewart 
John Adams 
Kenny Knox
r».-i ■$ 1

Howard Twitty 
Mark O'Meara 
Bill Glasson 
Mike Reid 
David Canipe 
Ronnie Black 
Ray Floyd 
Ted Schulz 
Donnie Hammond 
Andy Bean 
Larry Rinker 
Billy Tuten 
Andrew Magee 
Billy Pierot 
Greg Twiggs

8
8
8
8
8
8
-3
-3
-3
-3
3
-3

71-72-66-212 
697589-212
71- 71-70-212
73- 6979-212 
7971-71-212
6973- 71-212
72- 73-66-213
74- 7186-213 
797586-213 
758979-213 
71-72-79-213
6974- 71-213 
748971-213 -3
73- 6972—213 -3 
6974-73—213 -3
71- 6974—213 -3 
73-6974—213 -3 
7187-75-213 -3 
797286-214 2

214 2 
717171-214 2 
797971—314 -2
72- 71-71—214 -2 
71-72-71-214 -2
71- 72-71-214 -2 
697972-214 -2 
697972-214 -2 
797974-214 -2 
796975-214 -2
72- 7979-215 -1 
72-72-71-215 -1 
7971-71-21$ -1 
72-72-71-215
72- 71-72-215 
71-71-73—215
73- 6973—215 
7971-74-215 
697971-216 
797971-216 
6974-73-216 
71-72-73-216 E 
71-71-74-216 E 
70-6977-216 E

72-7972—217 +1 
72-7972-217 +1

797974—217 +1 
67-7974-217 -t-I 
71-72-74-217 +1 
7971-74—218 -)-2 
74-71-74—216 -)-3 
74-6976—216 -)-3 
74-7976-230 -)-4 
71-73-76-230 -(-4 
788977-220 -»-4 
73-6979-221 -(-5 
697977-222 -)-6
73- 7970—222 -(6
74- 6889-222 + 6  
73-71 79—223 +7

77-6881-226 +10

-1
-1
-1
-I
-1
E
E
E

i n M i e D e i i .

DoVMKnewWlMra
aRheeM'Dadarli?
When your old ou <X)ndi 
tioner loses its cool you wont 
heat relief Icist That s why 
you should cxill your Rheem 
dealer He 11 help you select 
a high-etliciency Rheem enr 
conditioner th(3t s )ust right for 
your horne to keep your 
ftamily trool and help save 
you money summer after 
summer For a relitable tm 
cxinditioner your Rheem 
dealer is the one to call

A-1 
MEET 
METAL

1227 W. 3rd
263-0829

Si

i

i

i
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NEW YORK (A P ) -  It took Lou 
Gehrig 14 ymn  and 2,iao con
secutive games to write his name 
indelibly in the baseball record 
book. But in a few short minutes on 
July 4.1839. he uttered a handful of 
sgitfoces will new9 ^beeraae(l 
Tnnn baseball lore.

On ttiat day 50 years ago Gehrig 
stood in the same Yankee Stadium 
he had dominated as a player, 
weakened now by a disease that 
was killing him, and told thousands 
of fans that he was “ the luckiest 
man on die face of the Earth.”  

When he fiidsbed, applause and 
tears fllled the stadium Gehrig had 
filled with hits. Babe Ruth threw 
his arms around his old teammate, 
ending years of animosity between 
the two great sluggers.

Gehrig walked slowly from the 
field for the last time. In two years, 
he would be dead.

Today, the echo of Gehrig’s 
speech still rings in the ears of any 
athlete trying to say good-bye to 
the game.

Yankee President Ed Barrow 
before beginning. When he finish
ed, just a few minutes later, fans 
and players were openly weqiing.

The speech still haunts atUetes 
trying to say goodbye, like 
Philadelphia’s Mike Schmidt, who 
annount^ his retirement last 
month.

J.*l^„Q;d3rigjH!ca gyiid in similar 
circumstances7 ‘Today I ’m the 
luckiest man on the face of the 
Earth,” ’ a tearful Schmidt told 
reporters. “ 1 know that feeling.”  
Gehrig was not yet 38 when he died 
of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis in 
1941. Baseball has been holding
cerem onies at m ajor-league 
ballparks this season and will 
honor Gehrig at Yankee Stadium 
on July 4.

His entire speech will be shown 
on the Diamond Vision scoreboard, 
longtime Yankee broadcaster Mel 
Allen will present a bronze statue 
to the Yankees and a ceremonial 
first pitch will be thrown from the 
mound to first.

“ Fans, for the past two weeks 
you have been reading about a bad 
break I got. Yet, today I consider 
myself the locklest man on the face 
of the Earth. I have been in ball 
parks for I f  years and have never 
received anything but kindness and 
encouragement from you fans.”

“ Wouldn’t you consider it an 
honor Just to be with such great 
men even for one day?”

Lou Gehrig Day came in a 
20-minute cerem ony between 
games of the Independence Day 
doubleheader between the New 
York Yankees and the Washington 
Senators. A fter tributes from 
P o s tm a s te r  G en era l Jam es 
Farley, New York City mayor 
Fiorello LaGuardia and Manager 
Joe McCarthy, the first baseman 
approached the microphone at 
home plate.

Gehrig, deeply moved by the 
other speech^, needed a few 
words of encouragement from

The Yankees were at the peak of 
their dynasty, on the way to a 
fourth straight pennant and World 
Series title. Led by future Hall of 
Earners Joe Dimaggio, Lefty 
Gomez, Red Ruffing and Biii 
Dickey, Gehrig’s closest friend. 
N ew  Y o rk  d o m in a ted  the 
American League in 1939, winning 
106 games and leading by wide 
marmns in hitting, pitching and 
fielding.

But first base, a position that 
Gehrig had held unchallenged 
since 1925, was now occupied by 
Babe Dahlgren, who stood along 
the mound with other Yankees, 
past and present, watching his 
childhood i^ l.

“ When I got to know he had a 
consecutive game streak going,”  
Dahlgren recalled, “ I was just 
starting in the Pacific Coast

W hen P ed ro ’s hot, 
so are  the Cards

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  While the St. 
Louis Cardinals were taking turns 
m the hatting shjmping
. leanup hiUei (Jruerrero
could M  fouad'ln the dhtMumue — 
smoking a cigarette and balancing 
his checkbook.

“ I guess it’s a good time for a 
break,”  said Guerrero, wdM was 
out of the starting lineup Wednes
day because he had been stuck at 
48 RBls for 11 games. “ I ’m just not 
hitting. 'Diat’s all.”

The Cardinals have come to 
count on Guerrero since acquiring 
him from the Los Angeles Dodgers 
for pitcher John Tudor last August, 
and he has seldom disappofiited. 
He has 79 runs batted in 119 career 
games with the Cardinals and is 
fourth in the National League this 
season with 49 after ending the 
slump with a pinch-hit sacrifice fly

1 1 ^  to caCi»\i
clutch hitter by far, with a .375 
average with runners in scoring 
position.

“ He was money in the bank for a 
while,”  Cardinals manager Whitey 
Herzog said.

When Guerrero is hitting, the 
Clardinals win — St. Louis is 35-14 in 
games in which he has a run batted 
in. When he’s not hittiog, the (Car
dinals are in trouble. ,St. Louis has 
scored 18 runs in its last seven 
games, including five losses.

The sacrifice fly gave Guerrero 
his first RBI since June 15.

“ It could be worse,”  said Guer
rero, who is totting .305. “ I ’ll still 
hitting .300. But it’s still tough to go 
through.

“ When you’re totting, you can 
close your eyes, swing the bat and 
you’re going to get a tot. I ’m totting 
some bullets, but they’re always 
right at somebody.”

Not only is Guerrero not driving 
in runs, he’s not totting period. 
He’s in the midst of a l-for-22

Gehrig had refused to take a day 
off. But his reflexes had slowed 
c^m atically over the past year,' 
and Gehrig couldn’t bear the idea 
of hurting his team. He told McCar
thy to bench him for the Yankees’ 
May 2 game against Detroit.

“ When you have a wife who has 
strength, and 

I know ex- 
know.”

wnen you nave a wuc
been a tower of streni 
shown more eW a g e  you I 
isted — that’s the n n ^  11

“ Who wouldn’t feci honored to 
room with such a grand guy as BUI

“ Something was obviously 
wrong,”  Dickey would later recaU. 
“ He was falling down and muffing 
easy plays and had no power at the 
plate.”

(Concerned about his health, 
Gehrig had checked into the Mayo 
Clinic on June 13. A wedc later, a 
visibly shaken Barrow, with the 
first baseman at his side, stunned 
r e p o r t e r s  by a n n ou n c in g , 
“ GWtUeman, we have bad news. 
Gehrig has infantile paralysis.”  

Gehrig was diagnosed as having 
just a minor case of ALS at the 
time, but his teammates would 
soon know better.

“ They had been saying he’d be 
back,”  Dahlgren said. “ He had let 
us know it was still his job and be 
was going to go back to first base. 
When Lou was out there, making 
his speech, McCarthy passed by 
and told me, ‘Watch Lou, don’t let 
him fall on the ground.’

“ We knew he wouldn’t be back.”

“ 'You knew this was one of the 
memorable moments in the history 
of baseball,”  recalled Allen, who 
began broadcasting Yankees 
ggmes that Masso, “ You were in 
awe bl it.. Eve^bne was qiiM  and 
sad, shedding tears.”

“ So I close la saying that I have 
had a tough hreak; but I have an 
awful lot to Uve for.”

A*Mc(at*4 P m s  pm u

Lou Gehrig wipes his eyes during a ceremony between games at 
Yankee Stadium in New York on July 4, 1939. Teammates and fans 
joined in a tearful tribute to the Yankee captain, whoso career was 
cut short by a mysterious spine ailment.

League. I was just 19. I wanted to 
be like Lou and I didn’t miss a 
game in three years on the Coast 
League”

“ Sure I ’m lucky! Who wouldn’t 
consider an honor to have known 
(late Yankee owner) Jake Rup- 
pert, builder of baseball’s greatest 
empire; to have spent six years'

with such a grand little fellow as 
(former Yankee manager) Miller 
Huggins: to have spent nine years 
with that sm art student of 
psychology — the best manager in 
baseball today — Joe McCarthy."

He was a manager’s dream, 
hardworking and dependable. For 
14 years, 2,130 consecutive games.

“ When the New York Giants, a 
team you would give your right 
arm to beat, and vice versa, send a 
gift — that’s something. When the 
grounds keepers and office staff 
and writers and old-timers and 
players and concessionaires all 
remember you with trophies — 
that’s something.”

“ When you have a wonderful 
mother-in-law, who takes sides 
with you in squabbles against your 
own S lighter — that’s somettong; 
when you have a father and mother 
who work all their lives so that you 
can have an education and build 
your body — it’s a blessing.

As applause and tears filled the 
stadium. Babe Ruth approadied 
Gehrig and threw his arms around 
his old teammate, ending years of 
animosity between the two great 
sluggers.

Gduig continued to appear at 
home games for the rest of the 
season and in the fall was ap
pointed by LaGuardia for a 10-year 
term on the municipal parole' 
board.

By the end of his life, however, 
Gehrig was too weak to hold a pack 
of fdaying cards or even l i^ t  a 
cigarette. When he died. New York 
C!ity flags were flown at half-staff 
and thousand^ of fans paid their 
respects at the Christ Episcopal 
CTiurch in Riverdale.

“ Every once in a while, someone 
would chauffer him up to Yankee 
S ta d iu m ,’ ’ A lle n  sa id . “ I 
remember one time during the 1940 
season. He had a hard time walk
ing and you could hear him shuffle 
down the runway. When he tot the 
stairway to the dugout, the guys 
were so happy to see him, but they 
all had to run out on the field.

“ I was suddoily left alone with 
him. He looked at me, patted me on 
the thigh, and said, ‘Mel, I never 
listened to ballgames before 
because I was always playing. 
Listening to the games now, out
side of my wife and family, that’s 
about the only thing keeping me 
alive.’ ”

Redskins fans honor Landry
slump.

“ I ’m one for 20-something,”
OtKTrer.g s^ld-

It's out the (ust time tie s hit a 
cold spell. He was O-for-12 in a 
series against Atlanta earlier this 
season and remembers a stretch of 
more than 20 games with the 
Dodgers in which he failed tg^drive 
in any runners who were in scoring 
position.

“ It happens to everyone,”  Guer
rero said. “ Even Wade Boggs, he 
had trouble earlier this year.

“ If I was hitting good, I could 
probably have 60 RBls right now. 
I ’ve felt good in the (batting) cage, 
but the cage is different from the 
game. How do I look in the game?”

The (Cardinals wouldn’t notice his 
woes as much, except that nobody 
is taking up the slack.

“ I point the No. 1 finger at me,”
i l w i i i  Lo 6 t ' in ; i r i  T t i i v

r  cadleuiu, wiiu is tuiung .z m  auu is 
hitless in his last 12 at-bats. “ I ’m 
not doing anything with the bat.”

The C!ardinals had an off-day on 
Thursday, and batting coach 
Johnny L w is  hoped the two days 
off would help bring Guerrero back 
to life. An indication that the 
tailspin should not continue for 
much longer, Lewis said, is that 
Guerrero isn’t striking out much.

“ He doesn’t have any bad habits 
and he doesn’t make many drastic 
changes,”  Lewis said. “ He stays 
pretty consistent. That’s why he’s a ' 
great hitter.

“ But if we’re going to make a 
move, he’s going to have to do 
something.”

Guerrero said he tried to relax 
during Wednesday’s game, spen
ding a lot of time in the clubhouse 
“ hanging around and joking.”  He 
said he dichi’t feel any pressure.

“ We have 24 guys,”  Guerrero 
said. “ I ’m not Superman. I ’m try
ing as hard as I can but I can’t do it 
all.”

W A S H IN G TO N  (A P )  -  
Washington Redskins fans 
declared a truce in their fre
quently fever-pitched rivalry 
with the Dallas Cowbovs long 
enoug!. to miss Tom
L a n d r y ’ s im p e r tu rb a b le  
sideline presence this fall.

Landry came to Redskins ter
ritory Thursday to be honored 
as the 21st person inducted into 
the Tou ch dow n  C lub o f 
Washington’s Hall of Fame.

Landry said he would miss 
professional football, but “ I 
think the major change in the 
Dallas Cowboys will probably 
make it where 1 wouldn’t care to 
be there now. "

Landry, the Cowboys’ only 
coach for 29 years until forced 
out after Jerry Jones of Arkan
sas bought the team, admitted 
he would always be “ a little bit 
of a Cowboys fan."

 ̂rv/4 oc ’i* o
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in an interview that be and his 
wife would be traveling to “ to 
keep our mind off not being on 
the football field. ”

Landry said he has received 
thousand of letters since leav
ing the Cowboys.

“ The way the thing happened, 
I guess, that really brought out 
the concern that people show 
ed,”  Landry said. “ We have 
something good in America 
when people can react that way, 
when they see somebody wrong
ed Sure, it could have been 
handled differently, but it 
wasn’t”

He said he had been talking 
with former San Antonio Mayor 
Henry Cisneros about that city’s 
efforts to get a professional foot
ball team, possibly in the new 
Worldwide American Football 
League.

Landry said Texas Gov. Bill 
Clements had also sought his

WASHINGTON — Former Dallas Cowboys 
coach Tom Landry (left) speaks with former 
Washington Redskins coach George Allen dur-

AtsaclaM  e m t

ing a luncheon at the Touchdown Club 
Thursday.

help in an anti-drug campaign, 
“ but I ’ve really had to put off 
everything temporarily. You 
know, all the opportunities I 
have. ... We’re not rushing into 
anything.

“ Right now, we’re kind of en
joying ourselves, my wife and I. 
... I don’t want to be full-time 
football again.”

Landry said he had bren in de
mand as a speaker, but'“ this is 
the last place I ever thought I ’d 
be,”  he said during a lunch 
marking his induction. He sat 
next to his bitter 1970s rival.

former Redskins coach George 
Allen.

Landry’s teams were 32-24-2 
against Redskins teams.

“ It’s odd to be treated better 
in Washington than you are in 
D allas,”  Mark Murphy, a 
former Redskins free safety, 
said during remarks at the lun
cheon. Murphy said Jones 
makes Redskins owner Jack 
Kent Cooke look like Dale 
(Tarnegie, author of “ How to 
Win Friends and Influence 
People.”

Landry’s wife, Alicia, said

that when she first heard about 
the induction, “ I thought they 
were putting us on.”

Lanidry’s steely blue eyes, his 
unflappable concentration, his 
impeccable clothes, his pride 
and his self-respect were recall
ed by ex-Redskins.

S t^ e  Buckhantz, a television 
sportscaster and master of 
ceremonies, said Landry had 
been responsible “ for a lot of 
sour Monday mornings”  in the 
nation’s capital and had caused 
the city “ more than its share of 
hardship.”

C a r d  c r a z i e s  g a t h e r  a t  c o n v e n t i o n
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Pete Rose’s 

card was a hot item. So were Negro 
League sets, and even Batman 
photos were selling as hundreds of 
baseball card fans and sports 
memorabilia buffs crowded into a 
hotel exhibition hall for the 10th 
N a t io n a l Sports  C o lle c to rs  
ConventkMi.

Holy Babe Ruth! Batmania at a 
sports collecton’ show?

“ Batman was kind of a sporty 
guy in the way he dresses.”  Stanley 
Antonoff, a wholesaler from Du
mont. N.J., said Thursday night 
“ Like baseball players are kids’ 
heroes. Batman is a kid’s hero. And 
we’re trying to keep up with the 
trends. We’ve sold a few.”

“ Baseball is the primary focus.

but other sports are represented,”  
convention spokeswoman Pam 
Schur said.

About 600 exhibitors set up shop 
Thursday, d isplaying cards, 
stamps, programs, old uniforms.
figurines, pennants, souvenirs and 
other!sports items.

“ Its the largest convention for 
number of booths, and hopefully, 
the largest crowd that has ever at
tended one of these shows,”  said 
convention  chairm an Bruce 
Paynter, a Chicago-area lawyer 
who has a collection that includes 
1910 tobacco baseball cards 

Chicago was also the site of the 
1963 convention, while Atlantic City 
was host last year.

The convention* which runs

through Sunday, includes seminars 
on such subjects as running a hob
by store, the health benefits of col
lecting and discerning the dif
ference between what is rare and 
what’s hype.

Some 30,000 collectors are ex 
pected to attend this week’s con
vention and one person will walk 
off with a 1952 Topps’ Mickey Man
tle rookie baseball card, worth an 
estimated $6,ooo. at a drawing 
Sunday

The card was donated by Alan 
Rosen of Montvale, N.J., who bills 
himself as “ Mr. Mint” and the 
“ Million Dollar Dealer.”

“ I ’m loud. I'm abrasive and I 
make a million dollars a year buy 
ing and selling memorabilia,”

Rosen said.
Rosen also is betting that Rose’s 

gambling problems and his possi
ble banishment from baseball will 
only help drive up the price of his 
player cards.

“ It will go up because of this 
public interest with Rose. His 
rookie card is still worth $900, 
despite reports it has declined,” 
Rosen said.

A sign behind one exhibitor’s 
stand proclaimed, “ The Pete Rose 
('ountdown Win a trip to the World
Series.”

“ It was on a Philadelphia Daily 
News delivery truck brfore Rose 
broke Stan Musial’s National 
League hits record a few years 
back,”  said William Bos,sert of the

Mid-Atlantic Ckiin Exchange of 
Swarthmore, Pa. “ It’s more con
temporary now than it was then.”

Jeff Mailers, 13, of Darien, III., 
carried three laminated photos of 
Ernie Banks, the (Chicago (Tubs 
Hall of Fanier.

“ Now I ’m looking for some of the 
older cards — from the SOs and 
60s,”  Mailers said.

Banks himself was across the 
large hotel exhibition hall, peddl
ing his Fotohall — baseballs with 
pictures of himself and other 
baseball stars on them for $12 each.

“ This is my new line,”  Banks 
said, standing next to his wife and 
e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y  g r e e t in g  
everybody on his side of the room.

In the middle of the room, I^hi

Dials was standing over card sets 
of old Negro League stars like 
himself.

“ We’ve been selling these cards 
since 1984. Dave Carter, a 
businessman from Ashland, jCy., 
and I "bame up with tlto idea,”  said 
Dials, a star outfielder for the 
Chicago American Giants and 
other Negro League teams from 
1925 until 1946

“ Players today can’t tot the 
sacrifice bunt 'They’re afraid of 
getting tot with the fastball or 
something,”  Dials said. “ Well, pit
chers threw 100 miles an hour in 
the days I piayed.”

P a yn ter  said he hopes a 
youngster wins the Mantle rookie 
card.

'--4 <;
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auctkxT Both Juanita Heflin and 
Httan Sagreat, wNl known as Dr. 

It aanmed 1ik« r Conner’s “ r i iu  hand man,”  had 
Sahntlay m  tiie worked for over 40 years at the

KaniBng

•

and began the prooedine c 
! everyOing in tta hospital, 
hose ui attendance who ha< 
been patients, 

was ; 
n, a

■adnaaa prevail 
sad of an era in Big î priog 

Doyle Vaughn, time
dept QOTicr of Vaugnn’s .
BakeryT^lerrned it

Helen edioed the smtiment of 
sadness as she recalled “so miany 
memoiies.”

J u a n ita  s a id  sh e d id n ’ t 
remember ever refOsing admit
tance to anyone over the years for 
any reason. " It ’s the end of an 

’ she said.
Ubbieihrfcs. who had worked at 

the d in k  in the early ’60s said that 
at that h ae, Coanper Chak was one 
of only two hoiqpitals in Big Spring 
that ardidd a c c M  emergency pa

* r-
P.B. Moore, wikse entire family 

had been treeted at one time or 
another et Oowp^*a, recalled when.. 
hie aon was tieemd for injuries sus
tained tat e motorcycle accident.
;  Mee. Ourtii Pidmer stated that. 
Cowper CUnk was the o d y  place ; 
for medoai treatment (or her bus- * 
band and her for 30 years.

Two nurses were present for the

tirrrts other fh^n thrir own
lU ajiS Vriha toy, 

had babies delivered in the
Juanita Munw and Vfina Lo;

hospital. Juadta, twocUldren, and 
Urina eight — four boys and four 
gills firam 19SS to 19M. " I  feH like 
Dr. Cowper was my own special 
doctor. I trusted him.”

Two of R.B.G. Cowper’s ctaildrm 
w ere In attendance, Bennett 
Cowpn* and Jane Hanson. They 
recaiiled the - dedication of their 
fattier to his patients through the

. Ital.,s»9im we were kids,”  
.  t8 ta td (^ *^ ’dcomehereto 

have hmeh with' Dad so we could 
see him. The hospital was Id  
didn’t imderstand ttkt as a dd d , 
but I  do now.”

Cowper’s oldest grpoddaugMer, 
Joy Cetesta Shmmwd, also the 
granddaughter of Lola and Bill 
Sheppard, graduated Jime 3 with a 
medkal d^ree fnmi Sopthwestem 
Medical Sdiool in Dallas. One dqw 
closes; anothn* opens.

Smne of ttie pec^e in attendance 
had suggestiooB m  the future of 
the building that Imd been Cowper 
Clinic for almost half a century.

Pat Stjen 9wgg(?9{H that U he us
ed to house several organizations 
such as Rape Cristai and Rainbow 
Projeri, and perhaps be used as a 
s p e ^  scfaoM for the handicapped.

Juanita Munis beeves  it would 
be useftai as a bome fw  ttie elderly. 
The building was donated by Dr. 
Cowper to 1%. Mary’s Elpiscopal 
Churdi 13 years ago.

Whatevm is the future of the 
building, however, Saturday moat 
certainty marked the end of an era.
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Parmer Cewper Clinic patient Urina Loya looks 
kite^crita at the clinic where she gave birth to 
her^ m t cMMren In the top right photo. Juanita 
M unii shews her daughter the roontv^ich she 
gave Wrth to her in the middle photo. Mctioneer

Robert Pruitt scans the crowd for a bid in tbe 
above pheto. Helen Segrest and former clinic 
nurse Juanita Heflin look at a tableful of items 
that were to be auctioned in the above left photo.
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Newcomers
Joy F o r te n b e rry  and the 

New com er G reeting Service 
welcomed several new residents to 
Big Spring.

CHIP and MEUNDA SMITH 
from Lubbock. Chip is a correction 
officer at the Federal Prison 
Camp. Hobbies include em 
broidery, collecting old bottles and 
reading.

A S C E N S IO N  and E M I L Y  
M E L E N O ftE Y  from  Bryan. 
Ascension is a station operator at 

~inAaelT*ipeIinie l l i ^  are jmnedby' 
their children, Christina, 11, and 
Lynda, 8. Hobbies include swimm
ing, camping and sewing.

S C O T T  a n d  B A R B A R A  
AUGUSTINE from Kingsland. 
Scott is a social worker at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. They are 
joined by their children, Charlee, 
3'/̂ , and Kaylee, V/z. Hobbies in
clude swimming, water skiing and 
boating.

PERRY and MASONYE WHITE 
from Clyde. Perry is a construction 
worker. They are joincxl by their 
children, Michael, 3, and Jerrica, 
2Mi. Hobbies include gardening, 
car mechanics and fishing.

BETTY REED from Snyder is a 
secretary. She is joined by her 
children, Jarin, 14, and Matt, 6. 
Hobbies include golf, reading and 
swimming.

OCTABINO and ROSA HER
NANDEZ from Lockney. Octabino 
is a maintenance worker at 
McDonald’s.’ They are joined by 
their children, Sarah Ann, 3, and 
Octabino Jr , 8 ITobbies include 
Swimming and fishing

J O S H U A  B L A N C O  f r o m 
Lockney is a cook at McDonald’s. 
Hobbies include football and 
sports.

SUSAN RAINS from Dalhart is 
an elementary school teacher. She 
is joined by her children, Ashley, 7, 
and Alyssa, 84 months. Hobbies 
include snow skiing and sports.

F R A N K  K A N A T A N I  from  
Geismar, La. is a safety manager 
at the Federal Prison Camp. Hob
bies include golf, art and reading.

P H IL IP  and SUDERSHEN 
(SUE) ’THOMAS from Rio Grande 
Valley. Philip is vice president of 
Art Williams Investment (3o. Sue is 
a registered nurse at Scenic Moun
tain Medical Center. Hobbies 
elude fishing and knitting.

in-

Public
records

VIMUlfcCU A lUl VIKU (A 90 >
Roger Dale Smith. 40. Odessa, charged 

r ith D W I
lOth;

Lodge, peraoiial injury^ 
Sherry Wegner aba Sherry Wegner In

surance Agency vs Mike Brown; suit on 
accounts, notes and contracts

Alberto Mata Rivas and Alice Garza 
Rivas, divorce.

Guy Woodall WetMter vs Jena Webster, 
divorce

Paul L HarroM vs Carla Harrold. 
divorce

Cynthia L  Herrera vs David (^ r le s  
Herrera, divorce

Clifton Ray Nix and Angela Denise N ix. 
divorce

A m a lia  C adenhead  vs R obb ie  
Cadenhead, suit for supfiort — protective 
order

Weldon Randolph Rainey vs Lee Ida 
Rainey: divorce

Engaged

DATE SET - -  Gail Blythe, 
Taft, Calif.; and Dr. Sherman 
Merritt, Colorado City, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Melinda Merritt, 2409 
Wasson Rd. #S0, to Jimmy 
Clark, Big Spring, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Carl Clark, 
Sweetwater. The couple will 
wed Aug. 12 at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, with Carroll Kohl, 
pastor, officiating.

COUPLE TO WED — Manuel 
and Nicky Jara, 700 Creighton, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Lori Jara , 700 
Creighton, to Raymon On
tiveros, 1U ‘ N.E. nth, son of 
Lupe and Rosa Ontiveros, 114 
N.E. 11th. The couple will wed 
Aug. 12 at Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, with Father James P. 
Delaney officiating.

d a t e  s e t  — Mr. and Mrs.
, Marion Floyd, Sterling City, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Terra Leigh McKee, 
to James Davis Lawrence, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lawrence 
Jr., Sterling City. The couple 
will wed Aug. 12 at Fjrst United 
Methodist Church, Sterling City.

COUPLE TO WED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Richardson, Abilene, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Lycinda Jewell 
Oliver, to Richard William Pro
ffitt, son of Karen Crooker Pro
ffitt, 702 W. 10th St. The couple 
will wed July 22 at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, with Rev. 
Robert Bonningham officiating.

COUPLE TO WED — Oneida 
and Danny Weaver, Bivins, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Tina Farmer, Big 
Spring, to Jim Kyle, 2503 
Gunter, son of Holden Kyle, Joa
quin. The couple will wed July 7 
at 708 West 14th St., with Burl 
Graham officiating.

Anniversary

The C.Lf McMillans
C.L, (Buzz )  and V irg in ia  

McMillan, Gatliff Road, will 
celebrate their 35th wedding an
niversary at a reception today at 
Robert Lee Baptist Church.

The event, which begins at 2 
p.m., will be hosted by the couple’s 
family.

McMillan was born in Rockwood.
Mrs. McMillan, the former 

Virginia Thorp, was born in 
Artesia, hj.M.

The couple met in Artesia and 
were married July 2,1954 in Brady, 
w ^  Rev. J.D. Wallace officiating.

Th< ■They have four children: Shari

Mains, San Diego, Calif.; Teri Key, 
Robert Lee; Mark McMillan, Ira; 
and Lisa Cobb, Northport, Ala.; 
and nine grandchildren.

During their marriage, the 
McMillans have lived in Artesia, 
San Angelo , Knickerbocker, 
Christoval and Big Spring.

’The McMillans own the Candle 
Shop in the Big Spring Mall. He is a 
sales representative for Miss Mar
tha Originals “ All God’s CTiildren”  

McMillan managed welding sup
ply stores. Mrs. McMillan was a 
bookkeeper for a local furniture 
store, and was the office manager

’  HOWAltD COUNTY COURT FIUNG8 
Mack Alien Williama, 29. Snyder Hwy.; 

charged with driving while license

litchell Alan Harris, 29, 2805 Coronado, 
charged with driving while license 
suspended

Steven Russell Brown, 25, Midland, 
charged with driving while license
sunwtded

Enrique Puentes, 22,1502State, charged 
wiUi DWI

Melvin William Biddle, 27, D&C Trailer 
Court. 115, charged with failure to main
tain financial responsibility — subsequent

Melvin William Biddle, 27, DAC Trailer 
Court 415; charged with DWI. second 
offense

Melvin William Biddle. 27. DAC Trailer 
Court #15; charged with driving while 
license suspended

Darlene Annette Mooney, 43, Canon Ci-
fv  Colo ■ rhsrired with nwi

P i r h f t ^  V .in -.-  > . .. ;t. N S.
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Elizabeth Dominguez. 20. 600 N W 

charged with DWI 
K in  Kenneth Kirkham. 21, 1107 Stan

ford; charged with DWI 
Paul Stout, 44. Airbase Rd Apache Bend 

Apts., charged with indecent exposure 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

William Arthur Reed III, 33, 1504 
Johnson, and Betty Richardson Lovelady. 
37, 1504 Johnson

Eddie Dwayne White. 20. 1108 E 14th. 
and Rebecca Dominguez. 17. 1501 W 
Cherokee

Enrique Garza, 24. 507 Douglas, and 
Mary Linda Lemon. 18, 104 N W 4th 

David Thomas Sellers. 30. 4115 Muir, and 
Lara Duncan. 26. 4115 Muir 

Anthony Joseph Jackson. 39, 1314 
Stadium, and Connie Tubbs Eason. 1314 
Stadium

John Stephen Medlin. 30. 202 Austin, and 
Andreia L Medlin, 22. 202 Austin 

Eddie Glenn Fleming, 23, HC 61 Box 78, 
and Christine Dawn Parker. 16. HC 61, Box 
78

Ranald Wa)me Westbrook, 41, P  O. Box 
1070 and Brenda Kaye Ragsdale. 28. HC 61 
Box 40

Kelly Lynn Garrett, 20. Box 647 and 
K im b^ly Dianna Morgan, 21. Forsan 

II8TH DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 
Kevin B Matteson vs Tammy S Mat 

teson; divorce.
The State National Bank vs. Lanney Pro

ctor, suit on accounts, notes, and 
contracts '~l

The State National Bank vs. Jerry Ar 
rick dba Arice Inc , suit on account, notes, 
and contracts

Jean Beck and William Kent Beck; 
divorce

Antonio Flores vs Jerry Claude Gunter 
and Nabisco Inc., personal injury.

Louise Ramirez Aponte vs Pedro 
Rivera Aponte, suit for support — protec 
tive order

Jurt Frank Boubec and Angela Dawn 
Boubec, divorce.

Joyce Crooker vs. Mountain View

i . t .

Batmania
As»oci«t«d P rn t p ^ lo

LOS ANGELES — A customer looks over some 
of the vasT^rray of "Batman" merchandise at 
the Golden Apple Comic store in Los Angeles.

The Batman character debuted in May 1939, 
growing into a multi-million dollar enterprise.
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HOT
S U M M E R

C L E A R A N C E
SALE

2 5 % 5 0 %  
O M

'No Layaways 
‘ All Sales Final 
‘ No Charges please

Casual Shoppe
406 E, FM 700 9:30-5:30

Military

of a local insurance company.
Both members of East Fourth 

Street Baptist Church, McMillan is 
a deacon and teaches the senior 
men’s Sunday school class.

Mrs. McMillan is the associate 
teacher for the senior women's 
Sunday school class.

Marine Pvt. Christopher W. 
Moore, whose lirife , Tracey, is the 
daughter of Stephen and Lee Hicks, 
1312 Dixie, has c^unplefed recruit 
training at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego.

During the 11-week training cy
cle, Moore was taught the basics of 
battlefield survival. He was in
troduced to the typical daily 
routine that he will experience dur
ing his enlistment and studied the 
personal and professional stan

dards traditionally exhibited by 
Marines.

He parlicipati'd in an active 
piiysicai condiliuiiing program and 
gained proficiency in a variety of 
military skills, including first aid, 
rifle marksmanship and clbse 
order drill. Teamwork and self- 
d iscip line were em phasized 
throughout the training cycle.

He joined the Marine Corps in 
January 1989.

When asked to comment 4R)out 
their marriage, they said “ We 
have love, faith and trust in each 
other and in (iod. However, it 
hasn’t always been easy”

Hobbies and interests include 
church activities and family.
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DEAR ABBY: So you’ve joined 
the ranks of the “ know-nothingB,”  
the fanatically anti-intellectual 
nerds who think it’s peculiar to 
read!

Your answer to “ Lonely in San 
Diego”  was a sin and a shame. A 
man who’s worked all his life 
retires, and at long last he has a 
chance to catch up on his reading, 
•nd you find that abnormal. If his 
wife had comj>lained that he was a 
Bfiiicti pdlSlo, watching te le ^ im  
all day, you’d have found It normal 
in our society. But reading! How 
queer can you get?

Your advice to “ Lonely”  should 
have been this; “ Your husband has 
latched on to a good deal. I f more 
people spent their time reading, 
there woiild be fewer ax murders

D e a r
A b b y

disnqiting the family scene. ’Try it. 
When vour hushand nmww «  tw A  
open o n e^  your own. You’d be sur
prised what congeniality can be 
established by two intelligent peo
ple doing t h ^  intelligent thing 
together.”  i

Abby, go get 3rour head screwed 
on right. Or go soak it! — 
RICHARD PATRICK WILSON. 
MOBILE, ALA.

DEAR RICHARD: “ Lonely”  
wrote to say that her husband is a 
“ readaholic — the only time he 
isn’t r e a c ^  is when he’s sleeping, 
driving the car or in the shower. He 
d o m ’t communicate at all; he’s 
too busy reading.”

Richard, this wife is lonely 
because hw husband has shut her 
out of his life — he’s hiding behind 
anything handy to read. And you 

. jidvise_ber to open a book of her 
own — which would create TOTAL 
non-communication. I stand by my 
answer.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: Your advice to 

“ M iciuel’s Girlfriend”  was bad 
news. (Michael was a girl-watcher, 
and he looked at pretty ^ I s  even 
when he was with her, wtoch upset

her. You told her she was wise to 
have second thoughts about marry
ing him.)

C’mon, Abby. All men like to 
look, but some pre more sneaky 
about it than others.

Fifty years ago, my childhood 
sweetheart was a girl-watcher. 1 
used to get jealous and complain 
because it really bothered me. 
Well, he told me I had better get us
ed to it m  Inna ha ljuaa .
he is going to look.

Well, that was the truth, because 
we have been married for 48 years, 
and he still turns his head when he 
sees a pretty girl. I have gotten us
ed to it, and if he should happen to 
miss one. I ’ll point her out to him.

Now it doesn’t bother me in the 
slightest because he’s a LOOKER,

‘  - 'I

Attoclatgd ptioto

Coming or going?
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. — Two xebras at the Birmingham Zoo walk past each other, giving the appearance of a two-headed animal.

Humane
society

Stork club

< The Big Spring Humane Society 
'has the following animals available 
for adoption.
, •  Pet of the week: two red
'chows, registered, l',*!-years-old, 
'one male and one female. 267-7832 
I •  Adult black and white cat, out
side, good mouser. 267-8860
< •  Full bassett, adult dog.
,'267-7832

•  Fluffy yellow kittens, eight- 
;weeks-old, beautiful. 267-5425

•  Black Persian cat, beautiful, 
'male, one-year-old. 267-7832
! •  Gray schnauzer-mix, male,
lone-year-old. 367-7832 
'  ̂ ?*

I •  TWO white Sptiz, female, one- 
' year-old. 267-7832 
I •  Manchester puppies, one 
male, one female, eight-weeks-old. 

1267-7832
[ •  St Bernard female, IVi-years-
;old, and one female pup, eight- 
; weeks-old. 267-7832
• •  Australian shepherd-mixes,
• male and female, well-behaved.
I 267-7832
1 •  Black a'hitwhUe, seven-week-
; old, kittens, map and female.
; 267-8860 /
; •  .Calico mother cat and three
' kittens, seven-weeks-old. 263-2967

•  Beautiful black female kitten,
• gray eyes, six-weeks-old, litter 
' trained. 267-5908.

•  Free to good home, three male 
1 and two female short-haired kit- 
, tens. Litterbox trained; seven- 
. weeks-old. 267-6741.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

•  Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rafael 
Lopez III, 1604 Benton St., a 
daughter, Stephanie Michelle 
Lopez, on June 28,1989at6;40p.m., 
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Ck)x. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dutchover, 1205 Lamar St.; Rafale 
Lopez Jr, Big Spring; and Olga 
Macias, Bell, C^lif.

•  Born to Guadalupe Schmidt, 
Ackerly, a daughter, Jennifer 
Nicole Shmidt Buitron, on June 
28, 1989 at 5:13 p.m., weighing 6 
pouhnds 9V4 ounces, delivered by
Dr. Porter. Grandparents are Pete

'
t aiaa uuiuuii.

•  Bom to Joe Lozano Jr. and 
(Donnie Garcia, a son, Jake Alex
ander Lozano, on June 27, 1969 at 
5:48 a m., weighing 9 pounds, 
delivered by Dr. Porter. Grand
parents are Clara Hilario, 100 N.W. 
Eighth Street; and Joe Lozano Sr., 
1606 (Cardinal. Jake is the baby 
brother of Johnny, 15, Lisa, 12, 
Gary and Victoria, 4, and Adrianna 
and Anastacia, 2.

Born to Kathy Mayhall and the

late Scott Mayhall, a son, T^chary 
Scott Mayhall, on June 27, 1969 at 
9:03 p.m.,, weighing 7 pounds 15 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Cox. 
Grandparents are Ken and Mae 
Mayhall, and Sue Dek^Qb>.all of Big 
Spring; and Joe O s b ^ , Pecos.*

•  Bom to Craig and Terri Peter
son, HC 61 Box 373, a son, Aaron 
Taylor Peterson, on June 22,1969 at 
5:05 p.m., weighing 6 pounds 3V̂  
ounces, delivered by Dr. Porter. 
Grandparents are Jackie Seay, HC 
62 Box 97; and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Peterson, HC 61 Box 372.

•  Bom to Frankie Juarez and 
Luz Martinez, 1010 N.W. Second 
St., a daughter, Koriana Gracia

• I.-. .’ u-- a* : :
 ̂ 111., nVkl l̂llUb O ÛUIIViS 9'z

ounces, deliver^  by Dr. Porter. 
Grandparents are Helen Martinez, 
622 N.W. Seventh St.; and Yolanda 
Cruz Juarez. Koriana is the baby 
sister of Andreana, 3'/̂ , and 
Juliana, V/2 .

•  Bom to Kimberly Butler, 1321 
Utah, and Richard Ramirez, 611 N. 
San Antonio, on June 23, 1989, 
twins, Regis Guinn Ramirez, at 
8:59 a m., weiging 4 pounds 9V4 
ounces, and Richard Gilberto Ed-

Menus

Military
Army Pvt. 1st Class Raymond C. 

Jeffery son of Sallie M Wadley, 
S n yd er,x^  arrived for duty in 
West Gerrmny.

Jeffery is a bridge crewmember 
with the 502nd Engineer Company.

He graduated from Snyder H i^  
School in 1982, and received an 
associate degree from Western 
Texas College, Snyder, in 1986.

Marine Pvt. Bryan E. Boyd, son 
of Ira E. and Tonya G. Boyd, 1804 
Wallace, has completed the school 
of Infantry at Marine Corps Base, 
Camp Lejeune, N.C.

During the six-week course Boyd 
received classroom instruction and 
participated in field exercises in
volving infantry tactics; the corf- 
struction and camouflage of 
fighting positions; and the use of 
mines, demolitions, and intra
c o mp a n y  c o mm u n i c a t i o n s  
equipment

He joined the Marine Corps in 
Oftober 1988.

BIG SPRING 
SENIOR Cm ZENS 

MONDAY — Baked ham; but
tered carrots; cabbage; corn 
bread; butter; sheet cake; milk.

TUEISDAY — Chicken nuggets; 
broccoli w/cheese sauce; com; 
rolls; butter; ice cream cup; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pepper steak 
w/rice; yams; peas; tossed salad; 
rolls; Iwtter; cookies; milk.

THURSDAY -  Meat loaf; mixed 
vegetables; pasta salad; rolls; but
ter; cherry pie; milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger; potato 
rounds, navy beans; rolls; butter; 
pineapple slices, orange popsicle; 
milk.

*  *  ★
STANTON SR. CITIZENS 

M O N D AY & TU ESD AY -  
Closed.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT .
Money-Saving Coupons 

every Wednesday
Help STOP Sexual Assaults. Call 263-3312, Rape Crisis Services/Big Spnng Big Spring Herald

/
/

Dr. Darrgll T . Harrington  
1608 W M t FM 700 

Suita E.
263-1211 Ext. 452

Dr. Darrell T. Herrington is moving his practice in General 
& Family Medicine to Big Spring. As of July 5th, 1989. 
He currently resides in Van Horn, Texas where he has 
been one of only two physicians in the entire county. He 
is originally from Dallas and also attended undergraduate 
and medical school in the Dallas-Ft. Worth area.
Dr. Herrington provides a broad spectrum of medical care, 
from delivering babies to caring for the elderly. His ex
perience and interests also include emergency medicine, 
sports medicine, physical therapy, dermatologic therapy, 
and minor surgery. His office will open on July 5th, located 
behind Scenic Mountain Medical Center, at 1606 West 
FM 700, Suite E.
Scenic Mountain Medical Center is pleased to welcome 
Dr. Herrington to Big Spring.

not a TOUCHER. — STILL IN 
LOVE IN FOUNTAIN VALLEY,
Ca l i f .

DEAR STILL IN LOVE: Con
gratulations. It’s a case of mind 
over matter — if you don’t mind, it 
doesn’t matter.

I agree, a little subtle looking is 
not a ipajor crime, as long as the 
saliva doran’t run down his chin.

*  *  *
^  DEAR,. ARBXi. ..A ^netgbhor_ i>f, 
mine is tring to quit smoking. She’s 
tried everything, but nothing work^- 
ed for her, so she’s now chewing 
tobacco instead. (I am not making 
this up, Abby.) She claims a lot of 
women chew tobacco, but nobody 
knows it. I can tell when she’s got a 
plug of tobacco in her mouth and it 
loolu terrible.

It’s bad enough to see a man 
chewing tobacco, but a woman • 
chewing tobacco is the pits.

Will you ask your readers to pray 
for her? — A FRIEND

DEAR FRIEND: An entire na
tion could pray for her, but the 
Lord needs her cooperation. A bad 

- h a b i t  n e v e r  d i s a p p e a r s  
ipiraculously.

Don’t put off writing thank-you 
'notes; ' t et ters- ' syTraps^y, - - 
because you don’t know what to 
say. Get Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
Write Letters for All Occasions.”  
Send a check or money order for 
$2.89 ($3.39 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, 111. 61054 (postage is 
included).

Preparing your home to sell
By NAOMI HUNT 
County Extension Agent
Some people who move frequently 
start getting each new home ready 
to sell from the day they move in. 
.H ow ?

By staying on top of maintenance 
and repairs.

The need for even minor repairs 
around your house can create an 
impression of neglect which “ turns 
off”  potential buyers. If you have 
let a few things go around the 
house, a thorough home inspection 
and fix-up campaign t!»ay I>c iicxhI- 
ed before you put it on the market.

Buyers will be concerned about 
electrical, plumbing, heating and 
cooling systems. Make sure they 
are all in top condition, calling in 
professionals for servicing or 
repairs as necessarv. Even if ma
jor repairs aren’t required, be sure 
to label circuits or fuses, repair 
dripping faucets clean sink traps, 
change furnace or air conditioning 
filters, and clean the area around 
heating and cooling equipment

Next, look for anything that’s 
cracked, loose, warped, decayed or 
mildewed. This could be something 
as simple as a window that needs to 
be re-caulked, or as serious as a 
large crack in the foundation.

Either way, you’ll want to handle 
these problems or have them 
repaired before showing the house.

Over years of living in a home, it 
is easy to get used to a doorbell that 
doesnt work, a missing tile in the 
floor, mildew in the shower or a 
small crack in a wall. Things that

F ocus on  
fam ily

may seem unimportant to you can 
convince a prospective buyer that 
your house isn’t a good deal when 
compared to a similar home that 
lufds no minor repairs.

If you have your house up for 
sale, or plan on selling within the 
next year, consider a thorough 
home inspection. Here are a few 
things you’ll want to inspect before 
putting your home on the market:

•  Ch^k underside of roof for 
leaks, stains or dampness.

•  Repair cracks, holes or 
damage top plaster or wallboard.

•  C h e c k  c o n d i t i o n  o f  
weatherstripping and caulking.

•  Repair dripping faucets and 
shower heads.

•  Remove accumulatioq of 
grease or dust from tiles, walls, 
and floors.

•  Inspect fireplace dampers,' 
firebox and hearth.

•  (Dheck pipes for leaks.
Educational programs con

ducted by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service serve people of 
a l l  a g e s  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  
socioeconomic level, race, color, 
sex, religion, handicap or national 
origin.

Don't plan your aventng without chocking Big Spring Herald's 'Calendar' ^
Call 263 7331

ward Ramirez, at 8:58 a m., 
weighing 5 pounds 6!^ ' ounces, 
de liver^  by Drs. Porter, Cox and 
Garza. Grandparents are Edward 
Ramirez, 611 N. San Antonio; and 
Gwendolyn Fair, 1905 Wasson Rd. 
il'3-B-12. Regis and Richard are the 
baby brothers of Anecia and T if
fany Butler.

ELSEWHERE
•  Born to Wes and Tina Hut

chings, Brownwood, a son, Derrek 
Cole Hutchings, at Brownwood 
Regional Hospital, on June 19, 1969 
at 5:23 p.m., w e ir in g  8 pounds I 
ounce, delivered by Dr. Hogue 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs

and Jane lluU:tungs,'Bruwr,'Aouti, 
and Pat and Carla Justice, 
C!oleman.

•  Bom to Barry and Marie Dun- 
nam. Sterling City Route, a 
daughter, Annalease Marie, at 
Martin dounty Hospital, on June 
21, 1989. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Taylor, Big Spring; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dunnam, Sterl
ing City Route. Annalease is the 
baby sister of Shawn, 2>'̂ .

HUBERT JEAN-LOUIS, M.D.
FAMILY PRACTIONER 
267-3628 — 267-3629

Hubert Jean-Louis, M.D., announces the 
reopening of his office at his previous 
location: 2008 S. Gregg St., as of July 17, 
1989. As a family practioner, he will pro
vide with a wide range of medical ser-

care of the elderly. He’ll appreciate your 
selection of his office to serve you and 
your family’s health care needs with 
honesty, respect, courteousy and uncom
promised health care.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steay; g ravy; English peas; 
scgHoped potatoes; fruit; hot rolls; 
milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburger, 
salad; French fries; cookies; milk 

FRIDAY — Turkey and dress
ing; giblet gravy; green beans; 
sweet potatoes; pumpkin pie; slic
ed bread; milk.

ill Be Closed 
Mon. and Tues.

To Celebrate the 4th. 
and Prepare for Our 

First Ever $10°V

SHOE SALE
to Start 9 am Sharp 

Wednesday Morning



By BARBARA MAYER 
AP Newsfeaturcs

With Bart>ara Bush in the White 
House, interest in handstitched 
home accessories is on the upsw
ing, says Kay Cook, executive 
d ir e c t o r  o f Th e N a t io n a l 
Needlework Association.

The firs t lady,* a devoted 
needlecrafter, took nine years to

AKa  ^

point rug that is now in the family 
sitting room at the White House. 
While under construction, sections 
of the rug, in basketweave on No. 
10 canvas, accompanied the 
Bushes to 17 countries and 36 
states. The design includes per
sonal data, such as grandchildren’s 
initials and important family 
dates.

B arb ara  Bush, a sk illed  
needleworker, says she undertook 
the lengthy project because “ 1 
wanted something that I wouldn’t 
outgrow. Something 1 would have 
forever.”

Model Cheryl Tiegs and TV ac
tress Betty White are among other 
w e l l - k n o w n s  w ho  e n j o y  
needlecraft.

Between photo sessions, Tiegs is 
needlepointing a mirror frame. She 
says the personal aspect of the hob
by is one of its most appealing at
tributes. Indeed, she stitches her 
initials and the completion date in
to each piece for an “ extra per
sonal touch.”

White, one of television's Golden 
Girls, works on iteedlepuiul uit the 
set and in spare monients at home. 
She is most proud of two rugs she^ 
has complete, one with songbirds 
and another with seash^lls.

Needlepoint will soon be in the 
governor’s mansion in Cheyenne, 
Wyo. Jane Sullivan, wife of the 
governor, is having 24 chair seats 
in dte formal dining room covered 
with needlepoint designs of Wyom
ing wildflowers.

In thousands of less famous 
homes, too, needlepoint is enjoying 
new cachet.

Cook estimates that in the past 
five years needlecraft shops have 
increased to 60 percent from 40 per
cent the amount of space devoted 
to needlepoint, cross-stitch and 
crewelwork supplies. These are the 
materials used to create pillows, 
w a ll decora tions, f irep la ce  
screens, footstool covers, chair 
seats and rugs.

Another indication of increased 
interest: ready-made accessories 
are being snapped up by con
sumers who want the look without

w*^rk
Designer Mieliael Jackson stock

ed his recently-opened shop in 
Cross River, N.Y., with ne^le- 
point cushions made in China. The 
cushions, with designs geared to 
American interiors, sell for about 
$200 apiece, and within a week he 
had sold all but one.

“ Up till now,”  he says, “ if you 
wanted to have a needlepoint ac
cessory in your room, you either 
had to do it yourself or inherit it”

Designer Mario Buatta says he 
has been using needlepoint in in
teriors for a quarter-century to 
c rea te  an a ir o f unstudied 
elegance. (His first placement was 
a King Charles spaniel pillow) 
Now he's designing kits and ready
m a d p  f*>7<:h?on« in  n now  noof^]o- 

”  ' - ' T ' c ; f T „

manufacturer in Aindgansett, N.Y 
Designs include dogs, rabbits, 
flowers and fruit and can be work
ed into pillows, firescreens, scatter 
rugs, chair seat covers and framed 
wall pieces

U  Contesfl
Beauty Salon

1508 Marcy 
267-2187

CAROL FOWLER
Q.: What is hair waaving?
A Weaving is a process of adding 

color or takirrg coior away from the 
hair Weaving is used to highlight arfd 
accent the hair to the best advantages 
lor the total look Your hairdresser pro
duces this service to you by section
ing the hair ar>d picking up a quarter 
inch width of hair and wefving the 
amount desired for the look you are 
wanting. Aluminum wraps are usual
ly used for this service.

Weaving is a great way to change 
your hair without doing a total make
over A dramatic change may be too 
much, call your hairdresser and ask 
about having your hair weaved

H IN T:
When selecting a shampoo for fine 

hair choose a gentle shampoo and 
conditioner that won't weigh the hair 
down ((Concentrate conditioner on the 
en ds )

This July 4th, Winn-Dixie Gives You

More Bang For Your Buck!
U .S .  C h o i c e  

W h o l e  B o n e l e s s

Beef 
Brisket Lh)

6 -Pack
1 2 - O u n c e  C a n s

Coke and 
Diet Coke

Umit 1 Ptsass
AddMonal QuanlHes U>. 1.19

W-D Brand U.S. Choioa Bonalaaa Baal W-0 Brand U.S. CtM m  Bonaitta I

Trimmed Briskets ..u> Brisket Strips .Lb. 1 98

Umit four 6-Pkt. w/StO or more Food Order 
AddMonal S-Paeka 1.49 Ea

1 I '."-r iO , Cnilb
d '/2 lo  7-Oz Bag
Lay's Assorted

Potato Chips
Harvest Fresh 

Ripe, Juicy, Whole

I 1 1 1 EL

Watermelons
Heguiai or >.ighi

Milwaukee’s 
Best Beer

Ea

4 9 8
■  20-Lb.
■  Avg.

Limit 2 w/$10 or more Food Order

12 Ouiico Package 
W-D Brand

Meat Franks
OR

i N r i t A B e a i ^
Take It Easy, Take It Out

T m e-
SMper

I

15-Ounce Cans 
Ranch Style Brarvl

Pork & Beans

w -0  Select Lean 
3W-Lbe. and Smaller

Pork Spareribs
a2-lbt Choppad Barbecue^ 
al-k) hot Salad al-tb Cole 
Slaw a 1 -loal FracKh Bread

Barbecue 
Beef Dinner

FeZ-Whota B-B-O ChKkarw 
al-lb Pol Salad ai-M  Cole 
Slaw a 1 -loal French Bread

Barbecue 
Chicken Dinner

Deli Fresh
Jumbo Smoked BBQ

Spareribs

Lb. Slab̂
Stow StTtoked 

Over Real 
Hickory Wood

Good at stores with Deli-Bakery only

WiRRMPDOi
Amenca’s Supermarket

P lu s ...
M a n u fa c tu re rs ’

U n l i m i t e d

Prices good Sun., July 2 thru Tues . July 4, 1989 in all Winn-Dixie and Winn-Dixie Marketplace stores 
None to dealers W e resej^e the right lo limit quantities Copyright 1989 Winn-Dixie Texas, Inc

DOUBLE COUPONS Up to 60« at 
participating 

stores only. 5iec 
stores for rietstls 1
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Don't Get
Bumsil!
Get protection from the sun AND high prices when you shop 

W IN N-D IX IE . You can save big on a full selection of 
protective sunscreens thru Tuesday. And you can avoid getting 
burned by higher prices in other supermarkets because 
W IN N -D IX IE  offers you great specials and everday low prices.

W INN-D IX IE ...w hen you’ve got more than groceries on your list.

4 V 2 -O z . Sotarcaine Spray,
8-Oz. SPF4 Dark Tanning,

4-Oz. Sunblock 15 or 44

Coppertone Lotion

9 9

4-Ounce Bottle 
SPF 8. 15, or 25 

Intensive Care

8-Oz. Dark Tanning 
Lotion or Oil or 

12-Ounce After Sun

Vaseline Lotion

4 9

4-Oz. Lotion 
SPF8. 15 or 20

Hawaiian Tropic

sunbun 
*8tel spray

• • 1

f

Sundown Sunblock99
W

- - t

4.6-Ounce Tube 
Assorted Bavors

Crest Gel
li'l m  or Toothpaste ttp r
W j

m

12-Oz Regular or 
8-Oz Max-Strength

Pepto-Bismol
Liquid

' r  ■

M*a ee*ecrt*e

Tabidts or CapIdOk

Bayer

Pepto-
Bismol

MM.

9cmjn

C
15-OuTKe 

Prell Assorted

Shampoo or 
Conditioner

99

tS-Oz L iq u id
Asst Shainî M k

Head & 
Shoulders

4-O unce Can Assorted 
Anti-Perspirant/Deodorant

Arno ;^pray 1
•eeMm

i
489

aT

15-Ounce Assorted 
Shampoo or Conditioner

Claim i 
Condition

7-Oz Clairol Condition Assorted

Hair Spray............
6-Oz Clairol Sculpting Formula

Condition Spritz .
6-Ounce Clairol Condition

Assorted M ousse

50-Ct. Ibupirofen 
Tablets or Caplets 

A

Tm e-Zero\
Supercolorl

M Single Pack 
600 or Time Zero

Polaroid
Film

Each
Assorted

Jordan
Toothbrush

3-Pack T-120 
VMS Cassettes

Polaroid 
Video Tapes

88

280uart
Foam

Picnic
Chest

Fun for Kids

Fast Track 
Waterslide

JO H N SO N  A JO H N SO N  
20^:ounl neirtbNor 

Cl»tf 30-Ct Sheer or 
PlMttc MeSrfw  Snipe

Band-Aid
Bandages

60-Yerde
JO H N SO N  A JO H N SO N

Assorted

24-Oz
or PepfMwrnmt

Scope
Mouthwash
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San Angelo company builds a pioneers statue of liberty
By T U M B L E W E E D  SM ITH

For the pioneer, the windmill 
was his own personal statue of 
liberty. It provided a supply of 
fresh water and a reassuring 
lullaby as well. When the sound of 
the windmill broke the prairie 
silence it was the beginning of 

" f l fo d e t frx ia y -T t ii^ za t it r t r "
After electricity was introduced 

to the rural areas, people stopped 
using the windmills to pump water. 
But some of them kept their wind
mills up just to look at.

A lot of those early windmills 
carried the name Aermotor.

The Aermotor Windmill Com
pany, which originated in Chicago 
in 1888, has moved a few times dur
ing its lifetime to Oklahoma, 
Argentina and Arkansas. The com
pany is now located in San Angelo.

“ We ship all over the world;** 
says Aermotor President Jim

Tiunblew(

place in 1987. More than 50 trucks 
were put into use to haul the equip
ment and parts to Texas from Con
way, Ark. The name Aermotor was 
copyrighted in 1888 when the com
pany began.

Laveme Noyes, who founded the
company, picked out the name. 
lan e  Mys.^nTHeHotor w a s ^ ^ ^ "

convenience of electric appliances 
in their homes. With the advan
tages of electricity also came the 
opportunity to have electric water 
pumps. The windmills were left 
stan^ng. Most of them, for very lit
tle money, can be put back into
operation.”  ______________

At cine time there were 143 wind

and farm equiprrient. He hired an 
engineer, Thomas O. Perry, to 
develop a grain binder. He had 
been experimenting with a steel 
wheel for windmills. Until then, the 
wheels were made of wood.

Noyes encouraged Perry to con-

methods had reduced the price of 
windmills to one sixth of previous 
competitive prices.

The 1904 catalog listed an 8-ft 
windmills for $25 and a 20-ft mill at 
$300.

Lane. “ In fact, if we depended on 
the United States for windmill 
business, we’d be hurting. The de
mand for windmills is tremendous 
in the third world or developing 
nations.”

Jim Lane sold Aermotor Wind
mills for about 20 years. In 1986, he 
bought the company. “ For several 
years in a row I asked the owners if 
they would consider selling the 
company. Then one year they in
vited us to headquarters to talk.”

The move to San Angelo took

air, but he probably could not have 
got the patent for a-i-r, but he could 
for a-e-r.”

The San Angelo plant does 
everything but the casting and 
galvanizing. Six models are of
fered: 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 feet, 
which applies to the diameter of 
the blade or wheel.

A good part of his business these 
days is repairing existing wind
mills. “ When REA came in, many 
windmills were abandoned and 
people went to electricity,”  says 
Jim. “ They naturally wanted the

mill companies operating in the 
U.S. Now, says Jim, there are only 
three. “ One of them makes the 
Baker Windmill. *11101 firm is own
ed by the Heller-Aller Company of 
Napoleon, Ohio. The second com
pany is the Dempster Windmill 
made in Beatrice, Neb., and of 
course the third is ours. We believe 
t h a t  w e  p r o d u c e  in th e

The first year the company opened, 
only 45 windmills were sold. Four 
years later, however, Aermotor 
sold 20,000 mills. Within a few 
years the Aermotor complex 
covered nine acres in southwest 
Chicago. N oyes ’ production

^  J n  jd im a led -43 .4 --.
million to establish scholarships at 
colleges and universiti^ for retur 
ning veterans of World War I 
When he die<} in 1919, Noyes had no 
heirs and left the company to a 
trust, with 48 colleges and univer
sities as beneficiaries.

neighborhood of 90 percent of wind- 
illsmills manufactured in the United

States.”  ______
Back in 1883, Laverne Noyes was 
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PARIS — Trainer and,breeder Rene Stevens 
visits with one of her performance mules at her 
farm  in Paris. A horse trainer for nearly 20

years, Stevens became 
mules six years ago.

Associated Press photo

interested in saddle

Trainer: Mules aren’t so dumb
By G'EORGE KIMBROUGH 
The Paris News

PARIS (A P ) — There’s an old 
saying about being as “ stubborn 
as a mule.”

Don’t believe it.
And there’s the notion that 

mules are dumb.
Don’t believe that one either.
“ Beauty, intelligence, and 

athletic ability are all standards 
which describe the modern per
formance mule,”  says Lamar 
County trainer and breeder Rene 
Stevens.

“ As horsemen rediscover the 
talents of today’s modern mule, 
mules Ik;# showing up in running 
ctasses, horse shows, and driving 
competitions all over the country. 
True to the mules’ hard-working 
heritage, we are seeing them 
shine in the true performance ac
tivities — show jumping, cattle 
work and cross-country en
durance riding.”

Rene and her husband. Jay 
Bretz, own and operate the 
43-acre Canterfield Farm located 
in the Caviness area. Jay,

Ivuv«.i> iiuich of (lic ranii opera 
tion to Rene since he also serves 
as director of the physical 
therapy department at McCuis- 
tion Regional Medical Center.

“ 1 f e ^  the dogs ... and I doa lit
tle pleasure riding,”  Jay explains 
with a grin. Rene spencks much of 
her time working with the mules, 
serving as a carpenter’s helper, 
and in teaching riding to five area 
youngsters.

Canterfield Farm, located just 
off Farm Road 1499,is a comfor
table, secluded place with a 
modern, brick home nestled in a 
grove of trees. The name of the 
farm “ Canterfield”  is old English 
for “ Where the horses run.”

A rea  brie f

N’of far from flie hou'se is the 
u a iu m t ;  a i e a ,  a  c u o u la i  p e n  a n d

an adjacent area filled with 
hurdles of bright blue and yellow 
where Rene trains the horses and 
mules and where she teaches 
riding.

The popularity of mules con
tinues to grow, Rene says, as 
more mules compete in cross
country and other events, and 
with prices ranging as high as 
$3,000 to $5,000 for a good mule. 
“ As breeders and trainers, we 
are looking forward to the near 
future when we will see these 
animals performing in greater

“Beauty, intelligence, 
and athletic ability are 
a ll stan dards which  
describe the modern 
perform ance mule,” — 
Rene Stevens.

numbers in events on a national,

R t - i l f ,  I C a ic d  uU  a  iScO ilcsiii
horse farm, has been training 
horses for about 20 years, but 
became interested in saddle 
mules about six years ago when 
she began riding in cross-country 
trail competitions. “ 1 had always 
heard that trail mules were sure
footed, so it only made sense that 
they would make good trail 
mounts.”

It took three years to find a 
suitable mule, Rene said, and she 
spent considerable time resear 
ching and talking to breeders and 
competitors. “ Then, when I never 
thought I ’d never find a good 
mule, I was introduced to my first 
saddle mule, ‘Dr Ruth,’ a

14 2 hand.bay Molly mule Roll) 
utugai luc a'LKJui muics. I laugiil 
her about cross-country riding...”  

It was the long and frustrating 
search for a good mule that pro
mpted Rene and Jay to consider 
their own breeding program, a 
program that would provide 
riding mules that can compete 
with horses in endurance riding, 
English and Western pleasure, 
and jumping.

Now, besides their breeding 
program, Rene and Jay offer 
boarding services, as well as the 
training of modern performance 
horses and mules. Her Viding 
classes include instruction in 
cross-country, huntseat, jumping 
and competitive trail riding.

“ Whatever kind of horse you 
like, " Rene said, “ you can find a 
mule with similar qualities.” 
And, she adds, “ Mules unjustly 
gained a bad reputation since 
many early day breeders bred 
their poorest mares to jacks. It 
was natural that the resulting 
mule would not be a good 
performer.”

-nor ,r'icl
l̂it. ii,. 1 all^ from 20

to 45 minutes at a time as she 
trains mules and that later, dur
ing conditioning, the sessions 
may last up to two hours. ^ 

“ Everything is a learning pro
cess. You can bore them. They 
enjoy being challenged,”  Rene 
explains. Some people, she adds, 
have a problem in training mules 
through “ overkill.”  “ It is.not out 
of (the mule’s) stubbornness. It 
just requires an open line of 
communication"

And, Rene says, some of the 
best trainers are women.

“ We don’t have the physical 
power We use a more cerebral 
approach."

Lennis Couch hosted the recent 
meeting of the Center Point Club 
at Kentw(X)d Older Adults Activi
ty Center.

Eight member^ answered roll 
call by sharing “What 1 would 
l i ke  to ch ange  about my 
appearance.”

Members completed plans for

the July 11 picnic for patients at 
the Big Spring State Hospital. 

Officers for 1990 will be: 
Lennis Couch, president; Jen 

Davidson, vice president; Zay 
B irre ll, secretary/treasurer; 
Lennis Couch, reporter; and 
Ireba Griffith, council delegate. 

Carrie Bruton, member of

rrtmpgny Inc.

Marine Sgt. Danny E. Guzman, 
son of Tony H. and Irene E. Guz
man, 1501 Stadium Ave., recently 
returned from deployment to the 
Western Paci f ic  Ocean with 
Marine All  Weather Attack 
Squadron-242, Marine Corps Air 
Station El Toro, Calif.

During the six month deploy 
ment, Guzman participated in Ex
ercise Team Spirit and provided 
night attack support 

A 1982 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, he joined the Marine 
Corps in October 1983 His wife, 
Sylvia, is the daughter of Humber-

the Administrative Clerk course.
During the eight-week course at 

Marine Corps ^>ervlces isuppori 
Schools, Marine Corps Base, Camp 
I..ejeune, N.C., Porras was provid-

knowledge requiiifed to perform as 
an administrative clerk 

She received instruction on typ-

IM IR N A I IO V A I  
H U  ( A IIO N  K IR I M

Wanted: 
Host Families!

Host a forem  Exchange 
High School Student
111 . ,  .1 non p ro fit o rgan i/.ition , 
has a num ber of teenage 1 nglish- 
speaking students from  1 urope and 
Asia (C.erman, Spanish, japanese 
and fen o ther nationa lities) w ho

and share voiirs.
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E xo tic  g em s com m and  high p rices
By TOWN A COUNTRY 
A Hearst Magazine

Most exotic gems are classified 
as semiprecious stones — but they 
often command far higher prices 
than “ precious”  diamonds, rubies, 
sapphires and emeralds.

Several of these high-priced col
ored stones such as the demantoid 
garnet and the Russian alexandrite 
have not been mined since the turn 
of the century, according to an arti
cle in the current issue of Town & 

ACiduhtry. Where; ‘ iTice tne"^^ 
paradscha sapphire or the blue dia
mond, are well known stones of un
common color. Others are prized 
for their rarity, like a perfect cat’s 
eye.

“ There are stones that are highly 
unusual but worth nothing,”  said 
Manhattan jewelry designer Nor
man leBeau. “ Then there are 
stones that are unusual but unat
tractive. The exotic must not only 
be rare but also beautiful and 
sought after.”

One gem that seems to be univer
sally admired but rarely possessed 
is the padparadscha, a sapphire 
the color of a slightly diluted Te
quila Sunrise, a delicate pinkish 
orange. Examples over five carats 
can be worth more than $10,000 per

carat. Japanese dealers have 
almost cornered the market in this 
sherbet-toned gem.

“ With the incredible prices that 
padparadschas are fetching these 
days, if the stone isn’t obviously 
blue, certain^less scrupulous 
dealers will cal l it a pad
paradscha,”  warned Reginald 
Miller, New York gem dealer and 
lapidary.

Another gem that inspires debate 
is the pink sapphire — is it really a 
iapfSiRe hr sTmpiyT̂  ̂̂ t e  Tuby." " '

“ Dealers used to say, ‘When 
you’re selling, it’s a ruby and when 
you’re buying, it’s a pink sap
phire’ ,”  said John D. Black, 
Sotheby’s head of jewelry.

But today the pink sapphire is 
fast becoming popular.

“ Requests for pink sapphires 
have greatly increased in the past 
few years,”  said Benjamin Zucker, 
a New York precious-stone dealer. 
“ Unfortunately, the supply has re
mained the same.”

Some dealers say the price for 
top-quality pink sapphires has in
creased nearly 50 percent to $4,000 
or more per carat. Stones larger 
than two carats cost even more.

Colored diamonds are among the 
rarest and most expensive of the

exotics. In 1967, a .95-carat red dia
mond was sold at Christie’s for 
$880,000. New York natural- 
colored-diamond authority Alan 
Bronstein said the next rarest col
or, after red, is intense green, 
followed by purple, blue, pink, 
yellow, orange, olive green and 
brown.

The greenish-yellow cat’s eye, 
when over five carats and properly 
cut, brings $10,000 per carat. Texas 
and California were the markets 
for aboOir iS^^Kirs *agb
when the Japanese b^am e in
terested. Now the price is so high 
nearly all the gems are sold in the 
Orient.

Alexandrite, a gem that looks 
green in daylight or fluorescent 
light and red by candlelight or in
candescent bulbs, was first 
discovered in the Ural Mountains 
of Russia in 1831.

The yellow-green demantoid 
garnet was found in the same 
region in 1868. Both are practically 
extinct. Prices for top alexandrites 
can be well over $10,000 a carat.

Other exotic gems include the 
red spinel, represented in the 
British crown jewels; the pink 
topaz and the transparent yellow 
g reen  g rossu la r i t e  garnet .
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Automatic! Just point 
and shoot to capture 
summer fun! Infrared 
auto-focusing #16-801

HQ VHS Video Camcorder 
Save *400

899*’"

Tandy 1000 TL With 
Monitor & Bonus Pack

Save 
•617«»

Reg. Separate Items 1916.85
Low Aa $65 Par Month •

1 2 9 9 8 0

Dual-Cassette Stereo Portable 
Save 
•70 1 5 9 9 5

M em bers complete plans for July 11 picnic
Lucky Acres 4-H Club, presented 
the program.

She told of the projects she 
completed through the years.

Guests were Phyllis Bruton, 
Luc i l l e  Hopper and Wil l is  
Bruton

Low A t $15 Per Month
Cv//i. h,’ ."..ct3r* Huh

* *
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to the basic office functions per- ministralive sections.

“Road Emergency” CB
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* t» l O ff
Sets up in seconds, brings help 
in minutes! Includes CB, an
tenna, power cord and case 
#21-1500
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phones! Dolby 
B, AM/FM 
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changing tapes easy 
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Touch-redial, 
low-battery 
LED For desk 
or wall #43-544
Tone/puiMt dialing
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n t a r s ’ P o r S a l e 01T^ Campers
M U ST S E LL . 1978 C hevro le t Wagon. 350, 
au tom a tic  tra nsm iss ion , a ir  cond ition ing , 
power s tee ring, pow er brakes, extras. 
Good tire s . $950 o r best o ffe r. 263-1619.

1982 C H E V R O LE T  C E L E B R IT Y . Good 
condition, g re a t gas m ileage. A sking  $2, 
200. Please c a ll 267 1462.
1978 M O N TE  CARLO. C all 267 6861 a fte r 
4:00 p.m . and weekends.

Jeeps 015
FOR S ALE, 1986 Jeep Cherokee Laredo. 
46,000 m iles. E xce lle n t condition. Call 
393 5252 or {915)737 2376.

Pickups 020
1986 C H E V R O L E T  S U B U R B A N  
(S ilve rado), best o ffe r ove r $9,500. Parked 
on Cosden C. U. p a rk in g  lot. C a ll 267 3438 
evenings, 263-7661 ex t. 303 days.
1988 C H E V R O LE T 
Take up paym ents. 
263 3565 or 263 1429.

P IC K U P  shortbed 
N oth ing down. C all

1986 GMC (S IE R R A  CLASSIC) Suburban. 
G ray w ith  custom  pa in t, m any extras . 
M ust see to apprec ia te ! C all 267 2398 or 
a fte r 5:00 p .m . c a ll 263 3658.
1981 CMC tOLC

'There! There! See it, Larry?... It moved a 
little closer!"

P IC K U P  a nd  ta n lt n -
very L.WI )u« MU* • v-f'ftr uwte-. v */l/UV •
m iles  $4,100 C all a fte r 5:00 p .m . 263 8548.
1984 GMC P IC K U P , loaded Sm all equ ity . 

* C a llJ»3  5721

Cars For Sale 011 Cars For Sale oil
FOR S ALE, 1970 Chevrolet Im p a la  good 
m o to r and transm iss ion . $500 o r bast o ffe r. 
C a ll 267 1148 o r come by 2505 C entra l.

1973 L IN C O LN  M A R K  
460 engine. Looks and 
263 7115.

IV . Low m ileage, 
runs good. $600.

I F 150, V 8, au tom a tic , a ir , t i l t ,  
Ogh m ileage. Looks and runs 

g re a t ' Piiiced $1,000 below loan value. 
$4,600. 87 lAuto Sales, 111 Gregg.
1985 C H E V R O LE T  S ILV E R A D O  pickup 
4x4. E xce llen t cond ition . One ow ner. M ust 
se ll! $7,800 o r best reasonable o ffe r. 399 
4617.

1984 VO LVO  D L. Cruise, A M  /F M  cass 
ette. E xce llen t condition. $7,200. 267-2845.
$3,950. L IK E  NEW  1988 Ford Festiva, 2 
door ha tchback, stereo, new rad ia ls , 4 
speed. 28,000 actua l m iles. 87 Auto Sales, 

111 Gregg.

1972 TO YO TA C OROLLA. Runs good, 
$300; 1980 K aw asaki 250, exce llen t condi 
tion , taged, s tic ke r, $300. 263 5456.

1978 SU BU R B AN , 454 engine Good condi 
tion. Call 263 4087.

1979 OLDS TORONADO. Good school or 
w o rk  ca r. 267 2907 a fte r 6:00 p.m .

Vans 030

1980 C A PR IC E  CLASSIC Station wagon. 
F u ll power and a ir  condition ing. Clean, 
vaca tion  ready. $2,495. 263 6219.

1985 N ISSIAN  SEN TR A, 
$2,795. C a ll 263 2061.

reconditioned.
1985 TO YO TA 7 passenger van, exce llen t 
condition. A lso 1985 Honda Odessy (dune 
buggy). 367 1547.

1980 T H U N D E R B IR D , m y w ife 's  ca r, one 
ow ner, 69,000 m iles. Looks and runs g re a tl 
$2,900. 263 6856.
FOR S ALE, 1988 C hrys le r New Y orke r, 
low  m ile a g e . G re a t c o n d it io n . C a ll 
457 2241.

NEW  R E B U IL T  305 or 250 Chevrolet 
m otors, $650. exchange. 90 Day or 4,000 
m iles  w a rra n ty . C all 267 1153.

FOR S A LE : 1978 Olds-Cutlass. Four door, 
V 8, good shape. One ow ner car. Low 
m ileage. $2,500, w il l  negotiate. Call 263

W ESTEX AUTO 
Recondition Vehicies 

Prices Reduced!
88' Oids Cutlass..........$7,995
88' Beretta................$7,495
88' Escort................. $4,995

85' Suburban...............$7,895
85' Chrysler 5th Avenue $5,995 
85' Buick Park Avenue...$6,495

84' Nissan 300 Z X ........ $5,495
8 4 'Olds 98:...............$3,695

83' Lincoln Towncar..... $3,895
S nyder U w v  5606

1986 DODGE M IN I Van, reconditioned 
$4,450 Call 263 2061

Recreational Veh
FOR SALE 24 f t .  H o liday m otorhom e. 
Tow d o lly  included. 1306 V irg in ia  Ave.
FOR S ALE, 1983 Class A A lle g ro  27' 
m otorhom e. M ileage 23,000 Loaded. C all 
263 3531.

1977 DODGE TR A V EC O  F a m ily  Wagon 
E xce llen t cond ition  $3,500 C all 263 7859

Travel Trailers

Business & j \ _
LOOKeno SGclliNO rnf Musi Foa iniiRAOvCHiisiiw, 
DOLLAR A IST  A UTTL8 m « t  THAN t l M  K R  OAVI

Tofessional5 t

Directory 5 X ;

DYFR PLUM BING  Co. 
All types of plum bing. 
Call (915) 263-0671.

f iH il M  I f  tm tiH ii
Complete inventory must go

A tl Z Mriaii CNUr
907 E. 4th

C hris tia n  Businessm an is expanding 
business In B ig Spring area. Looking 
fo r m a tu re  In d iv id ua l to tra in  fo r 
m anagem ent. Can begin tra in in g  p a rt 
tim e. Q ua lity  of cha racte r m ore im p o r
tan t than cu rre n t business background. 
Incom e po ten tia l exce llen t to r r ig h t In-

* -  'V fC <» < > ,6 > I

Box 65600-215 
Lubbock, T X . 79464

A ir Conditioning 701 Home Im provement 738
A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  and e le c tr ica l rep 
a ir . $30 se rv ice  ca ll. C all 263 2872.

Appliance Repair 707

H E A R T H S T O N E ,  L T D  30 y e a rs  
q u a lified . R em odeling, add itions, roofing, 
e le c tr ic a l, p lu m b in g , p a in tin g , decks, 
w indow s, doors 263 8558.

D E E 'S  A P P L IA N C E  Service Specializ ing 
In K enm ore , M a y ta g , W h irlpoo l applian 
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
ra tes  263 2988

Horse/Stock T ra ile r 740
S 8, H T R A IL E R S , used p ickups, ac 
cessories, gas, ba tte ries, tire s , garage 
Q uail W estern Wheels, Coahoma.

Automotive 710 Mobile Home Service 744
B 8, B G arage, tw o  doors West o f P ink ie 's  
on E ast 3rd. A ll w o rk  guaranteed

Auto Tech 712
AU TO  TE C H , Body shop W a rra n ty  w ork  
Custom pa in t, g raph ics . Insurance c la im s  
w elcom e. F ree  estim ates. 400 N orth  B ir  
dw e ll, 363 8131 o r 263 3939.

Boat Service 714
SEE D E N N IS  a t E & E  M a rin e  fo r out 
board o r inboard  service . 16 years ax 
perience 267 6323 or 267 5805

Ceramic Shop 718
C E R A M IC S  BY Lea. G reenw are, f ir in g . 
Southwestern A rt,  spec ia lty  and m ore. 
Classes fo rm in g  263 5425, Lea Turne r.

Concrete Work 722

B IL L S  M O B IL E  Home Service. Complete 
m ov ing  and set ups. Local or long dis 
tance. 267 5685.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
For a caring person to 
live in with elderly. 

Excellent pay

CALL CO LLECT  
1-817-244-2273

Moving 746
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  We m ove fu rn itu re , 
one Item  o r com plete  household. C all Tom 
Coates, 263 2225, 267 3433.

Painting-Papering 749
E X C E P T IO N A L  P A IN T IN G  Q u a lity , 
c a re fu l, c leanw ork , sheetrock repa irs , 
acoustic ce ilings. M ag ic P a in tin g  1401 
Sooth S curry , 267 2227.
S & P P A IN T IN G  C on trac ting  C om m eri 
c a l. R esidentia l. F ree  estim ates. 20 years 
e xp e rie n ce . G ua ran teed . Reasonable. 
(915)263 7016
R O B E R T 'S  P A IN T IN G  8, Rem odeling 
R es iden tia l and co m m e rc ia l 263 4088. ca ll 
a n y tim e  (fre e  es tim a tes). Thank you, 
R obert.

Plumbing 755
C O N C R ETE W ORK- No fob too la rg e  o r 
too sm a ll. F ree estim ates. C all 263 6491, 
J.C. B urchett.

FOR FAST dependable serv ice . C a ll ‘ 
M a s te r P lu m b e r" . C all 263 8552.

■The

METROPOLITAN EXPANDING 
SUCCESSFUL AGENCY 

Opening new offices in Midland, 
Odessa ft Big Spring. Immediate 
openings for life 8i health or pro
perty & casualty or NASD licens
ed representatives. Salary up to 
$400 per week plus commissions. 
Associate Manager positions also 
availab le. Excellent fringe  
benefits. Paid office space, com
puter a  secretarial assiltance.

Send resum e to:
M r. Don Barge 
P.O . Box 4424, 

W ichita Falls , Texas 76308

R U B IO  CONSTRUCTION II Specia liz ing 
on a ll types of concrete w ork . No lobs too 
la rg e  o r too sm a ll. F ree estim ates. Call 
F re d  R ubio  at 267 9410

FOR SAM E day o r 24 hour p lum b ing  and 
d ra in  se rv ice , c a ll F Iveash P lum bing , 
263 1410
D Y E R  P L U M B IN G  Co A ll types of 
p lum b ing . C a ll (915) 263 0671____________

D irt Contractor 728 Rentals 761
TOP S O IL, C aliche , Septic Systems, Level 
Lo ts, D rivew a ys . Sam F rom an D ir t  Con 
tra c to r . C a ll a fte r 5:00 p.m , 915 263 4619.

R E N T  " N "  OWN F u rn itu re , m a jo r ap 
p liances, T V 's , stereos, d ine ttes  502 
G regg, c a ll 263 8636. _____________

Dozer Service 729 Roofing 767
D OZER W ORK R ipping, ra k in g , d ir t  
w o rk  C a ll 398 54M a fte r 6 00

Fences 731

J .M . C O NSTRUCTION. A ll types Of roof 
ing  H a il dam age welcom e. Bonded 
Insured . Free estim ates. C a ll 394 4805

A L L  TY P E S , cha in  lin k , cedar, t ile , fa rm  
and ra nch  C a ll fo r  fre e  es tim a te  "W e do 
the job be tte r fo r less m o ney" 263 6445 
hom e phone, 263 6517. ________________

H AT R O O FIN G  30 years experience. 10 
year guaran tee  on w o rkm a n sh ip  Free 
estim a tes 264 4011 354 2294

Home Im provem ent 738
R O O F IN G — S H IN G LE S, Hot ta r , g rave l, 
a ll types of re p a irs  W ork guaranteed 
F ree  estim a tes 267 1110, 267 4289.

BOB'S  CUSTO M  W oodw ork , 267 5811 
K itchen  /b a th ro o m  re m ode liitg , additions, 
cab inets, e n try  /g a ra g e  doors, firep laces.

Upholstery 787

. w . t M - „

N A P P E R  U P H O LS TE R Y  C ar, boat, RV 
and fu rn itu re  uphols tery Q ua lity  w o rk  at 

•>»■» <<)»•) 1 W ast 4th

YOUR SUCCESS IS IN 
YOUR HANDS!

CoBfTwtotooy •• exciting 
proteMion and oWar» fnereeamg 
fob opportunitiaa

Financial AkJ 
Avaiiabia 

. Jot Ptacamant 
AtsiBianca

CALL NOW

Aloddin
BaauTy CoRaga

TOO? 11th Place 
Big Spring 
263-3937

045

18 Sing 80ftly
19 Quick Igttgrs?
20 Hlndalght aid?
23 Tranagrassion
24 Sound of 

rabuka
25 Pouch
28 Sporta gp.
30 Funny Conway
31 Lay 

O j W

28 28 I 7 |

34

M

42

44

11 12 12

f -

r •

41

1985 C O L E M A N , POP U p c a m p e r, 
loaded, lik e  new. 267 7000.

Motorcycles 050
1981 C H E V R O LE T  C H E V E T T E , 2 door, 4 
speed. Runs good. $995. 87 A uto  Sales, 111 

Gregg.

C LE A N  1981 Y A M A H A  650 Special. S750 
f irm .  103 E ast 24th St

Boats 070
16' S A ILB O A T 6 PASSENG ER, S1,450. 13' 
Sailboat -2 passenger, $450. HC 61 G all 
Route, Box 230. 267-2128.

Auto Parts  
& Supplies

34 Succulent 
plant

38 Botanical 
cona

39 Oaboma play
42 “Tha -  ol a 

Faun”
43 Swelling
44 Topar’a 

ahakaa
45 Lawyer abbr.
48 Com unit
49 — Zappalln
50 201
51 5 and 10:

87

Business

81 81

.8 I  .w I- .u. ^  —mm

Own your 
store, choc 
swear, Igd 
maternity, 
dancewea  
lingerie o 
Add colo  
n a m e s :  
H ea lth tex  
Michele, I 
L ev i, Cai 
Qrganicall'

C1QB9 Tribune Media Services, Inc 
All Rights Reserved

080
N EW  R E B U IL T  305 Or 350 C hevrolet 
m otors, S650. exchange. 90 Day o r 4,000 
m iles  w a rra n ty . Call 267 1153.
R E B U IL T  400 PO N TIAC  engine, V.OOO 
f irm . C om plete fa c to ry  decals fo r T rans 
A M  1976 A nn ive rsa ry  s ty le , S500 f irm . 
M any m ore  body and m iscellaneous parts . 
C all fo t  m ore  In fo rm a tion , 267 6455 a fte r 
6:00 p.m .

53 Citation
81 Harrlng kin
82 Tatum —
83 Braathing 

aound
64 BH
65 Flavor 
68 Charity
67 Equal
68 Panatrata
69 Paaky Inaact

Business Opportunities 
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1000 W O LFF SUNBEDS Toning Tables 
C om m ercia l-H om e Tanning beds. Save to
3C'’ i  r r : , . c i  'I 'v  ■ L a m p s  L o tio n s -
Accessories. luticiy r K c c  cyiu,
Catalogue. 1 800 228 6292 (TX004D).

DOWN
1 Haadllnar
2 Employ
3 Brainchild
4 Boscfr

6 WMharad
7 Fralght boat
8 Molacula part
9 Warning

10 Courage
11 Too
12 Mythomanlac
13 Faucet
21 Bigwig
22 Cuban dance
25 Caaaar a.g.
26 High up
27 Water birda
29 Scarf
30 Thraafold
31 Computer 

language
32 Glove atuff
33 “...upon tha 

wine whan 
—” (Bible)

35 — put a living
37 Ring daclalon
38 Caiavaiiaaiy

07/01/81
Yesterday*! Puzzlt Spivgd:
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4A n .. „

E AR N  A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  $800 a m onth 
on ly  w ork in g  a few  hours a day. R ura l 
rou te  d e live ry  person needed fo r  the no rth  
eastern p a rt o f H ow ard County. M ust have 
a dependable au tom ob ile  and Insurance. 
A pp ly  in  person B ig Spring H era ld  C Ir 
cu la tio n  D epa rtm ent, 710 S curry , between 
10:00 a.m . 5:30 p.m . M onday F r iday .

band of 
aparka

41 Polaon ramady 
47 Wapiti horn

48 King: Fr.
50 Fragrant wood
52 Junk
53 Bluchar
54 P a lly  iio s l)
c r  «aax.«.ta..

— hour" 
(Blake)

87l8tm
56 Aarta
57 Portal
58 Cabbage type
59 “Daaira under

the — "

61 biink 
daintily

I n s o n t  A  T e r m i t o ^Insect & Termite 
Control

^Safa 8 Efflclant

2008 BirdwaH 263-6514

035

R N 'S
Progressive West Texas Hospital is looking for 
RN's.

•  Full T im e — Part-T im e  
' *Salary commensurate w /experience  

•Some choice of shifts
Contact

M ildred Ford, D .O .N.
915-756-3345

E x t r a s !
040

New : 'j t ici' i.0Mdi:ieu. creeps t>.
roof a ir, e le c tric  brakes. E xce llen t condi 
tion . C a ll 1 965 3355 or 267 7330.

A H

■ a
FOR S ALE, O ld P a rt model 35 ft .  tra ve l 
t ra i le r  P riced  to  se ll I 393 5380

R e a d  a l l

ABOUT ’e m !
Hendrick adds more benefits

TO NURSING.

I

There’s a lot of opportunities, along with a great salary 
and benefit package for nurses at Hendrick Medical

V\ • , • 1 , ( -.fC? I» t m

Ahiieiie, Texas with a lot to olTer you now and in the 
future.

Currently, we have positions in these nursing areas: 
Medical and Surgical Units (including: Pediatrics, 
Oncology, Respiratory, Telemetry, Chemical Dependency 
Treatment, Orthopedics, Urology/Gynecology and General 
Med/Surg areas); Critical Care & Trauma Center; 
Operating and Recovery Rooms and Perinatal 
Services (labor and delivery / recovery room & nursery)

P o o l  P r o g r a m  f o r  R N ’s a n d  L V N ’s
(Minimum of 1 year recent hospital experience required)

20% Hiring Salary Premium 
Employee Health Service 
Credit Union 
Employee Discounts 
Blood Bank Program 
Nursing Educational Assistance 
Free Parking

F u l l  T im e  o r  P a r t  T im e  I  (30 hours or more a week) 
We offer even more benefits for Full Time or Part Time 
RN’s and LVN’s

All the benefits for the Pool Program
Dental Insurance
Long Term Disability Insurance
Free Health and Life Insurance
Retirement Program
Relocation Assistance*
$1,000 Hiring Bonus*
Free Financial Counseling* RN's onl\

All of our nursing staff receives an extensive orientation 
to Hendrick Medical Center and to their unit. So give us a 
call. We’ll be glad to explain more about how we can be a 
benefit to you. Call or send a resume to: Margaret 
Nickerson / Personnel Services / Hendrick Medical 
Center /1242 North 10th / Abilene, Texas 79C01-231C. 
E O F

Ik HENDRICK MEDIC AL CENTER

(.'all !nr).()70-22i)0 for a ll the
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Big Spring Herald. Sunday. July 2,1989 9-C

Help Wanted 270 Child Care 375 Garage Sale 535 Miscellaneous 537 Houses For Sale 601

Own your own apparel or shoe 
store, choose from : jean /sport
swear, ladies, men's, children/ 
maternity, large sizes, petite, 
dancew ear /a ero b ic , bridal, 
lingerie or accessorels store. 
Add color ana lysis . Brand  
n a m e s  : L i z  C l a i b o r n e ,  
H e a ith te x , Chaus, Lee, St 
Michele, Forenza, Bugle Boy, 
L ev i, C am p B everly  H ills , 

.OrganicaHy^Orown, Lucia,_ oyer. 
20q other. Or $13.99 one price 
designer, multi tier pricing dis
count or fam iiy  shoe store. Retaii 
prices unbelievable for top qual
ity shoes normally priced from  
$19 to $60. Over 250 brands, 2600 
styles. $18,900 to $29,000: Inven 
tory, training, fixtures, airfare, 
grand opening, etc. Can open 15 
days. AAr. Schneider (407)366 
8606.
Help Wanted
S TE R LIN G  C O U N TY N ursipg Home is 
seekiilg fu ll t im e  LV N  fo 4  11 7 sh ift. 
Contact Pat Copeland, 378-3201.

EARN M O N E Y  read ing  books! S30,000/yr 
Income po ten tia l. D eta ils . (1)805 687 6000 
E x t Y 8423_____________________________

EARN UP to  50% on F u lle r Brush sales 
and de live ry . Phone and car needed. 
1-800 848 2309.

NOW H IR IN G . D em onstra to rs fo r Lloyds 
line of toys , fash ions , hom e decor, 
C hristm as g if ts  and linens. 296 page cata 
logue. No investm en t, k it  provided. Call 
T e rri P a rta in , 573 2924.

AT HOME m ake toys, e lectron ics, others. 
E xce llent pay, no experience needed. Call
(Toll Free) 1 800 950 9011 E x t : t  333.

t t » v , / c s . s .  »_ ,»V.V pay; AbbCiflUUf
products a t home. C a ll fo r in fo rm ation . 
(504)641 8003 e x t.8289 (Open Sunday).

P R O O FR E A D E R  W A N T E D  fo r testing 
com puter so ftw a re . Good language and 
w rit in g  s k ills  essentia l. 20 hours per week. 
Contact TEC, 310 Owens. EOE.
TE E N  BOY o r g ir l  to  he lp w ith  c lean ing 
and re pa irs . A pp ly  between 4:00 -5:00. 2205 
Scurry.

N E E D E D  A nu rse ry  w o rke r d u rin g  w or 
ship services. A pp ly  at H lllc re s t B aptis t 
Church, 9:00 4:00 p .m ., M onday th ro
F riday.
SEC R E TA R Y  N E E D E D  to w ork  4 hours a 
day. Call M a r jo r ie  Dodson, 263 8419 or 
home, 267 7760.
COSM ETOLOGY INSTRUCTOR Leading 
well estab lished cha in  of cosm etology 
schools needs a ta lented ins truc to r. Ap 
p lican ts m ust have an Ins truc to r license, 
strong In terpe rsonal sk ills , and be goal 
oriented. E xperience  requ ired . F u ll tim e  
position. E xce lle n t w o rk in g  environm ent. 
Please call4>at a t A ladd in  Beauty College, 
1 915 263 3937.

POSITION O PEN  fo r fu ll t im e  t i t le  c le rk , 
large vo lum e auto dealer, experience 
prefered, ty p in g  35 w pm . Send resum e 
w ith  w o rk  h is to ry  and re ferences to  c /o  
Big S pring  H era ld , Box 1228 A, B ig Spring 
Texas 79721

C H ILD C A R E  F A C IL IT Y  needs add itiona l 
staff m em bers. H igh school d ipo lm a  re- 
n iiire rt M ust he m /er 1* W i t  t re tw r lo h t

- -nc 3"- oen •i-'-
Appi,  TOO ooliad. .
----------------------------------------------- I>h 4 i H i  I------- -------------
W ANTED, W E E K E N D S  O nly  and f i l l  in 
for vaca fion  las t week of Ju ly  fo r disabled 
lady. M ust be able to  l i f t ,  263 3802.

W A N T E D : E X P E R IE N C E D  auto glass 
tin te r. Experience w ill de te rm ine  salary 
Send resum e to  P.O Box 1310, B ig  Spring 
Texas, 79721 1310

850,000 To 860,000 per year possible Be 
your own boss In an exc iting  business 
Business o r sals experience he lp fu l Sm all 
Investm ent requ ired. Call (918)663 9707 
10:00 5:00.

DISTRICT M ANAG ER 
Person to supervise others in this 
area. Salary, com m ission could to ta l 
$40,(X)0 1st yea r...no  experience 
necessary, no age lim it .  Selected 
person flow n to D ist. O ffice for 
o rien ta tion . Need S2,900 deposit (ac 
cred ita ted ) to  cover supplies. For

^4.J^ as W 44- . A xass — — -r*- - . •

1 800 633-0902.
A T T E N T IO N : E X C E L L E N T  incom e fo r 
hom e assem bly w ork . In fo rm a tion , ca ll 
504-646 1700, Dept. P2174.
D U N LA PS  D E P A R TM E N T Store now 
tak in g  app lica tions fo r fu ll tim e  pro 
fesslonal salesperson Apply person be 
tween 10:00 6:00.
PART T IM E  help needed to drop paper 
bundles a t c a rr ie rs  homes. M ust have 
dependable autom obile and insurance. 
A pp ly  in person B ig S pring  Hera ld, 710 
S curry , between 8:30 5:00 p.m  Monday 
F r id a y .
ROD'S POW ER Tong Inc., now taking 
app lica tions fo r D e rr ick  Men and Floor 
Hands, no lost tim e  insurance cases need 
ap p ly ! C a ll 263 4523 o r 701 East TsT
M O R N IN G  AER O B IC  Ins truc to r needed. 
M ust be ce rtifie d  or w ork ing  on ce rtific a  
tion . A lso need p a rt tim e  help in health 
c lub  in exchange fo r exercise and /o r 
tann ing. New Horizons Health Club, 263 
8454.

AVON NEEDS a representa tive  fo r th is 
area. *AAeet in te resting 'people. *E a rn  
good money. *E n joy  fle x ib le  hours 830 
w orth  of free  products and free tra in in g  
C all 263 2127

BfG S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  

Coronado Plaza 267-2535
O rr -C ,

T E L L E R S — several needed. Exp Open. 
SEC.— a ll sk ills  ness., large comp. Exc 
C L E R K /T Y P IS T — several needed. Open 
SALES— several openings. Open .
M E C H A N IC —Diesel background, large 
com p. Exc.

O IL F IE L D  C O M B IN A T IO N  pumpeV, 
roustabout and rig  hand. Guaranteed 40 
hours at 86.50 per hour. Physical and pre 
•em ployer recom m endation requ ired. Call 
S tra tig ra p h ic  P e tro leum , 394 4415, or 
1 698-8499 a fte r 5:00 p.m.

Jobs Wanted  ̂ 299
LAW N SERVICE L igh t hauling. Free 
estim ates. Call 263 2401.

MOW YARDS, haul trash, t r im  trees, 
clean storage sheds, pa in ting  and odd 
jobs Call 263 4672
VO CALIST FOR a ll occasions. Reasona 
ble ra tes. For m ore In fo rm a tion  ca ll a fte r 
6:00 p.m . 267 4361, 267 7831.

E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  tr irn m in g  a^d 
re m ova l lawn service . For free  estim afes. 
c a ll 267 8317.

F E R R E L L 'S  C O M P LE TE  lawn service 
P run ing , hau ling, flow erbeds, vacanf lofs, 
a lleys. Please ca ll 267 6504. Thanks
W A LT E R  DUGAN P a in fing . Tape, bed, 
te x tu re , acoustic ce ilings, re p a ir ceilings, 
w a lls . G uaranteed. Free estim ates 915 
263 0374.

a r  
— 9

C H ILD  CARE in m y home a ll ages Day, 
evenings o r n igh ts  Call Candy, 263 5547.
O P E N IN G  JU LY  10th Hansel 8, Gretel 
D aycare. Open M onday th ro  Saturday. 
6:30 6 30 D rop ins welcom e, a fte r school 
p ickup  Moss D is tr ic t 267 1683, 393 5259

C O LLE G E  STU D E N TS  
S U M M E R  W O RK

8410 A W E E K  FU L L  T IM E  
8205 PART T IM E

National Company has SO immediate openings 
in all areas. Call Monday Friday, 9 a.m. 5 
p.m  694 1114

LUNG^ir  c
RECHARGED CARTRIDGES
A dvanced Process Up To 30 50% M ore 
P rin tin g  —  Up To 7 O r AAore Recharges 

For
Cannon, PC Copy M achines, Apple 
Laser P rin te r, H ew lett P ackard Laser 
Je t, Corona, QMs, 8, M any Others 

100% Guaranteed 
$5.00 O ff Your F irs t O rder 

F ree P ickup A D e live ry

HBL Enterprises 
263-6908

A T T E N T IO N :  U N E M P L O Y E D  WORKERS
CAREER T R A IN IN G  O PPO R TU N ITY

Truck D rive r T ra in ing  By ____
T . o  k,i r , j5,p ' f f r£> T P  1

D rive rs  are in dem and no w !!
Proven Job P lacem ent * 8 Week T ra in ing  P rogram

TU IT IO N  & HOUSING P A ID  
For Q ua lified  A pp lican ts  

C ALL ACTION CAR EER T R A IN IN G  
A B IL E N E , TX . 800-888-3136

HELP! HELP! HELP! DRIVERS NEEDED

WEll TEACH 
YOU HOW

AM ERICAN TRUCK  
DRIVING

SCHO O L OF TEXAS,  
INC.

• Tnm on embovon and eonvonllonmio
• Train on loodod fraffars 
•Must bo 20H to onroU 
•etm DO. T. eortbtemtlon
FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE 

JOB PLACEMENT 
ASSISTANCE 
CALL NOWI

AIDS
337-8232

1330 E. 8th Suite 100 
O DESSA, TX . 79761 

1-800-727-8592

□  PleasG sand ma infonnatlon. 

Nama 

Straat 

City. _Stata. -Zip

- )

Housecleaning 390
R 8. L JA N IT O R A L  /H ouseclean ing. Hav*‘ 
good re ferences Call fo r fre e  estim ate 
267 8620 o r 263 1540.

Livestock For Sale 435
FOR S ALE, top q u a lity  sow 
s h o w ^ q s  Gall 267 1836

Produces

SPANISH GOATS, young! 4th 
barbecue; on ly  $40. Call 354 2202

of July

PIGS FOR Sale. 7 weeks old, $25 , J 
raonths old. $35. C all 263 0636

Horses 445
FOR S ALE, jRed ge ld ing handles easily 
even fo r ch ild ren  $400 Saddle, $200. Call 
267 0579

Auctions 505

A uctioneer. TXS 079 007759. Call 263 1831 
263 0914. Do d ii types of auctions!
AC TIO N  AU CTIO N  Company. We do al 
types of auctions N orth  Hwy 87 267 1551 
267 8436 E dd ie  M ann TXS 098 008188 
Judy M ann TXS 098 008189

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
AKC  B E A G LE  pup, $50 Shots and wor 
med 393 5259
FOR S ALE, reg is te red  Chow puppies Cali 
(806)462 7613
S A N D  S P R IN G S  K e n n e l  A K C  
C h ih u a h u a s , D a c h s h u n d s , B e a g le s  
Pom eranians, Toy Pekingese, Poodles, 
Chows Term s a va ila b le  560 Hooser Road 
393 5259

K IT T E N S  TO g ive away. B lack Call 
263 8276

Pet Grooming 515
IR IS ' POODLE P a rlo r. G room ing, indoor
kt-nnel'3 d»r. sof>f>lies lOrois
* "■ ” ■ * Irrt "nit"4itv /ej ,'YUU.

Sporting Goods 521
B A IT  STAND Now open Snyder Hwy 350 
G oldfish Perch Red Horse M innow s and 
m ore

Portable Buildings 523
S IE R R A  M E R C A N T IL E  p o r ta b le  
b u ild in g ' fo r a ll you r needs; and pet 
a " ' .  ;es I 20 East, 263 1460.

Appliances 530
16 CU FT M O N T G O M E R Y  W AR D  frost 
less re fr ig e ra to r /freeze r, gold textu red  
fin ish , $150 Call 263 3172

W A S H E R  /D R Y E R , c a rp e l,  beds, 
d resser, chest, re fr ig e ra to r , b icyc les , 
scooters, toys, m iscellaneous. 3417 West 
H ighw ay 80

JU LY  1ST TH R U  the 4th, 9:00 to  5:00, 
1324 H ard ing  100's of item s, sofa, lam ps, 
w hat nots, pa in t, desk, beds, chest, p lan ts , 
ch ina cab inet, much m ore

G AR AG E SALE Clothes, headboard 
and dresser, lo ts of m iscellaneous. M id  
way Road. 4th house past C am eron Road. 
F r id a y , Saturday and Sunday.

TH R E E  F A M IL Y  garage sale. 2615 
Langley. Saturday and Sunday

STEREO  E Q U IP M E N T , linens, k itchen 
item s, business su its, c lo th ing , m isce lla  
neous. S unday and Tuesday on ly  I 3602

BIG  SALE, Lawn m owers, to^ls , T V ., 
tire s , car, p ickup, much m ore. Wasson to  
7 E leven, le ft one m ile  to  H icko ry , fo llow  
signs. 263 5456

FOUR F A M IL Y . F u rn itu re , appliances, 
antiques, go lf ca rt. South Service on 
B anks Road, Sand S prings. 393 5281 
Saturday. Sunday, M onday. Tuesday.

GO IN G  OUT Of Business Sale A ll stock 
and fix tu re s  th ru  Ju ly  4th. The T rad ing  
Post, 710 N orth  Lamesa Hwy ^

G AR AG E S ALE, fu rn itu re , a r ts  8. 
c ra fts , glassw are, T V .'s, Home In te rio r , 
k itchen item s, m iscellaneous 500 East 
17th Saturday. 8 :00? Sunday, 1:30 t i l l
5:00.

M O V IN G  S ALE: W hirpool d rye r. $45, 
needs heating e lim a te ; Kenm ore w asher, 
585; 1982 Suzuki 400 D ir t B ike, $100; 1976 
Pontiac F ire b ird , rough shape, w ith  mags, 
5100; odds n ends, etc Come by 709 East 
16th a fte r 12:00, Saturday Sunday.

GARAG E SALE 1107 E ast 14th, F r id a y  
5:00 p.m  th ru  Sunday Radio, jew e lry , 
cosm etics, clothes, m iscellaneous.

1911 RUNNES-S. A ir  conditioned inside 
sale. Our junk and tra sh  can be your 
treasure  and jewels Come look 8. buy! 
Saturday, Sunday.

C O LLE C T IA B LE S . baby and ch ild ren  
item s, d isp lay cases and she lv ing , d iv id e r 
glass, secu rity  m irro rs , ^weda cash reg i
-.fcr '.vifh sralc, rommerclal barbeque

■' ‘ rmi tu-:su.<i stove, in u tn
.iivi c, 611 Loir.csa.

W A S H E R  /D R Y E R , r e f r ig e r a to r ,  
m icrow ave, u p rig h t freezer, 4 eva pora tive  
coolers, ornate k ing  bedroom  su ite , 3 fu ll 
bedroom  suites, cedar chest, round tab le  
tw o leaves 6 cha irs , dresser, chest, baby 

bed, tw o corner ligh ted  ch ina  cab inets, 
bunk beds, cookers, pans, g lassw are, 
bikes, m any m iscellaneous. L L  T rad ing  
Post, 2 m iles Andrews Hwy.

G AR AG E S ALE: Sunday and M onday, 
1310 M a in . Stereos, TV 's, beds, couch, 
m iscellaneous

B&S B A R G A IN  Barn. U M d m archand lM . 
C onsignm ents w e lcom e- No clothes. USM 
and A irbase  Road, behind D ecker's. 263 
19t3.____________________________________

77(M BTU G .E . re fr ig e ra te d  a ir  condltlo- 
ner. One yea r old. $225. C all 263 3172.
F LA S H IN G  ARRO W  signs.. Ju ly  Special 
Rent to  own. $50.00 m onth. SIg Rogers, 

267 6970________________________________

W A N T E D  R A TTLE S N A K E S  end unpols 
onous snakes. B uying by B ig Spring 
L ivestock A uction  Barn In B ig  Spring fro m  
10:30 a.m . to  11:00 a.m . each Saturday 
s ta r t in g  M ay 6. R eptll«s  U n lim ite d , 
817 725 7350

(2) SUPER S IN G LE  w aterbeds M irro re d  
headboard, 6 draw ers. Three position
■SSiaFv.3*-tTroC-TTUfcr. Oot. lS.3C.“
D ISCOUNT FIR E W O R K S. T rave l l i t t le  
Save a lo t l  C om pare prices. B u lldog  
F ire w o rks , Coahoma by Town 8. Country.

• FOR SALE- W asher /d ry e r , like  new. 
D ine tte  set and hutch. B u ilt in  d ishwasher, 
b rand  new. C all a fte r 5:00 p.m . 267 8614 
aSk fo r  Brenda.
R E F R IG E R A T O R  FOR Sale! W hirlpoo l 
w ith  ice m a ke r, w orks  good. Call 267 4296 
A sk ing  $200.
FOR S A LE , ru s t colored p it group or 
s e c tio n a l so fa . C a ll 263 5170, leave  
message.
I5 'x4 2 " S W IM M IN G  POOL, com plete w ith  
f i l te r ,  s k im m e r, ladder. E xce llen t condi 
tion . A lso A n tiqu e  drop  leaf tea ca rt.
267 4215________________________________
GO IN G  OUT Of Business! Parakeets, 
$5.00; Love B irds , $15.00; Cockatells, 
$20.00. C all a fte r 5:00, o r leave message on
reco rde r, 263 2397, a ll day Ju ly  4th.______
H A V E  TR E E S  w il l  g ive  away. I f  you w ant 
to cu t fo r the wood. C a ll 263-4983.
N IC E  FR E N C H  P rov inc ia l, 8' sofa, v in y l 
sofa /be d , cha irs , chest, much m ore. Call
267 7628.________________________________
D O W N D R A FT A N D  w indow  a ir  conditio  
ner SOOO C FM , $185. W indow re frig e ra tio n
un it, $145. C a ll 267 3259._________________
ROOF L E A K IN G ?  O r shingles m issing? 
C all 267 7942.________________  ______
F U L L  SIZE C om m erc ia l Serta m attress 
set, $59.95. B ra n h a M 'F u rn ltu re  I 8. I I ,  2004
W est 4fh . 1008 E a s t 3rd , 263 1469 26J 3866. 
hUK bACL. wont I diining ueo. rvuw 
bulbs. C all 263-0087 a lte r 8:00 p.m ._______
G OLF CART tra ile r ,  4x6, $125.; W indow 
a ir  con d itione r, used 4 m onth on ly. Gas 
range 263 0182

FOR SALE by ow ner, low  70's, 2600 s. !., 4 
bedroom , 3 bath, double garage, large 
den 4010 V icky  C all 267 2539 or 263 0670 
a fte r 5:00.
C O M P L E T E L Y  R E D O N E  inside and out 
th ree  bedroom , den w ith  F ra n k lin  type 
wood b u rn in g  stove, carpeted la rge  yard  
w ith  trees. O w ner finance $2,000 down, 
paym ents  $298 m onth 25 year loan 3223 
A ubu rn . C a ll 263 1281 ask fo r Shirley.

C O M P L E T E L Y  R E D O N E  Inside and out 
three  bedroom  /de n  /tw o  bath /ca rpe te d  

/ la rg e  ya rd . O w ner finance $27,500 $2,000 
down paym ent, paym ents  $298 m onth 25 
year loan. C a ll 263 1281 ask fo r Shirley
G O V E R N M E N T  HOM ES fro m  $1 00 (U 
R epa ir) Forec losures, Repos, Tax Deli 
quant Prope rties . Now s e l l i i^ .  C all ) 3)5 
^ ^ 3 7 5  ¥ x l  t X  H  'c u r f ^ r T f s fS  ■ 71
hours.
OW N ER  F IN A N C E , love ly  b r ic k  home 
Love ly  yard . P aym ents low er than ren t 
C a ll Jean, 263 4900 o r E R A  Reeder Real 
tors . 267 8266
A P P R A IS E D  $71,000 Reduced $64,000 3 2 
2 b e a u tifu l, spacious, b u ilt ins, new ma 

s te r ba th  267 4854, 26^ 8489
IM P R O V E D , FOUR bedroom , tw o bath, 
th ree  w a te r w e lls , tra ile r  space, on 12 
acres in Coahoma School D is tr ic t. $57.(K)0. 
C a ll 263 4004

S M A LL CHEST deep freeze, m icrow ave 
30" w h ite  gas range, m a tch ing  K enm on 
w asher /d ry e r  Duke F u rn itu re  ____

Household Goods 531

G AR AG E S ALE, 1425 H illto p  Road 
Y a rd  tools T V 's ,  VCR, P A equipm ent, 
m iscellaneous Sunday and M onday

536

F IS H IN G  W ORMS fo r sale. Call 263 4998

W ant To Buy 545
W AN T TO buy w o rk in g  and non-w orking
ap p liance s  and good used 
B ranham  F u rn itu re  263-1469

fu rn itu re .

CASH P A ID  fo r fu rn itu re , appliances, a ir
cond ition . 604 West 3rd. 263 5605 
up

Free p ick

Telephone Service 549

JUST L IS T E D , n ice b r ic k  3 2 2, Coahoma 
School, 1 1/3 acre, m any extras. 267 1730
TWO BED R O O M , tw o  ba th, one ca r gar 
age, 1,600 sq. f t .  liv in g  area. $37,500. 
Owner w il l  consider financ ing^ Fo r in 
fo rm a tio n  ca ll 263 58)2 a fte r 4:30 M onday 
F r id a y , weekends anytim e .

802 WEST 16TH. O ver sized lot, land 
scaped ya rd , ap p rox im a te  2,0(X) sq. f t .  3 
bedroom , 2 ba th , fire p lace , den, custom  
designed w a lls , drapes, spreads! $52,500. 
C a ll 263 0386
NEW  ON M a rke t Assum able b r ic k , 3 2 2, 
b u ilt 1983 Pool, s p r in k le r system , s to rm  
doors and w indow s, storage bu ild ing , 
b e a u tifu lly  landscaped, m in i b lind s , 
ba ckya rd  barbeque w ith  covered cooking 
area, k itchen appliances re m a in . $15,000 
down p a ym e n j^C a ll 267 3857 or 263 (X>87
S ILV E R  H E E L S ^ K lu n try  b r ic k  home 3
l)ei.Muoin, 1 1/2 bdfli. f ifep id ce  10 d i . ,‘S. 
hdrn r a i l  ■>t,l l i n i

E N JO Y  TH E v iew  fro m  3 bedroom b r ic k  
in P a rk h ill area. Updated. W onderfu l 
neighborhood. Assum able, low  paym ents 
and equ ity . 267 9723 $40's. Owner /A gen t.

Business Property *604
30x 60 B U IL D IN G , one acre land. Denton 
Road, Sand Springs. $27,500 C all 263 2061

S H A F F E R
2000 B lrdw«ll

263-8251 IH

A P P R A IS A L S

B E A U T IF U L  O AK d in in g  tab le , si> 
c h ^ rs ,  lighted hutch, Quazar color T V 
tru n d le  bed, (2) m a tch ing  Lazy Boy re 
c line rs  Duke F u rn itu re .
L IG H T  B LU E  Loveseat, one year old 
exce llen t condition $175 Call 263 3041.
R A TTA N  GLASSTOP d in ing  tab le  /  fou r 
c h a irs  w ith  m a tc h in g  ra t ta n  c h in , 
cab inet. $375 set 263 3B48
FOR S A LE  14.6 fo o t re f r ig e r a to r ,  
F r ig id a ire , coppertone $100 Call 393 5343

B E N N IE 'S  G A R D E N  closed Ju ly  1 th ru  
Ju ly  9 F a rm e rs  M a rke t open Ju ly  12.

Service ca ll resident, $15.99 Business Ser 
vices. J 'D ean /C om  Shop. 267-5478; 267* 
2423

JA C K  S H A FFE R 267-S149

.fSarage Sate 535
’ R r . . .j , ,

$u0tfr’̂ )f'4A(dSvon Road. Tools, re tr ig e ra  
to r, c lothes, fu rn itu re  and m isce llaneou i 
item s S aturday and Sunday

LA R G E  TH R E E  fa m ily  garage sale 
1105 L loyd , F r id a y  th ru  Sunday Bed 
re fr ig e ra to r , m iscellaneous

A-BOB S M IT H
B A IL  BONDSMAN
" Y o u  Can T ru s t”  

110 E. 3rd 247 5310

* N O T IC E
Harvey Coffman is back ir> 
the roofing business. I 
recently retired from  
Cosden Refinery. I wish to 
thank the customers of
rwsi vis^i-ci Aon w e i r * '" ' "
their business.
Business phone 264-4011 

Home Phone 354-2294

Joe’s Auto Sales

1107 E. 3rd St.

M ulCHTIUOtiid!$ t . 'U C K S

Bought, Sold & Treded

267~1988 Big Spring, Tx.

□
First

Don Yates

MLS
Realty

263 23/3

CO LLE G E PARK — 3 bdr, V 2 bath, dbl cpt 
b e a u tifu lly  landscaped, pe rfect cond ition  
seller said S E LL $80's

1404 NOLAN — 3 bdr, 2 bath, gar.age, fenced, 
w a te r w e ll, an o lder home w e ll done inside. 
a 'sS i assum able FH A , low equ ity  130's

SILVE R H E E L S  — A q u a lity  7, 2, 2. b r ic k  on 
one acre  has fo rm a ls , fenced, workshop, and 
m any, m any ex tra s  A m ust to see at the 
sa c rifice  p rice  of t60 's

WEST SIDE — A huge co m m e rc ia l bu ild in g  
on seven acres, has m any poss ib ilit ie s  
STEAL

W E H A V E  R E N T A L S

Onluijf^
f r f Z l' T i ' f l

SPRING CITY REALTY

I S  300 W est 9th 
(915) 263-8402

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! -  Reduced again This 
has got to be the best dea l in tow n 3 B d rm  
home w ith  new ca rpe t, cool re fr ig e ra te d  a ir, 
steel Siding, s to rm  w indow s Large liv in g  deri* 
a rea C orner lo t $20,000
FORSAN SCHOOLS -  3 b d rm  2 ba Single 
w ide on la rge lot C ity w a te r, re frig e ra ted  a ir, 
range and re fr ig e ra to r  O wner w i ll f inance 
at $17j000
AN DR EW S H tG H W A Y  L a rge  m odern 3 
b d rm  on 10 acres To ta l elec w ith  rec room , 
w h ir lp o o l tub , ve ry  n ice cabm e try , oversize 
garage w ith  shop Reduced to $95,000
D O N L E Y  — New on m a rk e t La rge  3 bd rm , 
tw o bath, huge w a lk  m closet, u t i l i ty  room , 
re fr ig e ra te d  a ir, c a rp o rt, 10x\6 backya rd  
w orkshop $21,000
C E C IL IA  ST — 3 b d rm , n e a rly  new carpe t. 
2 l iv  a reas garage  G rea t Neighborhood 
$ 3 2 ,0 0 0
N E W L Y  R E D E C O R A T E D  3 bd rm  w 1h 
tw o liv  areas or 4th bd rm  Cool re fr ig e ra fe n  
a ir, fenced ya rd  Ca lif  Bank owned and wan 
tin g  a quick sale $21,500
P R ES TIG IO U S AR EA G rea t poss ib ilitie s  
w ith  th is  la rq e  2 b d rm  on co rner lot L arge 
den Xuth f rp l t  , dbl garage \  $45,000
FORSAN SCHOOLS — 3 a c r ^ s e t  up for 
m ob ile  home W ell, septic tank a V f  elect m 
p lace Je ffrey  Road $10,000
L U A H o M A  SCHOOLS — Large  3 bdrm  
m anu fac tu red  home on one fenced acre 
W iH er w e ll n a tu ra l gas o w ne r w i l l  
finance  $21,000
SAND SPRINGS - 2 acres w ith  3 bd rm  2 
b a th h o u se  A sking $22,500

Theresa Hodnett 267 7566
W alt Shaw 263 2531
L a rry  P ick 263 2910

H U D  IS LOOKING FOR  
T H IR D  P A R T Y  PURCHASERS

*The following properties are in default and are being offered to 
third parties at thp foreclosure sale.
* THESE AR E NOT HUD P R O P E R TIE S , BUT P R O P E R 

T IE S  W HICH ARE S TILL  O C C U PIED  BY PERSONS
. 4 , t. w  — N ' • 4_, i_. fy t' > ) t~> i i  -  i\  < i K  I ( IV  I i i i H  t

hO KECLO SUKE SALE HAS BEEN C O M P LE TE D .
*This ad does not constitute a legal notice and interested parties 
should refer to the legal notice for such information.
‘ These properties are not available for normal inspections such 
as our PD properties. The properties are still owned by private in
dividuals and permission of the owners may be required for on
site inspection, otherwise persons could be liable for trespassing. 
‘ Foreclosure is still pending and owners have the right to reinstate 
the mortgage prior to the foreclosure sale, and if so, the sale will 
be cancelled.
‘ HUD is not resporrsible for any errors that may appear in this ad.

‘ HUD will not pay broker’s or finder’s commissions for successful 
bidders.

‘ HUD’S advertising is limited to foreclosure sales of FHA approv
ed lenders only.

Foreclosure Sale Date: Tuesday, 7/4/89 Time: 10:00 AAA-4:00 PM
Place. County Courthouse Indicated

Case No 
494 118699

Property Address
4207 P a rk w a y

City
Big Spring

County
H o w a rd

FMV
$24,000

CAFMV
$19,050

•Fair Market Value (Appraised Value-As-ls) 
'C ortim iss ioner's  Adjusted FalTrMarket Value

For additional information on these properties contact: 
Department pf Housing & Urban Development — 806/743-7276

I9«M MMIM 0f9MTVim

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING 
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

HUD FHA 1205 TEXAS AVENUE, LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79401-4093
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Acreage For Sale 605
FO R  S A L E  o r t ra d *  5.1 oc ro * o f land. 
R oping a rana, ba rn , w ith  /w ith o u t tra lla r  
houaa. C a ll 354 2535.

Resort Property 608
L A K E  C O LO R AD O  C ity . Spacious, thraa 
ba droo m , th roe  bath b r ic k  hom e, three 
liv in g  areas, on exce llen t, la rge  deeded 
w a te r fro n t lo t. 915 738 33M.

M anufactured  
Housing For Sale 611
S IX  M O B IL E  homes fo r  sale. W ill take 
best o ffe r  on one o r a ll. Inqu ire  243-3033 
M onday- F r id a y ; evenings /weekends, 
2*7-6780.

A T T E N T IO N  F IR S T tim e  home buyers, 
n p ^ ty a tlU  naa(tad. _low dow n m w nn jn ts  
O ver 100 homes to  choose fro m . Call 
(806)894 7212.

R E PO S I REPO SI ReposI Two and three 
bedroom s. F inance com pany desperate to 
se ll. No c re d it, no p rob lem . We de live r. 
C a ll (806)894 8187.
FOR S A LE  to be moved. F u lly  remodeled 
13 x50 m o b ile  home. Two bedroom, one 
ba th . A sk ing  $6,000. C all 263 6106 or 263 
2777.
FOR S A L E : New Moon, 10x52 m obile 
hom e. Th ree  bedroom , 1 1/2 bath. $2,500. 
C a ll 393 5794.

M obile Home Spaces 613
M O B IL E  H O M E space on N. Anderson. 
W e ll w a te r, s to rm  ce lla r, trees, sm a ll 
shed. $65. 363-0622.

Furnished Apartm ents  
• 651

O N E B E D R O O M  apartm en t. B ills  pa id , 
new  ca rp e t, 2 ce iling  fans. $275. 1704-1/2 
Johnson. A lso 3 bedroom  duplex. 263-6569.
S P E C IA L  $25 O FF f ir s t  m onths rent. 
B eg inn ing  a t $80. 1, 2, 3, bedroom s, fu r 
n ished, un fu rn ished. H U D  A pproved. 263- 
7811.

FIR ST M ONTH F R E E ! 
100%

Government Assisted
* Rent based on income 

* A ll b ills  pa id
* Stoves /re fr ig e ra to rs  fu rn ished  

* Courtesy o ffice r 
Northcrest V illa ge  
Apartm ents - EHO 

1002 N .M a in  
267-5191

Under New Management
F U R N IS H E D  1-2 bedroom , w a te r paid. 
H U D  A pproved . C all 363 0906 o r 267 6561.

Furnished Houses
HOUSES A P A R T M E N T S  Duplexes. 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom . Furn ished, un furn ished.
r « I I  V en tu ra  C om pany, 367 2655.

TWO B E D R O Q »l 
Depos
763 44f

H i m  ED

L O V E L Y  NEIGHBORHOOD 
CO M PLEX

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 263-5000

Not Just An Apartment, 
“A Place To Call Home” 
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom s
(6 Floor Plans To Choose From) 

Lovely Club room 
Lighted Tennis Court, Large Pool 
Balcor Property Management 

"Because People M atter"  
538 Westover Rd. 

263-1252

B A K O B l t O X f A

Dorothy Jones........... 267-1384 Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, GRI, Broker
Barbara Bronaugh ...267-6892 Thalma Montgomery..................Ui-tiSA

1I41 Scurry — VA AREA M ANAGEM ENT BROKER — 2*)-2Stl 
REAL NICE — 3b«drootn. dun. carpctud, garage coriwr lot, tancad near ahofiplng canter S2S,faa. NO 
DOWN PAYMENT — Ovmer occupied private I  badrooma, radacoratad pretty kitchen, large utility, 
reduced to t24,ggg. LAROB 3 BEDROOM — Den, big dining oroo, concrete itorm teller, corner lot, 
lencod. londacope, nko potio. Only IISAM. NEAR COLLEOB -  2 bedroom. 2 baths, extra storage, 
carport. U2.SM. HILLSIDE — 3 bedroom, nice carpet 6  dropas. vyorkshop S33,IN. EXTRA LARGE 
— 2 bedroom near Washington Olvd. NIco yard. $IS,Nf. LAROE SPLIT LEVEL — 2 bed, 2 beth. huge 
closets, big living room, garage with electric opener only t lA lM . ia ACRES — Water well, aatim Inr
fT'ot, .<• truit tr-ww% Ft'-a'i-st fvA;nu1 IsncAti

SunCqijmkv
REALTORS

2000 Gregg 
267-3613

m i 9

Katie Grimes, Broker, G R I .......................................... 267-3129
Janelle Britton, Broker, GRI, C RS...................................... . . 263-6892
Connie Helms 7A7 -7 0 7o
J d n e i i  D o is . B ro k e r .  G t t i ,  *>6^6

CotfB#«r on 2 lo ts .........  .
Now LIstlMfr Supor prico 3 Bd. 
Owfior FhiOficOr Cleon 3-1-feiKo 
BorvoM Buy 3 bd on Corner

i l lrB
lUrOl
tlSeO
I16e«

Borpoln Bvy 3-1-oer............................. l17eSi
Owner Flnonctr Wash Area 3r1 
Ownar Flnaaca, possible 3/1/1 
Cute 2 M rm . cemefr raduced 
Owner will Flnanctr Clean 7, 1 . 
Nice 3 Bde Sellers pay dosing 
Claafi, 2/1/1, workshop, fanct

S19eM8
tIfeSM
819a5M

81*, SM 
81*, *98

Oeed investment, rented 3 bd. home 8M,#ai
3 Bd. WashMiften area, ref. air
Larva dan, naat 2 bdrm........
Owner Fin. low down furnish 2/1 
Seller will pay dosinv-3-IV^ 
Assumable FarkhlM, 2 1 Oviet 
Reduced, 3 1-shady cornar lot 
Tbree bausas for low prica 
Nica 3 bd, IWbth, den 
Near Callave, 3 2 vameroom

822,880
822,8M
824.888
828.888 
828,888
825.888
828.888
825.888
827.888

ITS H SRK I Refreshing 2/1/1 827,*S8
818,888
828,888

U1,888
821.988 
822. *88
824.888
828.888
887.888
827.988
828.888

Big Den, 2b Home cent ht/air 
Owner will finance 2bd/apt.
Washington Area immaculate 2bd 
House plus shop, good location 
Spotless, 2-1 fans, appliances 
FHA Assumable, 3 lots, 3, FP  
Closing cost paM, 4/2 brick 
Wall Kept Brick, 3bdrm, ref. air .
Neat As A Pin, 3bdrm, pretty yd 
Closing paid. Neat 3, 2, FP, apt 
Below AppralsaM 1 ref. air 
Special, 4, 1'/ ,̂ sn rm. groat yd.
AderaMe 3 bdrm, assume low pmt 
Brick 2bd., greenhouse/garaga 
Brick Fireplace 4 bd, 2bth 
PICK M E i 3/2/1 cM t heat/air 
Brick 2/2, den, wofikshop 
Starter, 3, 1, ref neat 
Brick 3 bd, 2bth, cant heat/air 
Workshop 3/2 nice corn lot . .
Eden, water well in city. 3, 1’/̂  849,888
2 Bd, 2bth/cerport/garege 848,888
Ken tweed 3/2 brick, carport 
Apt. in Reer, Brick 3 1 ref air 
Kentvroed Brick, 3 2 2 ref sir 
Spacieus Brick 3/3/gar/cpt 
4-2-2 Kentwood, assumable 
Law Assumption 3/2/1 Brick 
Immaculate BV-3/2/1 Brick 
Space, 4, 1^, 3 cp, storm win 
Two Story Brick, 5 2 ref air

Helpful Seller, Parkhill 2, 2 
Fireplaca, 3 bd, 2bth, brick, gar 
Edwards 2bd brick formais 
Plantation shutters, BV3/2/1 
Callage Park 3/2/2 fireplaces 
Large Lei with well 3/2/2 
Westm Hills 3/2/2 Ig lot 
Nice peal, 3bd, 2bth dbl gar 
Edwards Haights 4/3 with apart 
Hat tuh, deck A sun rm 3, 2 fp 
Custom Brick, Worthpeeler, 4 2 2 
Highland Brick 3-2 2 gameroom 
Cal# Estate, 7.51 ac., 3/2/1 .
Pool, 2 frpic, Indian Hills 
Reduced, Indian Hills Br 4 2'/  ̂
Coronado Brick 3-2 2 appi 
Highland 3/2/2 assumable 
Custom wolf in city 19 ac. 3,2 
Kantvmad, 4, 2, exorcise pool 
Coronado, 3bd, 2bth, office 
Prottlost yard pool*Deck, 3,
4 Bdrm, 3Wbth, Highland, 2 story 
Coronado, 4, 2*/̂  Sculptured yd 
tolo/Lease 3bd2bth t^ a c  
Kantwaad S/3/2/2 .
Carenads 3-2 2 owner will finance 
Two S*ary, 4 bdrm, pool

, split level, lovely view

89*,*80 
. 862,008 
U2,S88 
MS,888
865.800
868.500 
872,080 
875,088 
875,880 
$75,000 
87*,*88 
87*,*S0
880.800
884.500 
885,008 
88*,*08 
88*,*00 
8*3,500 
8*9,888 
8**,S08

9112,800
8115.888 
811*,088 
8125,080
8135.088
8148.088 
8147,988
8179.888

S U B U R B A N

Vac. Nam#^1/12th int Sam Rayburn 811

S8*,888
S>*,888
899.888 
89*,*98
841.888
842.888 
844,88*

84*,888
849,988

849.988
893.888
899.888
899.888
899.888
899.988

Quiet Street, 2 1-well 
Forsan ISO, ASobila. workshop 
Sal# ar lease. 3, 2, FP, Vi oc 
Mobilt, storogo, Wkshop/Forson 
Mobllo tied down, on .91 oc. 3/2 .
N. Of Cooboma, 7/7V» on a oc 
Foraon Schiott 3-3 on 3 acres 
Ferson ISO, Mobile, S/3/2 
S. 87, Brick 3 bdrm on 5 oc 
Roomy Brick, 3/2'/^-don a/c  
Nearly New, 3-2-0 acros 
18 4acras, brick 3 2-sufiroom 
Rack Hausa 13 ac 4bd, 2bth 
2.87 ac. Forsan Schools, custom 
Vat Varda. 3 2 2, Coahoma Schools 
Country Two Story, 4 3Vy 1 76 oc 98*,*88 
Near Town, lots of troes, 3 2 shop $99,988 
Cswtamporary Bilck on 7-foc 3/2/2 9188,888 
Silvof Hooto, 3 3, pool, 10 acres 8198,888 
Super Family Hama, 10 ac. 3 2 8169,900

819,990
829.000
825.000
825.000
828.000 
828,000
899.000
848.000
845.000
849.900
888.000
899.900

879,880

LOTS a A C R E A G E
969 Midway

814 4  816 Settias
19
4 lets Caabama 
9.10 acs. Stanton 

ScurryS liO l «  1809 S 
888 H ighland

8

13 acs. Campastre 
Newell 8t. lets 
23H Qeiiad
Gauntry Club Rd-28 acs 
Chaparral Read 
1.74 ac. Country Club Rd. 
Jeffery Read

FM  7V8 Sautb
. R. 4th

IS acs. Raa Read

Thorpe at Wasson 
4.93 Val Verde 
8.79 ac. tract Highland 
2 ac. off N. 87 
1682 — 1884 Oregg 
Campastre Estate 
E. FM  788 B Virginia 
OH Country Club Rd. lets

C O M M E R C IA L
218 n th  Ftaca 
M M latvre BaH Caursa

111
418

Alamo Metsi 
I 74 8 San Antonie 
128 B 3rd 
118 f  3rd 
1989 Qregt

788-288 11th Piece 
4ti E. 3rd 
1681 E 3rd 
3rd B Lancaster 
949 Bantan

U ^ F M  rm

Furnished Apartm ents
651

Furnished Houses 657 Unfurnished Houses 659 Unfurnished Houses 659 Business Buildings 678 Mobih

N IC E  O N E ’ Badroom  a p a rtm e n t, $245.00 
150.00 d a ^ l t ,  a lto  one, tw o  badroom  
m ob ile  hornet. S1V5.00- $225.00. No ch ild re n  
o r p e tt. 263 6944 o r 263 2341.______________

S M A LL HOUSE, p re fe r Senior C itizen 
$150 m onth. N ear V eterans H ospita l. Call 
263 7556.

Unfurnished Apartm ents
655

S M A LL TWO bedroom  house, fu rn ished , 
b ills  pa id . Non-sm oker. No ch ild ren . 263 
4331 a fte r 5:00, an y tim e  weekend.

FOR R E N T n ice three  bedroom , one 
bath, re frig e ra te d  a ir , cen tra l heat, c a r 
po rt. No pets. References. $375 p lus de 
posit. 247 3413. __________

T \^ 0  BEDRO OM  paneled, carpeted, 
single or couple. No children or pets. 
References. $150 month, plus depoeit. 
267 6417.

R E M O D E L E D  D U P L E X E S .  R e 
fr lg e ra te d  a ir , 16th and S cu rry . S175 and 
$225. Deposit and re ferences. 263-7161 or 
390 5506.

B IL L S  P A ID  Low  Rent. T w o / three 
bedroom , fu rn ished /un fu rn ish ed , drapes, 
fenced yard. H U D  approved. 267-5546, 
263 0746.

C LE A N , TWO bedroom , one bath, ca rpe t, 
ga rage , ya rd  w ith  tree*. S250. 1405 P r in 
ceton C all 267 7620.

TW O  B E D R O O M  u n fu rn ish e d  house. 
S ingle o r couple. $150 fo r  s ingle . Call 
267 1S74.

5,000 S Q U AR E  FOOT b u ild in g , f350 
square foo t o ff ice  a rea , 3650 square feet 
w arehouse w ith  4 la rge  doors (12wx14h) 
and 16 foo t c le a r ce iling . T a lbo t P ro 
pa rties . 267 5331.

l a r g e  a
Fsneed, K
Coahoma
2324

M U S T SEE to  a p p re c ia te , spac ious 
duplex, 1 / I  separate d in in g , p r iv a te  
p a rk ing , ya rd . $175. 267-5937.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 bed 
room . M a tu re  adults. No ch ild ren . No 
pets. References requ ired . $300 m onth, 
p lus u ti l i t ie s  -deposit. 263-6944; 263 2341.

3 BEDROOM , 1 B ATH , Stove and re  
fr ig e ra to r, w asher /d ry e r  connections, 
carpeted, m in i b linds, ca rp o rt, fenced 
backyard , evapora tive  a ir . 1606 Owens. 
$250 m onth, $100 deposit. C all 267 7822.

TWO B ED R O O M  houses, $225 p lus de 
p o s it; Three bedroom  houses, $250 plus 
deposit, fo r  re n t on A lb rook . O w ne r/ 
B roke r, 263 12S4, 263-6514.

3,200 SQUARE FOOT b u ild in g  w ith  o ffices 
on one acre , $250 m onth. 4000 square toot 
b u ild in g  w ith  o ff ice  on 5 acre  fenced land, 
$400 m onth . 3,200 square foo t warehouse 
w ith  o ffice s  on Snyder H w y, $350 p lus 
deposit. C a ll W estex A u to  P a rt, 263-5000.

Lodge

A

Unfurnished Houses 659
ONE BEDROOM , good location No pets. 
$180, b ills  paid Near V .A  263 4717.

O N E , TWO and th rae  bedroom  a p a rt 
m ents. W asher /d r y e r  connections, ce ilin g  
fqn*i!..m ln1 b lln d ii. R ent i f a c t l  A t  *240 
m onm . O iia il R iih  A p a rtm e n ts , '2609 Was 
son Road, 263-1781.

ONE BED R O O M  house. Convenient to 
11th P lace Shopping, 606 11th.-$150 m onth 
p lus deposit. H U D  Approved. 263-3514, 
263 8$13 ■ ■ '

408 C IR C LE , TH R E E  bedroom , one bath, 
la rge liv ing room , la rge  k itchen, fenced 
backyard , cen tra l a ir. 263-3784.

N IC E  TW O bedroom , garage, a ll ap p lia n 
ces fu rn ished . $300 p lus deposit. Re
ferences requ ired . M a tu re  adu lts , no 
ch ild re n  /pe ts . 263 6944, 263 2341.

3,000+ SQ. FT . o ffices  /d is p la y  areas 
/w arehouse. 907 Johnson. $295 m onth, $150 
deposit. O w ner /B ro k e r, 263-6514.

rrrE O R ^ :: r̂ baTh.cJH MobUe Home spaces 683
o r 263 6062 > . ------ ..---------^ . . .  .

ST
LO

/ ^ '  3rc 
caste r C 
Knous, Se<

TWO BEDROOM S ava ila b le . Now ta k in g  
app lica tions. B ill pa id , ca rp e t, stove, re  
fr ig e ra to r , c lose to  schools. E qua l Housing 
O p p o rtu n ity , P a rk  V illa g e  A pa rtm en ts , 
1905 Wasson Road, 267-6421.

C O M P L E T E L Y  R ED O N E inside and out 
tw o bedroom  w ith  garage, 711 Johnson. 
$100 deposit, $225 pBr m onth. References 
requ ired . C all 263-1281 ask fo r  Shirley.

9- ^  a A 4̂ 0̂664* 64•1 -wu-vw - • » » ■ » » »  -r -•• •
modeled Inside, fenced yard . 1609 L a rk . 
$185 per m onth p lus $100 deposit. 263-3689 
a fte r 6:00 p.m . and Sundays.

U P S T A IR S , ONE bedroom  e ff ic ie n cy
uu lui+t  4i ' SrSCtCrv.-ofFOt TTiTtfi n . - v*arr«^ yi

Range and re fr ig e ra to r fu rn ished . $200 
m onth . L  & M  P rop e rty , 263-8402.

V E R Y  Q U IE T , La rge  fenced lota, la rge 
tre es , a ll hookups, cab le  T .V ., pets
SvSiCÔSCr- f  ,T̂ 5̂ +ii5rTth5'-r«Tii" fiiruT̂  nnuss-
Lake M o b ile  Hom e P a rk , 393-5968.

A .

O N E -TWO bedroom s, covered pa rk in g , 
p r iv a te  pa tios, sw im m in g  pool. P a rk h ill 
T e rra ce  A p a rtm e n ts , 800 M a rc y , 263-6091

C O M P L E T E L Y  R ED O N E inside and out 
three  bedroom , den, tw o bath, carpeted, 
la rge  ya rd  -3906 H am ilton . $150 deposit 
$300 m onth. References requ ired . Call 

263 1281 ask fo r Shirley.

TWO BEDROOM , tw o bath, one ca r ga r 
age, la rge liv in g  area. Rent $375 plus 
deposit. For in fo rm a tio n  ca ll 263 5812 a fte r 
4:30 M onday F r id a y , weekends anytim e .

FO UR  BED R O O M , tw o  ba th. $250 month. 
C a ll 267-2900 between 12:30 4:30.

S P E C IA L  A N N O U N C E M E N T ! H ills ide  
T ra ile r  under new ow ner. N ice shady 
spaces. W a te r fu rn ished . $65 m onth 
Phone 267 8839 o r 263-7982.

NOB
Help

Rape (

TH R E E  BED R O O M , tw o ba th, liv in g  
room , den, la rge  k itchen, u t i l i ty  room . 
M a rcy  School. 263 5055, 267-7840, Joyce.

SUNDANCE E N JO Y  your own ya rd , 
pa tio , spacious home and c a rp o rt w ith  a ll 
the conveniences of apa rtm en t liv in g . Two 
and three  bedrooms fro m  $275. C all 2*3 
2703.

FOR R E N T : Two bedroom  b r ic k , duplex. 
C arpo rt, fenced ya rd , appliances, carpe t, 
drapes, cen tra l heat and a ir . $250 plus 
b ills . 267 7045, 267-11*6, o r 353-4426.
E X T R A  N IC E . Three bedroom , tw o  bath 
b ric k . Den, cen tra l heat /a ir ,  double 
garage, fenced yard , ca rpe t, drapes, d is 
hwasher. Good location. $550 fu rn isned , 
$500 un furn ished 263 7478, 263 6877, 263 
1486.

TH R E E  BEDROOM S, tw o fu ll baths. 2606 
C arleton. $375 m on th ly  plus deposit. Call 
263 6997
TH R E E  BED R O O M , one bath, ca rp o rt, 
s torage in back, ca rpe t, backyard  fenced. 
4203 D ixon. C all 263 4593.

657
No pets. 

V3 1611 or

SUPER N IC E , th ree  bedroom , tw o bath, 
carpeted, m in i b linds, drapes, modern 
k itchen, d ishw asher, cen tra l heat and a ir. 
A va ila b le  Ju ly  25. 2513 C entra l, by ap
pointment -?63 3350. 763 760?

lUXUM-t 
I IV'NG 

I Courlnoy 
Placv 

?67 1621

 ̂ GREENBELT  
PROPERTIES 

$100 o ff 7 month lease
Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Brick Homes
Starting from $225/ month. Cen
tra l h e a t /a ir ,  w a s h e r/d ry e r  
connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe Units With: 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove, 
ceiling  fans, fenced yards, 
(washers and dryers available).

M onday F r id a y  
8:30 5:30

S aturday -9:30 -5:30 
S unday-1:00-5:00 

2501 F a irc h ild  263 3461

P O N D E R O S A
A P A R T M E N T S

EQUAL HOUSING
O P P O R T U N IT Y

3 BedrGom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom ^  1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

All U tilities Paid
“A Nice Place For NIco People”

263-6319

TABLE I I I  — ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTE

Publlshur'i notice
All real estate advertised In this newspapei 

Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act ot 
196S which makes It Illegal to advertise "any 
preference limitation, or discrimination bas 
ed on race, color, religion or national origin, 
or an Intention to make any such preference, 
limitation or discrimination.

This newspaper will not knowingly accept 
any advertising tor real estate which Is In 
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby 
Informed that all dwellings advertised In thli 
newspaper are available on an equal oppor 
tunity basis.
(FR Doc 7J /  4»S3 Filed S 31 72 : 8. 45 am)

Coronado Plaza
R e a u t o r s  M s  263-1284 - 263-4663

Jdb Hughts........................ 3S3-47S1 Dtiris Huibrtgts*, SrDktr . 263-6S25
Shirley Burge$$................. 263-I7J9 Key Bancroft...................... 267-1M2
Gail M eyers...................... 267-3103 Kay Moore, Broker............ 2*3-0093
Doris Milstead, B roktr... .2*3-3060

LO O K FO R  O U R  A D  IN  S U N D A Y 'S  T .V . G U ID E
CALL U$ FOR INFORMATION ON HUO ANP VA-ACQUIRRD FROPRRTIRS.

1391RIOORROAO-3 bdrmi, fenced yard, gar. 3411 CALVIN-3 bdrmt, pretty carpet, $30's. 
1912 STAOIUM-2 bdrms, Sallar helps w/coats. 1*9 JRFFRR$ON-2 or 3 bdrms, nice area. 
1593 VINES-3 bdrms. Assumable loan. 3197 CARL-3 bdrms, on M acre, Forsan Sch.
41*1 DIXON-3 bdrms, Sallar will help w/eoats 1**9 R. 11TM-2bdrms., itrm  wind, and doors. 
3311 IITM-3/2, lorgo don, colling tons. 1194 LLOYD-3 bdrms, nice yd. w/pocan trees.
13IS TUCSON-Attractiva 2 bdrm, great price. 1991 RUNNRL$-3 bdrms. Owner will fin.
] * ]  W. ITH-Pratty 2 bdrm, nice yard. 1311 uiNCOLN-2 bdrms, baautllul new carpet.
I**»  SYCAMORB-3 bdrms, price rad., trpfc. 39MCACTO$-Frailily painted 2 bd, hica loc. 
199* MORRISOM-3 bdrms, lov,wall-kapt hm. i4*SORIOLa-lmmaculata 3 bd., pretty yard. 
33*1 AUBUaN-FHA aiaum. 3bdrm, nicacrpt. 1613 CHANUTB-1 bd., priced under appra. 
27*3 LARRY-1/2, rat. l i r ,  pretty yard. 1*11 MAIM-RasIdant. or comm., groat price.
27*9 LYMM-1 bdrms, good assump. owner onx. 1713 FURDUR-1/2, groat loc. and price.
14*9 MAIN-2 brms, +  apart. In back. 41* BIRDWRLL-1 bdrms., new cpt, ref. air.
13*9 l RXINOTON-1/2, bullt-lns, patio. I * * l  R. ISTH-lmmac. 2 bdrm., pretty yd.
S3*  RDWARDS-Beeut. 2 bdrm., FHA etsum. 1797 STATB-2/lvy, office, bit-lns.
33et DUKR-3/2, corner fireplace, nice crpt. 43* DALLAS-Assum., nice yd. with deck.
M i rENN SYLVA N IA  ,‘>lor , prfy. yd 904 BAYLOR 3/2. FHA Assum., bll in kit.

r r V» ' '  -Jr̂ -s- -66>‘ - ■>* JIf 9'R4»f M • B*'-* • •  •> 6 "* flFMOfAy-M OFM̂ t Of I T#
18 H I ^ ' lV n O H t A T M M ^  tri level. SXS SCOTT-3/2, FHA Assum.r eunroom.
817 $COTT-3/2, gazebo, veranda and anrm. 418 TULANB-4/2. fireplace, pool, ref. air. 
14M WOOD-V3, frpic., bit in», cov. patio. 9M HBARN-Nature home, akylightft, bit in». 
2980STONCHAVKN-3/2, frpk., ref. alar, pool. 141 JKPPCIISON-Lg. 2 or 3 bdrm, pretty yd.
2412 AHN-3/2/2, frpIc., wnroom, ref. air. « T . 2, BOX l4»-4/2, 29.4 acres -F rent house 
ACKBRLY, »OX 248-2/1, vinyl Siding, 5 ac. BOYKIN NO- 3 bdrms, bonus rm., 7.22 acres. 
ACKBNLY, A V i.  N-2 bdrms, newcpt. r/a ir. ftNACKKNN LANN-3/2,fireplace, wooddack 
FONSAN-3 bdrms, owner will fin. 820's. ST. C ITY NT.-Box 200-3/2, fp, on 120 acres.
4487 VlCKY-3/2, great assump., low lot. 8441ALNNOOK-3 bd. low dwn, take v/paymt.
2411 E. 84TH-3/3, fp, nice pool, cov. patio. OLAStCOCK CO.-3/2, house to be moved,
m s  STAOlUM-3/1, mod. kitchen, carport. HC 74» ASFEH ST.-3/2 mob. assum. loan.
942 EAYLOH-Asaum. 3/2, frpic, pretty cpt. 1942 COMANCHE-3 bd., bit-ins. office
8741 CONNALLY-4/2, mock frpic , $20's N. EINDW BLL LANE-3/2, ref. elr, spec
1144 M T. VENNON-Lrg. home w/pretty cpt. 449 iOHNSON-3 bdr., bsmnt., Ig. living.
1844 PNINCETON-Pretty 3 bdrm, frpic. 8811 IITM-Llvlng end den, breakfest bar
449, 449Vy NUNNELS-Duplex, grt. price. 2844 THON PE-Handy man special, */y acre.
3218 DUKE-3 bdrms, pool endhottub w/deck. 1148 E. 4TH-House In comm. loc. 85,000.
3284 CORNELL-3/2, den w/fireplace.

LOTS, ACWCAOE A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  
CORONADO HILLS-buildIng sites. TUEE RD-35 acres In cultivation.
2448 A 8442 MacAUSLAN-bulldtng sites. SILVER NEELS-14.53 acres.
WASSON RD.-lO acre tracts, vet wanted. 444 E. 4TH-Nict office bldg, $40's. 
JE FFE R Y  RD.-20 acres with water well. 241 NR 14TH-Vcaant lot. $400.
LOTS IN ElO SPRINO'S2,SOO each. N. INTBRSTATE-4.41 acres, 2 buildings.
744, 744 W. 3RO-2 bldgs -F Office bldg. 444A, 447, 444 A E-Armstrong Rd.
FM  740-Appr. 10acres. PR IM E LOCATION. PROFESSIONAL-Bldg downtown, $3,000 sq 
N. HWY. 47-5 acres. FORSAN-Cxxon Service Station.
CHERRY STREET-2 lots, $1,000 for both. CAYLOR ELOO.-for sale or lease.
144 ACRRS-N. Moss Creek Road. 1411 LANCASTER-Book store.
OREAT INCOME-Invstmnt-good loc, leased. ANGELA R D -f.44 acres, water well, fenced.
OASIS RD-23.51 acres. ANORLA RD-Almost 24 acres, assumable
11TH ANDMAIN-Comm. lofs.gr. toc. $75,000. 14 ACRE TRACT-wtth 390 pecan trees.
F.M . 744-3.2 acres, PRICE REDUCED. 8449, 8411 A M i l  SCURRY-$1S,900.
RENT HOUSES NOW AVAILABLE STARTING AT $225. PER MONTH.

224. 51
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Real Values In Real Estate
*  * a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

IM P O R T A N T  IN F O R M A T IO N
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *1

Purchasers m ust ob ta in  th e ir own fina nc ing  fo r a ll sales. 
These p roperties  m ay con ta in  code v io la tions.
HUO reserves the r ig h t to re je c t any and a ll o tte rs  o r to  
w ith d ra w  a p rope rty  p r io r to  Bid opening.
E A R N E S T M O N E Y  D E PO S IT  IS $500.

Please con tact a re a l esta te agent o f you r cho ice to  see 
o r b id  on any of the p roperties  lis ted.
H U D  reserves the r ig h t to  w a ive  any in fo rm a lity  o r i r 
re g u la r ity  in  any bids.
H U D  w ill not poy to r a t i t ia  po licy.
B ID  O P E N IN G  IS O PEN  TO T H E  P U B L IC .

A L L  P R O PE R TIES  L IS T E D  A R E  "E L IG IB L E  FOR FH A  IN S U R E D  M O R T G A G E " UNLESS S P E C IF IE D  AS "C A S H ."

I f  bids a re  not accepted on the lis tin g s  below , they w i l l  a u to m a tica lly  go to Extended L is tin g  sta tus a tta r tha bid open
ing . A ll E xtended L is tin g  o tte rs  w il l  be opened each w o rk  day a fte r 2:10 PM.

TH E  L IS T IN G  PRICE IS HUD'S E S T IM A T E  OF F A IR  M A R K E T  V A L U E , HUD RESERVES TH E  R IG H T IN  TIS  SOLE 
D IS C R E T IO N  TO ACCEPT O F F E R S  LESS T H A N  T H E  L IS T IN G  P R IC E, BUT O N LY  T H E  H IG H E ST A C C E P TA B LE

fi t*

I

B roke rs /A gen ts  m ay ca ll the H U D  o ff ice  in Lubbock, T X  (806) 743-7276 fo r in fo rm a tio n  to  become a H U D  p a rtic ip a tin g  
B roke r.

H U D  IS NOT R E SP O N S IB LE  FOR A N Y  ERRO RS OR OMISSIONS TH A T M A Y  A P P E A R  IN  TH IS  AD.

'L B P "  IN D IC A TE S  T H E  P R O P E R TY  M A Y  C O N TA IN  LE A D -B A S E D  P AIN T . 
" IN D IC A T E S  FLOOD IN S U R A N C E  R E Q U IR E D .

* * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY  

BIG SPRING

NEW LISTING
BID EXPIRATION DATE; WEDNESDAY, JULY 5, 1989 4:45 P.M.

BID OPENING DATE: JULY 6, 198» 9:00 A.M.

‘ P A IN T
ADDRESS FHA CASE NUMBER BDRM BATH PRICE *LBP **FLOOD
2625 S. CHANUTE 494-105516-221 3 1Vi $18,050 *
114 W. CHAPMAN RD. 494-133808-203 3 1̂ 4 $52,500
1800 HAMILTON 494-122074-221 3 1 $23,500 *
3805 HAMILTON 494-114897-235 3 1 $24,700
1601 RUNNELS * 494-127238-721 2 IV* $32,500
607 W. 16TH ST. 494-116468-203 3 2 $28,000 CASH
2608 CHEYENNE 494-111980-203 3 IV* $24,500 CASH
1802 HAMILTON 494-118875-221 3 1 $15,200 • CASH
1203 MESA AVE. 494-100067-221 3 1 $14,450 ♦ CASH
1204 MULBERRY 494-099334-203 3 1 $9,000 CASH
1012 NOLAN 494-122194-203 2 1 $17,400 * CASH
1401 SYCAMORE 494-124843-221 2 1 $12,050 * CASH
1800 WINSTON 494-138835-703 3 IV* $14,250 * CASH
1600 WREN 494-117084-203 3

COLORADO CITY
1 $15,400 • CASH

950 E. 13TH ST. 494-123140-203 - 2 1 $10,000 * CASH
U36 WACO ST. 494-043111-203 2

H ER M LEIG h
1 $10,000 • ̂ *** CASH

201 N. HARLAN 494-122049-203 

^  494-029421-203

4
SWEETWATER

1 $9,050 * CASH

1608 SAM HOUSTON 2 1 $8,800 * CASH

—  P R O P E R TY  HAS D E F E C T IV E  P A IN T , W HICH IF  NOT Y E T  T R E A T E D  AS PR E S C R IB E D  BY 
HUD, W IL L  BE T R E A T E D  PRIO R TO CLOSING.

(QUAl NOUSIM 
OPfOtTVIin DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING 

AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT
E O U A L H O U SIN G  

O P P O R T U N IT Y HUD FHA 1205 TEXAS AVENUE. LU BBO C K. TEXAS 79401-4093 
806-743-7276
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lings 678
r b u ild in g , faso 
. 3«$0 square feet 
t doors (IT w x leh ) 
ling . Ta lbo t P ro

(tid in g  w ith  offices 
1 . 4000 square foot 
i acre  fenced land, 
re foo t warehouse 
r H w y, $350 p lus 
to  P a rt, 203-5000.
«  /d is p la y  areas 
It. $295 m onth, $150 
, 263-6514.________

Spaces 683
fenced lots, la rge 
:a b le  T .V ., pets
S' r«TiT- Ti ceT' nnuss '
It, 393 5900. ^

E M E N TI H ills ide  
m er. N ice shady 
hed. $65 m onth. 
12.

I Plaza 

263-4663
>ktr .263-6S2S
.........267-IM2
.........263-M93

G U ID E
P IR TtC S .
rty carpet. $30's. 
rms, nice area, 
ere, Forsan Sch.
I wind, and doors, 
d. w/pecan trees, 
iwner will fin. 
utifui new carpet, 
red 2 bd. Mce loc.
I bd., pretty yard, 
td under appro, 
nm., great price. 
K. and price, 
new cpt, ref. air. 
‘m., pretty yd. 
ilt-ins.
yd. with deck.
u/m., bit in kit.
»/-« nr*At nr)r# 
n.r sunroom. 
t, pool, ref. air. 
skylights, bit ins. 
I bdrm, pretty yd. 
res +  rent house, 
ns rm., 7.22 acres. 
iplace,%vooddeck. 
fp, on 120 acres, 

en, take v/paymt. 
te to be moved, 
b. assum. loan, 
t ins, office.
, ref. air, spec, 
nt., Ig. iiving. 
breakfast bar 
special, acre, 
m loc 85,000.

Ivation.
»s.
g, $60's.
100.
M, 2 buildings, 
mg Rd.
vntown, $3,000 sq. 
tatlon.
X  lease, 
ore.
'ater well, fenced, 
eras, assumable 
pecan trees. 
-$15,000.
>ER MONTH.

Mobile Home Spaces 683 Special Notices

w *  *  w *

‘ PAINT
FLOOD

* CASH
* CASH 

CASH 
CASH

* CASH 
CASH 
CASH 
CASH 
CASH

CASH
* CASH

CASH

CASH

l a r g e  M O A IL E  $p6ct$, M idw ay Area. 
Fanced, fu l l  hook-upa, TV cab le  ava ilab le . 
Coahoma School D is tr ic t. 267-6036; 263- 
2324____________________________________

Lodges 686
”  STATED  M E E T IN G  Staked Plairis 
..'‘C r  Lodge No. S96 every 2nd and 4th 

T h u rsd a y  7:30 p m  219 M ain . 
Gene Sm ith, W .M ., T.R M o rris . Sec

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , B ig Spring 
V L o d g e  No. 1340. A .F . 6  A.M . 1st and 

'  3rd  Thursday, 7:30 p m , 2102 Lan 
caste r C a rl C ondray, W M  , R ichard  
icnous. Sec.

waBOaY ASKaFOR !T
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

688 Special Notices 688

Big Spring Herald, Sunday, July 2,1989 1 1 - C

IM P O R T A N T  
NO TIC E  
For Your 

Inform ation
The H era ld  reserves the r ig h t to  re ject, 
ed it, o r p ro p e rly  c lass ify  a ii adve rtis ing  
subm itted  fo r pub iica tion . We w il l  not 
know ing ly  accept an advertisem ent tha t 
m igh t be considered m islead ing, fraudu 
lent, ille g a l, u n fa ir, suggestive, in bad 
taste, o r d isc rim in a to ry .
The H era ld  w ill be responsib le fo r on ly one 
in co rrec t insertion of an advertism ent, 

t j l ^ ^ w e  incorrect,.^
p u b lica tion . A dve rtise rs  should m ake 
c la im s  to r such ad justm ents w ith in  30 
days of invoice. In  event of an e rro r, 
please ca ll 263-7331, M onday th ru  F r iday , 
8:00 a .m . 3:00 p.m . lo  co rrec t to r next 
insertion.

P O S T E D  
N O H U N T I N G  

F I S H I N G - T R A P P I N G  
O R  T R E S P A S S I N G

VIOLATORS WILL BE 
> PROSECUTED 

C H A LK  COLE RANCH
SOUTHEAST HOWARD CO. 

MITCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

Personal 692

A handful of M sh Is battar than a garaga full of ‘Don’t Needs’
Dial 263-7331

S o u t h  263-8419

M OUNTAIN AGENCY.
REALTORS' 801 B E. FM 700 [3

D O N T 'T  SW E AT T H A T  D ECISIO N  A N Y M O R E  
L E T  SOUTH M O U N T A IN  H E L P

G low ing New  Listings
m .  51 acres for •  <»ev.lo^ l Prime prop Rntored eMer hm. on good comm, location

in B s I s i?  •'/•xeatNot assump Fam hm /gd neigh
3/1 hm. 2 miles out-in VIewl Priced rlgM on Hillside. All extras!

home assump. 6  nice home in KentwooO
3/3 e P 4 aM  home In KmtwooO. NIcel Ooed 3 bdrm. starter hm. close to school
Nonqualllyine a m m . Enjoy the extras Custom Mt. J story on acreage In FISJD^
3 bdrm. fim. w/ioft. Low maintenance.

-  w.e • * . swd w • tvwi m rio ii
________________  these refreshing treats

 ̂ bdrm. w/cent. re(. elr Very updated
Edwards H t s . 3 / S « ^ L ^ I  ref. air. Nicel Energy eff. three bd. w/erprt, and cent. ret.

I  *** w/storm windows, two storg. buildings
F̂ !!!m m w !I! *irH lnhitIid *l!]1;i "^11.''’* ^  m v e s tm e n l.^  cent air and fresh ptFour kdrm. in H lB h l^ , pool, energy eff Price raducedi L<SO Lfisets and huge kit
2 * * * ^  p***"- roof, linoleum, basement. 2 bdrm

2 bdrm Three bdrm. with carport Repairs made 
S olvated sallars. 3/2 fresh outside paint. Spotless afford w/circle drive Attractive.
3 borm.p 1 bth., cIo m  to city park. $11,500. 3/2 with custom work. Cant, ref air Extrasl
Kentwood 3/3/2 with extra room. Total elec Lg. rooms. Three bdrm , newer crpt Lovely
Reductlani Coronado dream hm. Nice Indcp Lovely and 1 acrSlOcAtsBbd 3/ 2/2 ex rm
quiet 1/2 carport, 2 rat. air units. TreesI Three or four bdrm., 2 bth, cant ret air 
RamodeladI Oarage door opetiar with trees. 4 bdrm. 2Vi bth., in Indian Hills. Prestigious

________________S iziling Sum mer Specials
4 bd. m Kentwood. Strm win. Quell, assump. o.F. 2/2W/2. Large! lov. and relaxing.
Assump. w/acreage on Kay Rd Nice home. Assump. on motel with man apt and rest
Possible assump. 20 acs on Richie Rd 20's. Three bdrm 2 liv areas Assump
Poss. 01 new water well. Large 2 bdrm. Afford, assump. Ret elr. Kentwood schools,
quick Assump. on 1/3 circle drive. NIcevlew! Assume S22t/mo. w /lltlle down 2 bdrm

______ Spend m ore than a vacafion  in fhe country
30acrt$ In Glasscock Co. Main Rd. Wtr. well. 3 bdrm. w/raf. air, Large price reduction I 
Tubbs custom built. A model to view. Nice Lg. rustic home. 3/2 cent. ref. air. 2 sep tanks
baautiful bulMIng site in Tubbs Desirable Lf.2bdrm.onacreagetotallyrenr>od C.i.S.D
2 bdrm. on 1 acre. Stables with arena.

Brighten your sum m er w ith an investm ent
Acraaga on 24th St. waterwell, build, site. Metel with 2 bdrm. managers apart. Nice. 
Lots for construction. Across from Moss Ele. Twe bldgs, that can operate b businessed
Groat let for building. Large on corner. Planters Gin with orig. cotton scales L office.
Acreage near clinic. Great comn>ercial prop. Recept. rm . 2 offices, and a nice workroom. 
Guild In Parkhill. 2 lots available. Nicel Two adiolning '/z acre tracts & house
Alta Bri$tO...................................................... .......................263-4602
nqrlqwq Carrolt-.'. lT‘.-.'r»rr.y'.-........t ; ................t .......... .243-2320
F t i^ n  F n ttiid A  263-44.;

View* rurcoii .WjiiNlftrtVrr........v;.#............y . .240 OOl i
Lil Lowery ............................................................................. 267-7023
Jim Haller.............................................................................. 267-4917
Mariorie Dodson, Broker, OR I ...............................................267-7760

REEDER
REALTORS

506 E . 4th MLS
Marva Doan W illis..........247-0747
Jeon M oore...................... 243-4900
Joann Brooks 263-8050

2M4 Curuhudu
292* MutruM-4-3-2, Odmu rm, pool, tprlnklor. 
$I44,5W
2*4 Wor t ku tOh-Quollty 2-2-2. ISO*
220* Bdtom oro.sporkllng now 4-2VA 3, 
tlWOOO.
W. RoMnsoh Rd.-Supor 1-2-3 brick homo plus 
otfico building 4  worthouM.
444 Acrot-Moot ronch land, tomo cultivation. 
Robb It.-Ooodoaic 5 or 4 bdr, 1 bth, SlOO't. 
Miodtwhrtak Rd.-ln Sond Springs, 4-2 2 w 
pool Nice y»rd Well
4IM  aUfor-Oroot buy, 3-3-2 brick, lust S4M00. 
1201 tycomero-Ownor tinonce, noot 2 bdr, 
ll«,S00.
Sond Sprlngi-4 bdr, 2 btrh, 4 car garage, 
S74/XWI
Sand Springs Cnmmorcitl •tdg.-Approx 
4,0M'.
116 Acros-Sond Springs, l-20lrontago 
Ritchio Od.<ustom 2 2-2 on 10 acres, nicely 
docorsted, fenced.
2*10 MacAoslan-HliS O L Dith 4-tV6 2, 
3134,000.
n  Val Verde-Spacious 1-3-2, tiraplaco, pool. 
N. Andarson ad.-Houso to b# movoO, lovoly 
1 -2, tiraplaco.
Oatlltl Rd.-Two-story 2-3vy 3 on acroage, 
Sllvar Hools.
Dooly ad.-Forson School CMst. 3 2 w vaultod 
callings 4  nico kitchan, on 4 acres. 
Comoran Od.-Just 2 Mis letl, I . »  acres each

IF WE DON T SELL YOUR HOUSE. WE LL BUY IT'*

1014 Sotllat-Pricod right — comar Mt, wotor

11 to Oumiols-Two story — Tom ol the Century
Homo, control hoot and air.
NoMI a  Oasis ad.-Coontry homo — fruit trees
Oroat buy.
4212 Mammon-1 Odrm, ivy bath, don 
AssumobM Mon.
1*10 a idg iriid -N tco  2 Odrm. horrw Oroat 
prica.
2211 l l lh  Placo-Lot't deal — never point 
again I LItatImo aiding.
71# a . l2MHOo4omont)2bdrm,2bothcomor 
Mt, extra nicel
1411 Yoong DeuhM the value. Chock thia one 
euti 2 bdrm, I both.
1404 OrMM-Supar clean. Sopor nice. Sopor 
buy. 3 bdrm, dan, carport 

, Ron a  aictda Od.-owner finance — 1 bdrm, 
2 bath moblM with built In addition 
Parson-Just ruducod — 4 bdrm, 2 hath, 
firtplaco — largo attic. Will Mok at oil otters.
CeWns Rd.-2 bdrm — Dbl wide ocreegs — pole
bam.*
N. Andersen 40 x H  intuMtad thop bide — 10 
acres.
OaMllt Rd.-2 bdrm, 2 bath — 5 acres Semen 
ed In pdtM. Forsan Schools.
Mltrbeo Ce -MO Acres — Greet to oroio cot 
tM. Twe Stock Tanks.
Dost St a/$-2/1 MoMM sn Vy ocm, loncod 
S104M.M
Dsrrtck Od-2 2-2 on tO.47 oeros, boms, rodoc 
sd OOP's.
airdwotl Laao a  AMsadsM-0 222 acres.

Carla Bennett.................. 343-4447
Loyce Phillips .................343-1738
Lila estos, Broker, ORI .347-4457
-•■.-.wa «c- ' ■ d DC J 6̂ '
A CiOr gJkf ADP tWT 4ta Ai.'f'b y'-LA
rttfucpdl
NS N. itnttn-Orest commarcial act up, office 
bldg , warehouse, workshop, owner tinancel 
Farm Rd. 700-3.11 acres near new mall a  
Burger King I
Tcfilnguo Rsnch-4S acres w hunting rights, 
OISJIOO.
Comoran Rd.-Spotlest 1 bdr, 2 bth, 2 car 
gorsgt on acreage
1402 CcM Lono-5 1 2, bring your large femllyl 
2N2Coctu4-Reducedtotellfastl Immaculate 
1-2-1.
1111 Runnela-Unlque 3 12, corner lot $30's 
2SI2 Lorry<reom  puftl 2 2 1, tile fence, 
eaoume VA loan!
VIHago RoPd-Reducodi 3 3 1 Townhome w 
atrium, flroploce, a  wondortul view I 
12N aonneti-Dorllng 2 bdr, lust $23,500.
1212 Stsdlom-3 21, homey kitchen, workshop, 
ISO's
2404 AlamoaO'IdtsI 3 3 1 brick, rot air.
4M W. 17th-Owner finance, darling Perkhlll 
2 or 1 bdr
2MI Ounter-Remodeled a  ipoclous 1 1'/y 1. 
2511 Larry-Bring otter, 3 2 1, workabop 
2WI ApoctM-Well kept 12 3, shady yard 
1202 OrooabrMr-Showpiece spilt level 1 3 2 
1715 Lorry-Neat S lO , kiiDoom  
5N Mlgblsnd-Creom of the crop Highland 
South J-2 2, den w fireplace 
NO MUtdoad Country French 4 12, formal 
dining, outstanding!
MO Mlghlond-Contemporory 3 2 2, pool a  ips

lasAsbC i-Aaoumoble, 4-2 1 brick with

1011 inah Lot-Just l,5N  ombost offur
........ . .. .. .',1 iuwtM’l.

1103 ftMaa-To be moved or rant property 
010400.00.
1005 WoMoce-Assumable. no qualifying, low 
paynwnts
Snyder ttwy -SusInoss Jan's Gro. a  Dell with 
Station
Dovls Od.-4 1 on 4 7 acres, toncod. low iso's 
NS M lfb Schott Or.-3 3 Mw 30's, close to 
ichoets
in o  Scurry, U N  Scurry a  104 W. Ilth-A ll tor 
015400.
1405 Natan-Lot of space 3 2 2, priced to M il. 
Mw 040'#
Ciuntrr Clob Rd.-3 1 acres. Great aulldlng 
alto, Tson't
North Mass Laho Rd.-5 acres tract, hat 
hookups, N.500.00
Tuph Rd.-l IT  on 1 acre, workshop, garden 
spot, Mw SJO't
I t i t  a . 1 lth-3 1 1, con be leased purchased or 
leased
1101 Waad-1 V/y i  Flroploce. owner tinonce. 
tSO's
3307 Central-Extra nice 13 1. fenced owrwr 
finance
114 N. Ist-FIno DIstrlbutorthIp. Mtsof cxtral 
MO'S
groan Street-Country 4 2 4 plus Vi sere tSO's 
1204 Moblle-Low payments, 2 1, owner 
finance, M,500.00
1103 a  1204 KMdte Moke otter 010400 00 
1401 Wood-Lew down
payments 3 2-1-011,500 00 
M M  N. MsnttcstM-3 11 Fireplace, beautiful 
yard tSO's
2SM Cortoton-lT I Good Nelghbortl SID's 
2107 Runnals-2 1 2 Owrwr Flnonco 014400.00 
I tM  Cactut-3 2 I Specious Fenced htchyard. 
040's
'.n i iTTh t* ! i: t  < vs ••nrmri bockywO-SM's.

Too Late 
To Classify 800

ROOM Y, T H R E E  bedroom . C arpet, stove, 
near college. $325 m onth, $150 deposit. 
O w n e r/b ro k e r, 267 3613, 267 2656.________
1968 M U S TA N G , good cond ition . $1,500 
C a ll 263 1768 o r 267 9505 and leave 
message.
T'.'r’C OCDROOM, 3006 Cherokee Kange

f • 4 # S rent »*- Ft • • • Iti«.iiiyvt«4tv>, qtiww i<tvtti>r, /~M -»sj rr t ■ I »Ctl.
W ill also consider fu rn ish ing . 915 267 7380.
N E E D  D IE S E L  M echanic w ith  too ls and 
good re ferences. A pp ly  in  person. R ip 
G r if f in  T ruck  T rave l Center, Service 
D epartm ent.

LJJULY 4th, G AR AG E Sale, 906 H igh land 
D rive , in  backyard , 1:00 3:00. No ea rly  
sales! '

Your key  ̂

to community
f

news

and
information

^Big Spring Herald
F *• 4 I *i_' 4 > 4

^  / iw  y u u i i y

(915) 263-7331

ADOPTION
L o v in g , w e ll educated  f in a n c ia lly  
secure, re lig ious, h app ily  m a rrie d  cou
ple, d e spe ra te ly  des ires  to  adopt 
newborn, w h ite  p re fe rred  to  share the ir 
lives w ith . A ll the advantages th a t life  
has to o tte r aw a its  you r newborn. 

BUT MOST OF ALL 
LOVE

UNOERSTANOma,
WARMTH AND THE 

PROMISE OF 
COMPLETE 
DEVOTION

TO THE WELL BEMO  
OF YOUR BABY 

IS ARSUPPn
Si - - - /
medi' di, leu-ii a. oirtn relates 
pa id , inc lud ing  housing, m a te rn ity  
clothes, food & counseling it  desired.

PLEASE THInR adoption
Confidentia l ca ll 

co llec t, 305 341 5901

N atu ra l Way w ith  hypnosis. New Im age 
Hypnosis Center. Pam M ille r ,  C e rtif ie d  
H ypno therap is t. 600 E ast F M  700 263-1843 
M onday- W pdnesday, 10:00- 5:00._________
HOSTING A fo re ign  student o r liv in g  in 
another coun try  can be an e xc itin g  and 
re w a rd in g  experience. A m e rica n  In te r 
c u ltu ra l Student Exchange (A IS E ). A IS E  
is a no n-p ro fit educationa l Foundation 
dedicated to  fos te ring  b e tte r in te rna tio na l 
understand ing  and ap prec ia tion  through 
language education  and c u ltu ra l ex 
change. H igh  School Y e a r In A m erica . 
Students fro m  nineteen countries. In tou r 
c o n tin e n ts  l iv e  w ith  A m e r ic a n  t)ost 
fa m ilie s  and attend A m erica n  h igh  schools 
fo r an academ ic sem ester o r fu l l  school 
yea r. F o r m ore  in fo rm a tio n  con tac t your 
loca l rep resen ta tive , 263-3073 o r c a ll to ll 
fre e  1 800 S IB L IN G .
IF  YOU know a person th a t is b lind  and 
w ould  lik e  a home B ib le  study on a 
pa na ra m ic  v ie w  of the w ord  o f God on 
cassette tapes. Please ca ll 267 2164.

M i p a i  (.V 'M<vNO*

s n ' T f i  *
4 i V  « V v  

| .N IA .A N  V a R 5

I ' l

Hero hunt
As»«ciat«d photo

LUBBOCK — FBI a«ent James W. Kenney, who on his own time 
tracks down the graves of Medal of Honor recipients to see that 
they receive special headstones, salutes during a recent ceremony 
honoring a recipient in Lubbock.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 2:00 P M , MONDAY. JULY 
17, IW9. FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF PUR 
CHASING ANNUAL CONTRACT FOR II AWG 
SUPER HITENSIL WIRE USED IN THE 
BALEFIIX OPERATION BIDS TO BE OPEN 
ED AND READ ALOUD AT THE CITY COUN 
CIL CHAMBERS. 2ND FLOOR, CITY HALL, 
FOURTH a NOLAN STREETS. BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS 79720, WITH AWARD TO BE MADE AT A 
REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING OF 
THE BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL BID INFOK 
MATION AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OB 
TAINED IN THE OFFICE OF THE PURCHAS 
ING AGENT, ROOM 106, CITY HALL, 4TH AND 
NOLAN STREETTS, BIG SPRING, TETIAS. 
a t I tm i*  qfT'VT i t r  $ M # ii H t  w m t t o f
UA s r, nsT* ,ar$ti> ^

THE c r r r w s p R i m s  m e n v e s  itte
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR AJfL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES C 
SIGNED: MAXWELL D GREEN. ^  

MAYOR \
SIGNED THOMAS D FERGUSON. V, 

CITY SECRETARY
6171 July 2 & 9. 1969

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
REQUEST FOR BIDS ON 

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for 6 505 miles of reconstruct 
grading, structures, base, two course surface 
treatment and safety improvements on FM 846 
frmn Martin County Line to FM 2230 and from FM 
2230 to US 87. covered by AR1155-2-7 & CD 1155-24 
in Howard County, will be received at the State 
Department Highways and Public Transporta 
tion. Austin, until 1:00 P M . July 12. 1969, and 
then publicly opened and read 
Plans and specifications including minimum 
wage rates as provided by Law are available for 
inspection at the office of Michael Chetty, Resi 
denf nipCfyrirjn 'Tov-,. ,„.i ... .C,-v. .

a: irv- i'., . . . -
.......... • * , , . .jv

i-equested from the Construction Division, D C 
Greer State Highway Building. lUh and Brazos 
Streets, Austin. Texas 78701 Plans are available 
through commercial printers in Austin. Texas, at 
the expense of the bidder 
Usual rights reserved

6156 June 25 and July 2. 1969

S.O.8.! S.0.S.I S.p.S.1 S.0.S.I
Thanks Howard Co. 
for makii 
a H U w y
Our curfem n8W!j& used car

o u r sale

invenjto^ is
Come

.  . 4 :

9/e
This sale will end Mon.July 3rd

HOT WEATHER IS HERE!
Partial change air conditioner, service air 
cond., up to 4 cans freon, 1 can oil, chock belt 
a hoses & check for air conditioner leaks., 

Offer ends July 3, 1989

$34U
424 E. 3rd s i

ik C (M̂ILE 263-7625
8:30-6:00 M on.-Fri. 
9:00-4:00 8« t. .

NOTICE OF BID
The Board Education of the Coahoma Indepen
dent School District will receive bids in the School 
Adminfstration Office, located at High School 
Drive and Main Street, P O Box 110, Coahoma, 
Texas 795H. for the renovation of existing 400 
Meter running track Companies interested in 
making bids may contact the Superintendent's Of
fice for specification sheets Bids will be received 
until 2:00 p m on Wedneaday, July 12, 1969 All 
bids must be sealed in a company envelope aifll 
marked — Sealed Bid — Renovation of 400 Meter 
Running Track The Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids

6174 July 2 li 9. 1969

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF BID

Thr 97-20 Special Education Cooperative will 
receive bida until I p m Tuewtav Julv 26 loa* Inr

, « i i  iro ip  .(K i iuua I v i .j i i k v  ti. U o r j A iler., 
Special Edtication Director, P O Bot 2135, Bift 
.Spring, TX, 79721

6173 July 2 6 9, 1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
(TTY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 2:00 P M , THURSDAY, JU 
LY 20, 1989, FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF 
PURCHASING 911 MODIFICATIONS TO THE 
BIG SPRING POLICE DEPARTMENT 
BUILDING BIDS TO BE OPENED AND READ 
ALOUD AT THE CITY CX1UNCIL CHAMBERS, 
2ND FUK1R, CITY HALL, FOURTH & NOLAN 
STREETS, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79710, WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY 
SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL BID INFORMATION AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING AGENT, 
R(M)M 105, CITY HALL, 4TH AND NOLAN 
STREETS, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH THE 
n  A T F  o p  p i n  A VF> 4 ♦ . l - N i 'K S '  f t f . v / i - ' M '

RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES 
SIGNED MAXWELL D GREEN 

MAYOR
SIGNED: THOMAS D FERGUSON.

CITY .SECRETARY
6172 July 2 6 9. 1909

Prince : 
^Queen’s 
English  
needs help

LONDON (A P ) — The govern
ment may have given up on drilling 

Queen’K^gnglijJSLjpIO theJikuU^ 
of England’s young, but the 
queen’s son has not.

“ A l l  the nonsense these 
academics c<Nne up with! ”  Prince 
Qiarles fumed, following a recent 
report that urges teachers to 
respect “ we was’ ’ and other non- 

_stondard expressions as “ objects 
o f  inlhNi^and value.’ ’

“ All the^f>eople I have in my of- 
tice, they can’t speak English pro
perly, they can’t write English pro
perly. All the letters sent from my 
office 1 have to correct myself, and 
that is because English is taught so 
bloody badly,’ ’ Uie prince said 
Wednesday at a seminar launching 
the Foundation for Education- 
Business Partnerships.

“ I f  we want people who write 
good English and write plays for 
the future, there is no way they can 
do it with the present system. It is a 
fundamental problem — we must 
educate for character,’ ’ he said.

Reaction Thursday was mixed as 
is usually the case when Charles 
ventures into controversial areas.
T'„- -,0 yt-rti <iki pi inct! is liie pro- 
liuci ui uiu uppet'crubi pnvaie 
schools that are known here as 
public schools, and his use of the 
swearword “ bloody”  drew par
ticular at|ention.

“ If he has to swear, he is proving 
that the public schools are as bad 
as the state ones,’ ’ retorted Nigel 
de Gruchy, general secretary-elect 
of the National Association of 
Schoolmasters-Union of Women 
Teachers(""N

“ 'The royal prerogative seems to 
mean ignoring all the evidence. 
More children now pass more ex
ams than ever before. He probably 
doesn’t pay eniiuglLto^ttraKt the 
right quality of stafFto write his 
letters.”

The conservative Evening Stan
dard, UQ(ier the headline “ Blcxxiy 
Bad Form.”  thought it unfair of 
Charles publicly to criticize his 
own staff but said he was r i^ t  to 
attack teaching standards.

Added the left-leaning Daily Mir
ror, parodying London pleb-speak: 
“ Charlie might have bin a bit out of 
order, but ditches from teachers is

♦ t. • ‘ i r . - -> ...A . . > <«.4 5 4 ) $./$. 4 4 1( 4.̂  . . 4 4 *

secretaries, mntt?
Doug McEvoy, (jeputy general 

secretary of the National Union of 
Teachers, said the prince “ has not 
received the benefits of a state 
education.”

“ To motivate children, you have 
to make lessons exciting and in
teresting, and you do not do that by 
teaching grammar by rote,”  
McEvoy said.

That was the line taken by the 
government’s working party oiv 
English teaching, chaired by Pro
fessor Brian Cox of Manchester 
University.

“ If Prince Charles read our 
report, and not just newspaper 
reports about it, he would find
there wac miieh ho agreed with.”
* '/>V V

^roup b iifporif rclt^a«xi 
week, concluded that “ gram
matical drills and sentence parsing 
have come to be recognized as be
ing m ostly m echanical and 
uninteresting.”

As for constructions such as “ we 
was,”  “ he ain’t,”  “ she come here 
yesterday” and “ they never saw 
nobody,’ ’ the report urged 
tolerance.

“ There is little point in d ir e c 
ting the spoken language o f pupils 
in any general way b^ause it is . 
unlikely to have a beneficial effect: ,
against the pressures of home and 
peer group, teachers can have little \ 
hope of changing how pupils 
speak,”  the report said.

“ If teachers concentrate on 
pupils' competence in written stan
dard English, pupils will gain suffi
cient knowledge of standard 
English to be able to convert this 
into competence in spoken stan
dard English when appropriate.”

The Daily Telegraph twitted this 
conclusion with the headline: 
“ English as she is spoke receives a 
good report.”

“ Teaching unions my foot!”  
snorted the prince’s 80-year-old 
former headmaster. Col. Stuart 
Townsend.

“ The prince would make a damn
ed good minister of education,” 
Townsend said. “ The whole point is 
that this is England, English is our 
language and everyone who lives 
here should be able to com
municate in English, not only in 
reading and writing, but in 
speech.”

The report appeared last year, 
but was revised following a long 
wrangle over the place of gram
mar in the curriculum. Education 
Secretary Kenneth Baker had com
plained that grammar was not suf- 
Mciently stressed in the first 
report He says the revised version 
is acceptable.

“ Prince Charles echoes the con
cern of many parents,”  Baker said. 
“ That is why we are introducing a 
National Curriculum with English

\ 1
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Tidbits
By LEA W H IT E H E A D  
Staff W riter

Clyde E. Thomas Jr., began his 
career as an office boy and then 
took over the business, Joe Pickle 
told a crowd of hundreds of friends 

, mAo gatharcd Tbursday^eyeninaio_ 
help celebrate “ Clyde and Jane 
Thomas Day.”

Clyde took a job running errands 
and tendir^ to ̂ fice  details for Dr. 
G.T. Hall and Dr. M.H. Bennett in 
1930. After his graduation from 
University of Texas Medical School 
in Galveston and internship at John 
Sealy Hospital, he returned to

practice with Drs. Hall and Ben
nett, and become their “ worthy 
succe^or” at the hospital they 
founded. Dr. Hall’s daughter, 
Marie Hall, and Dr. Bennett’s 
(hnighter, Louise Ann Bennett Wor- 
tl&. jvcre Ambjig Ihe .well-aishei^ 
crowded into the East Room at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

It was during his internship at 
John Seely Hospital that Clyde met 
Jane Lucas, a petite student nurse 
from Houston. ’They were married 
in 1940, and Clyde brought his bride 
back home.

The proclamation read by Mayor

Max Green (making “ Clyde and 
Jane Thomas Day”  official) re
counted the couple’s five decades 
of contributions and service to the 
community.

Faces in the East Room crowd 
included Pat and Joy Armstrong, 
Spencer and Janet Wolfe, Don 
Newsom, Joe and Patti Horton, the 
Henry B. Dirks, John and Ruth 
Currie, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patton, 
Martin and Lil Staggs, Lee and 
Louise Porter, Agnes Currie. Omar 
L. Jones, Howard and Marguerite 
Schwarxenbach, andHelen E. 
Worley.

Also Jimmy and Mary Anna 
‘ Tones.“'Chuh a n J im e lM  

Billy Jack and Jeannie Darden, 
Cecil and Norma Hansen. Louise 
Leonard, Tippy Anderson, David 
and Evelyn Elrod, Kimball and Sue 
Guthr^, Bob and Ann Moore. Mrs. 
Carrolra. Harrington, Charles Her
ring, Dr. and Mrs. P.W. Malone, 
Carl and Evelyn Blanchard and

£

Deina Harvell, left, and Eddie Juan and Ray 
Echols, Coahoma, were among the many well-

wishers gathered in the East Room.

Edna Womack, right, chats with Evlyn and Lon
nie Coker at the Thursday reception marking

'Clyde and Jane Thomas Day."

Dixie Hogan
Also Harold and Dorothy Hall, 

Grace Kinney. Billie Anderson. 
Ethel McCanless, Dan and Ixtuise 
Con ley ,  Mark and E v e lyn  
Lightfoot, Koyce and Linda 
Walker, Jack and Margaret Mur
dock, Frances Wheat, Margaret 
Ray, Bee /inn, Helen Green, Ron- 
tii' I'r;inMin J’ litt'.l W’eUb. S te ie  
and Altha Odom, Charlie and Myr
tle Clay, Clyde and Annie Matt 
Angel. Mamie ’ l,ee Dodds, State 
Rep. Troy Fraser, Lillian Dawson 
and so many more. *

'*  *  *
A summer vacation in the na

tion’s capitol was on the agenda 
recently for four Big Spring teens.

Visiting in Washington, D C., and 
Harper’s Ferry, West Va., were 
Johnny and Christy Webb, children 
of John and Laurie Webb; Marc 
Schwarz, son of Dr. and Mrs. R.M. 
Schwarz; and Melissa Neel, 
daughter of Ben and Bonnie Neel.

In Washington, D.C, the group 
stayed with I.,aurie Webb's sister, 
Beverly Jenkins; and in Harper’s

Ferry, they were hosted by 
Laurie’s mother, former resident 
Ann Jenkins.

* -k it
JoAnne and Dean Forrest

celebrated their 39th wedding an
niversary recently in West End 
Grand Bahamas.

They stayed at the Jack Tar 
Vill.-igi far .'.Tck On the actual 
anniversary day, they picnicked on 
an exotic island nine miles from 
the coast.

What makes this anniversary 
trip all the more noteworthy is the 
fact that the e n tire  fa m ily  went 
along — daughters, sons-in-laws 
and grandchildren! — including 
Roddy and Jann Caffey with 
Stacey and Kori, Midland, and 
Bobby and Jill Heith, with Gage 
and Lindsey Big Spring.

“ We parasailed, snorkled, shell
ed and the whole bit,”  says 
JoAnne.

*  *  *
Kim Middleton, daughter of 

Johnny and Cindy Middleton, and 
Debbie Cunnipgham, daughter of

Ron and Marisue Cunningham, 
spent a week recently at tennis 
camp at Texas Women’s' Universi
ty. BoUi young women will be on 
the RunnelAi^nnis team next fall.

The Mitjldletons drove to Denton 
to pick them up; the group visited 
Johnny’s sister. Candy Middleton 
Brown and her husband Jacky, at 
Pilot point, and stoppc'd in Dalla.s to 
view llie Ramses 11 exhibit before 
coming home.

★  ★  ★
F o rm er  resident Kris t ine 

Hoolahan, Huntsville, has been a 
houseguest of Anna Martinez. 
Kristine is the daughter of Richard 
and Ella Hoolahan who moved to 
Huntsville from Big Spring a few 
years ago.

Among friends Kristine visited 
here were Robert Wernsman, 
whose son, Aaron, was in Kristine’s 
high school graduating class in 
Huntsville this spring.

Kristine’s return home, she says, 
depends upon when Tropical Storm 
Allison’s flooding lets up in the 
area north of Houston.

5AID ADV BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW Eciitecj b y  L e a  W h i t e h e a d

Service reDairs larae ©nijiDment

Curtis Doyle repairs tractors, forklifts and other 
large equipment — and more often than not he 
has to go where the customer is. Doyle is shown

with his pickup — fully outfitted with tools and 
mobile phone — ready to leave for a job at a 
Howard County farm  location.

Curtis Doyle, owner of Doyle’s 
Tractor Service, repairs tractors, 
forklifts, backhoes and industrial 
maintainers. More often than ndt, 
he loads up his tools in his pickuji 
and goes out onto the fields oi^oad- 
ways where his customers'-^e 
waiting with down equipment.

He specializes in John Deere 
equipment — but he works on other 
brands as well. He has a string of 
diplomas — eight in all — testifying 
to his mastery of John Deere train
ing courses. And he has a diploma 
from Case training school.

Doyle has been making repairs 
on large equipment for about 16

ki^ area, iie presenuy inamiaiiis 
an operation at 1101 East 2nd, 
where large equipment is brought 
in when it needs a major overhaul.

During cotton stripping season 
he’s available 24 hours a day seven 
days a week. Tractors and other 
equipment that's down can't make 
money for the owner, Doyle ex
plains. So Doyle goes on the road — 
or across the field — ready to fix 
air-conditioning, adjust power lifts,

BIQ 9PAINQ SIOINQ 
AND HOIMi BXTEMORS

WESPECMUZE
MCUSTOM,

, 8 T f a 8 0 M ^ ^ ^

•Siding •9m m  WfMdowi  A Ooora
m u e B n t A T m

Min i mi
-------M UAW UAtO.

ART A CRAFT SUPPLI ES ------

(  tA S S E S  O F F E R E D

263-0783 .“i
tSOl E FM mo W 30 to * OOf*M

Hester & Robertson
263-8342

North Blrdw|^.ane______MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O .
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  

S I O  O O  T O  $  3 0 0  O O  

D E B B I E  W A L L I N G  M o P 
P A T  C T P E  R T

2 6 3  4 9 6 2
2 0 6  I 2 M A I N  ST 

B IG  S P R I N G  T E X A S

-----------V Coronado Plaza
ks_____ 263-1284

U m U IC  263-4663
■ Kay Moore,

R e a l t o r s  Broker
MLS

OTO
TE)5|PURE

D R IN K IN G  W A T E R  S Y S T E M S  
Homo Ownod And Oporatod

Don Swinney-Owner
Your Comploto Wotor Storo 
Curb Sorvico-Eldoily-Young 
Mothor*. Olsporwor Loooo 

Homo dollvory-Rovoroo Oomooio 
for homo or buolnooo

1719 G regg 263-4932

LILA ESTES 
Broker-Owner 

Office 267-8266 
Home 267-6697

BA mm REALTMS®
506 East 4th 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

Multiple Listing Service

FNEAa PUIMBIWI
FAIR ESTIMATES 

1 YEAR GUARANTEE

821 E. 3rd 263-1410

ATS Telcom 263-8433
BUSINESS TELEPHONE SYSTEMS, FAX, AND DATA 

SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1978

'S  CUSTOM WOODWORK
rCemrecfor

AddMono,

FURNITURE DOCTOR

SPECIALIZING IN
JO HN DEERE TRACTOR REPAIR 

FORKLIFT SERVICE

DOYLE’S TRACTOR SERVICE" 
P.O. Box 1494 • 1101 E. 2nd 

Big Spring, Texas 79721

C U R TIS  D O Y L E
(91^) 243 2728 

Mobile: (915) 264 3192

repair hydraulic cylinders or 
whatever else is needed.

He handles everything that needs 
repair work — “ from the ground 
up. I do everything except fix 
nats.”

Doyle services a 75-mile radius, 
and the mobile phone in his pick-up 
enables him to stay on top of jobs. 
Business used to be more seasonal, 
he says, but now he’s busy all year 
long.

There is no typical day in this 
business, says Doyle. “ One day I 
may work on six tractors.”  
Another day he got a call at 1 a. m. 
to repair a mower which had been 

:;Hrted "lie HiPlv,k

Department to mow a freeway me
dian. “ This equipment had to be on 
the job at sun-up,”  Doyle says.

“ All our woric is guaranteed,”  
the owner stresses.

Jan Doyle works with her hus
band, answering the phone and do
ing the bookkeeping.

The business prides itself on be
ing easy to reach. Usual business 
hours are 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Monday 
through Friday, but customers are 
encouraged to come by or phone 
anytime they need service.

Office phom is 263-2728; mobile 
phone is 264-3192. “ You can dial the 
mobile phone from any rotary

Sfeop Localy.
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D am age Free Tow ing
24 Hr. Service 

A uthorized  Legal Tow ing by 
S tate  of Texas
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O ffice Supply & Equipment

•Gifts 263-2091
Ideas* 209 RunnelsS s V n g N x  2 6 7 -3 7 4 7

JACK &  MATTIES 
CAFE

•Breakfast
•Lunch Specials Daily 

T h *  B m t  In

s o u S 'C o o M X K a
6 AM-2 PM

Mon.-Sat.
901 A W . 3rd 267-9611

^4 u t « 4 H a tce .
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A m erica n  & Im ports
Billy Smith —  Owrr>er 

2900 E. FM 700 267-3955
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